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No. 627 REGI STERED F OR TRANSMIS SION ABROAD LIVERPOOL, DECEMBER 1, 1933 PRICE 3d. PER 4d POST • ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIO N 3/6 Post Free. 
/-saved Price to Xon- Price to Non-OVERTURE (Contest) subscri bers TWO QUICK MARCHES s ubscribers THE SEA (Thalassa) .. Denis Wright S ;.. YOUNG COMRADES . . ... .. Fritz Brase) S J .. CAPRICE ROYAL DUBLIN HORSE SHOW ... .... ..... - ) 1934 PROSPECTUS 
ECHO DES BASTIONS ........... .. ... .. ... . H. Kling 5 /.. OVERTURE 
GAVOTTE ROSAMUNDE. . ... .... .......... .. .......... ........ ......... . Schubert S/ .. 
GAVOTTE from "MIGNON" Ambroise l DUET FOR TWO CORNETS or XYLOPHONES 
CORNET or TROMBONE SOLO Thomas - 5 / .. 
"CHE FAR.0" f "ORFEO" GI l] MAC AND MAC ..... · ...................... .. .... K. ]. Alford 5 /-:tom ........ uc ~ 
SELECTION SYMPHONIC SUiTE 
by subscribing to 
BOOSEY & HAWKES' 
BRASS BAND 
THE LEEK (On Welsh Melod ies) W. H. Myddleton Sf.. TINTAGEL- (I) King Arthur (II) Elaine 
CORNET SOLO (III) Merlin the Magician . ...... . Denis Wright 8 /-
TRUMPET VOLUNTARY .......... Henry Purcell \ EUPHONIUM SOLO 
SILVER THREADS AMONG THE GOLD J L 5 /.. LARGO AL FACTOTUM Rossini 5 / .. 
Arr. Harold Moss (" Hey ! For the Town Factot um " from" The Barber of Seville") 
V ALSE CHARACTERISTIC MORCEAU 
DANCE OF THE YOUNG MEN .. .]osef Cung'! 5 /.. THE BUTTERFLY Theo. Bendix 5 /-
PRICE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS (Band of 24) £3 : 12 : 0 plus postage 
SUBSCRIPTION CLUB TERMS ....... .. ....... ............... .. ... Band of 24, 36/-; Band of 20, 30/- Post Free JOURNAL 
Or I /6 per part, any instrumentation 
Any instrumentation supplied One exchange allowed No special entry forms necessary 
Study this Prospectus OBTAINABLE AT OUR MANCHESTER BRANCH, 93 OXFORD RD., or direct from BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.1 
- # • ' ;~ • ..... ~r. · · - ':.§" ' • • • -. ~ r - '• · · ' · · • · - - ' "; · - · · -.c - . • • - • • · ' • 
Wonderful Playing on Magnificent Instruments 
Wins Success! 
FODEN'S BAND (Mr. Fred Mortimer) 
and its famous players won the Crystal 
Palace Championship equipped with 
practically a complete BESSON SET 
including latest model "NEW STAN-
DARD" Compensator Basses. 
GOOD PLAYERS with GOOD INSTRUMENTS 
like the Famous BESSON "PROTOTYPE" 
are SURE PRIZE WINNERS 
SCOTTISH C.W.S. BAND (Mr. Geo. 
Hawkins), were second in the Crystal 
Palace Championship equipped with 
their BESSON SET which also includes 
the "NEW STANDARD" Compen-
sator Basses. 
A MAJORITY of the other Prize Bands in all Sections also played the INCOMPARABLE BESSON. 
Besson ''Prototype,'' 198 Euston Road, London, N. W. I 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
s 
e 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
THE SOLOISTS' INSTRUMENTS DE LUXE-1-IIGHAM ii 
'' Paragon" SOPRANO-Perfect Intona- "Paragon" EUPHONIUM- Rich Magni-
tion. Easy to blow . ficent Tone. 
" 
CORNET- A Stradivarius in ,, BASSES -Grand Organ-like 
Brass. I Tone. 
" Paragon" TROMBONE- Rich, Brilliant Tone. 
REP AIRS.-The well-kno_wn resourLes. of our E~tablishrnent are such that Customers can rely on having any ma~e of Instrument thoroughly 
overhau led and put m good playmg order-m many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges--cons1stent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING.-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE;.. § 
213-15 
Full Particulars, Illustrated Price list, and T esiimonials 
Post Free on Application. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
LATEST DAi"CE HITS 
The Wedding of Mr. Mickey Mouse Novelty 
Adorable from the film "Adorable " 
Under a Blanket of Blue 
It's Sunday Down in Caroline 
Isn't This a Night For Love 
from the film " Melody Cruise " 
RECENT STANDARD MUSIC 
SERENADE Entr'acte 
ADIEU 
-
Entr'acte 
SAILING 
-
March 
Waltz 
March Fox-Trot 
March Fox-Tr ot 
March Fox-Trot 
Edwm·d E lgar 
Edward E lgar 
Godfrey Marks 
FORGET ME NOT Intermezzo H enry Rich ards 
SAVOY RUSSIAN MEDLEY - arr. D ebray Somers 
M'1<<o ,,/ ' "''._ 
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
5/- 4/-
5/- 4/-
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
5/- 4/-
Send for F>·ee Cornet Solo Book and pai·ticutm·s of our B rass Ban d Club to 
( M!LIT'qy A ND B R A SS BAND MUS I C DE P T.) 
Ex. Parts 
2d . 
2d . 
2d . 
2d . 
2d . 
6d . 
6d . 
2d . 
2d . 
6d . 
PROWS' . ..i - 42-43 POLAN D ST REET, LO N DON, W I 
Bandniasters and Secretaries Please Note 
We are AGENTS for the 
W'ORLD-FAMOUS JOSEPH HIGHAM 
British-made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
SPECIAL CORNET OFFER 
British made 
th roug hout 
NET CASH PRICE ONLY £ 4 14 6 or b y 12 payments of 8 /8 
Complete Price Lists sent Post Free 
KEITH PRO SE '1 Co. Ltd .. 
Band Instr ument Dept., 5/6 COVENTRY ST., LONDON, W. l 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here ls a really new Mute. The lVIute 
with a mellow tone. You must try 1t 
to appreciate Its outstanding qualities. 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 16 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORINET SOILJOIST ,.__&AND 'TIEAJOIIER, 
AND ADJ Ull>IOATOR. 
\Vinner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medala: alN 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. Fer terms apply-
11, PARM-OK f!lr., ORtAJWSHAIWIBOOl'H, 
Near Rawtetut.all. 
J. G. DOBBING 
B1AND TEAOHER AND ADJU'DLOATOR. 
PENTRE, BIHONDDA, SOUIDH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TlllAOHER AND ADJUiD'.UO.A..TOR. 
"THE LAURELS," V.ICTORil ROAD, 
TR.ANiMERE, BI'RKENHEAJ>. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOHIER AND OORiNET SOLOIST. 
Ad:j1udio11tor, Oha.mipionehiip Se<lt.ion, Ory.t&l 
Pa.la.oe, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson• a apeciality). 
OATARAiOT VILLA, M.A.&PIJE BRIDGa, 
Near Stook1port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OORNETlST, 
BAND TEAOHER AND .AD.JUDI'OATOR.. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AN:D ADJUDiiOAJI'OR. 
OAK LEA, SIPRIING BANK, WIG.A..""'l'. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
PrinciP.al of the Longsight Academy of Mu1ic. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral llanda. 
Choirs or Soloists 1ldlfully prepared 
for all kinds of competit1on1. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conteal:I. 
i, KiIRKIM.ANSIEULME LANE, LONGSIGH'I', 
MlANOHESfl'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STF,ADEY," 141, W AK·EHURST ROAD, 
CiLAiPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
B.A:ND 'TIEAOHER AND AJDJ'UDI:OATOIR. 
(Late H.M. Cold•trcam Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, OORNEII', BAiND TEAOHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
MO!.~A VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREET, 
SIHEFFIELD. 
A TI FF AN y A. MUS. L.C.M. 
• ' Honours T.CJ· 
OONrrESrf ADJUDIOATOR. 
Teacher of CX>mpoffition by Poat. 
Original Compositions oorrected &nd rmMd 
for publication. \¥rite for tel'm1. 
LINDLEY, HUlDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by P<lst.) 
SOLO COtTuNET. 
BAND TEACHE·R AND A:DJUDlOAIDOR. 
A.LTON HOUSE, BThOUGHAM ROAD 
MARISDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELJD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
AD.JUD I·CATOR. 
12, OHURCH STREET, SOUTH EillfiSA..LL, 
Near Pontefr.aot. 
B. POWELL 
BAND 'l".EJACHER AN1D ADJUCDIOATOR 
7, CORNET Sll'REET, 
GREAT CHEE'l'RAiM STREET WEST, 
HIGHER BROUGBTl'ON, MANOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUiCJII'OR AND ADJUDLOA TOI\. 
INGLE KNOTr, MOSS LANE, OA.DISH EAD, 
MANOBJESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BIR.A!SS BA!ND TEACHER AND 
ADJUiDlOATOR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIG<H'E'R 
ORUMPSALL, MANOHESTE.R. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Pr.incipal Tromibon~ 
The F amous Callender's Band. 
Open for Concerts and D emon strations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TE A CHER AND ADJUD]OATOR, 
CALLE NDER' S BAND, 
BEL VEDEIRE, KEJl1T. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Ban.dmaeter, Qreg;veU CoJJiery Ba.no. 
(Late Winga.tes Temperir.noe and Horw.iolt 
R.M .I . &ndo). 
B.A!ND TEACHER, B AND AND OBOIUL 
CONTEST A DJUDIO.Atl'OR. 
"ROSE MOUNT," 1.LM'mN ROAD, 
OR.ESWELL, Near MAN8.FJELD, NOT'M... 
Telephone : .. Creswell. 
J. C. DYSON 
RAND TEAOHl!lt<, SOLO CORNET 
ADJUDTOATOR. ' 
"SPEN DE~E," 37 GUNNERS.BU.RY ORES 
LON DON, W. C. " 
'Phone, Acor n 1913. 
2 
SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS i~~i~RuGH 
F 
0 
R 'IMPERATOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to 
Woods & Co. 1~~'?;::;~~~., Newcastle-on-I yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Contin1Ud from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
fl,&\e Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Bandj. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJINOES ROAD, Aill'RINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHE.R. 
BROADDALElS HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teadl:ier of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
JAMES OLIVER 
KU8IOAL DIRECJ'l'()R, ST. HILDA'S BAND. 
n, V .AiliE ROAD, RHYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER .A.ND ADJUDLCATOR. 
For terms &pply-
1, BLAOKBURN STREET, OPEN.SHAW, 
MANCHESTER . 
J. H. WHITE 
Oomipoaer, Ba.nd Teiwher a.nd Adju.dioator. 
1Se, OLDHAM ROAD, }IILES PLATrING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
B.AND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
zo y&.ra' pra.otioal experience in fir&t-ola& 
ocmteeting. 
4-5 SPAUfON ROAD, PARKGATE. 
' Nee.r IWtherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
13 WESII'BOURNE ROAD, MON/DON 
' GREEN, MANOHESTE.R. 
HAROLD lVIOSS, A.R.C.M. 
(xmduotor, Winigatea Temperance Hand. 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(I'h.eory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
fa, OHUROH STREET, ~HOUGHTON, 
Near &!ton. 
JOHN FRASER 
:B.AND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
H, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MAN OH ESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmast<:r, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OLI..FTON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
OOMP08ER AND AR.RANGER. 
Life.long experience Br.ass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
"ROSE VILLA," KING STREET, 
HUTHW AITE, NO'ITB. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Resse• and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
l5 year•' experience under first -cLass Teachers. 
3T, W ALLINGJ?~ ~~1£. CAM.BORNE, 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famou~ Euphonium Soloist), 
Creswell Colliery Band. 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
a.AND TEACHER AND AD.TUDTCATOR. 
140 WELBECK STREET, CRESWELL, 
Nr. ,:MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W A.NSBECK ROAD, 
JARROW.ON-TYNE, DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. HILL 
BR.ABS BAND TEACHER .AND 
A DJU'DTCATOR. 
(Late Ripon U.thedral Choir). 
19, HILLS.HAW TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
DAND 'l'EAICHER and AD .TUDICATOR. 
Copying, >Scoring and Arranging. 
6 GLASNEY ROAD, FALMOUTH, 
CORNWALL. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
9, MANSEL STREET. GLASGOW, N. 
JAS. MOSS 
(Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance). 
Open to play or judge anywhere. 
3 PEEL STREET, 
WE&I'HOUGHTON, Nr. BOLTON. 
CLIFTON JONES 
00RNET ROLOTST, TRU\1PETER. 
BAND TEACHER and A DJUDICATO\R. 
At Libnty. 
14-2 BURNLEY ROAD, BM"JUP. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
")Il.REJ..LA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRK OALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
B.B.C.M., L.T.C.L., A.M"'s.T.C.L., 
BAND TEACHER and AJJJUDICATOR, 
Postal Coaching for Diploma Exams., etc. 
CLIFF COT'I1AGE, BISHOP'S STORTFORD, 
'Phone 386. HERTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
("0.R.B."-Contesl March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
'.rEAJOIIER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
37 FERN S'I·REET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUIDIOATOR. 
"IVANHOE," L.ADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKC.ALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACH.ER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
LARKHALL, SOOTL.AND. 
H. l\IUDDIMAN 
B.AND TEA.OBER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND CONTES'!' 
ADJUDICATOR 
Still going strong after 35 to ~O years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B'RIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRADFORD, Y Qrk:s. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DE.RBY STREE7I', BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND T.E.AJOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR.. 
170, PARK ROAD. WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BA.ND TEACHER AND AD.TUDIOATOR. 
40 LtEVEN STEEET, POLLOKSHIELDS. 
GLASG-OW, S.l. 
FRED D IlVIM OCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(30 yoars of hrst-dass Experience). 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTERS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and M<!dalhst in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE D>R.IVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mausfield. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. B•md). 
b, COLBECK STREET, HAN.SON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYV.E," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.I 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR 
~Composers' MSS . reTi.aed, Pootal Tuition in 
Compoei tion), 
2, KING'S GRANGE, RUISLIP, 
YIDDLESEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGfIAN 
BAND 'PEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, CHURCH VIEW VILLAS, 
HE"rrON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses). 
B~ U TEACH ER A.:-JD ADJUD!CA1'0R. 
14-1, GEORGE STREET, HYDE, 
OHESRIR.&. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOT'I'S. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER 
27, GROVE LANE, Tf.MPERLEY, 
OHIDSHIRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1, PARK A VE:'.\'UE. 
BLACKHALL OOLLIERY, 
WE.'3T HARTLE-POOL, CO. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
8 NUT'FIELD ROAD, LIDICESTER. 
FRED THORPE 
(Late Solo Euphonium, F0den's Mot-0r Works 
Band and Harton Colliery Band) 
13>AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
27 KINGSWAY, EAST KIRKBY, NOTTS. 
THOMAS BEWICK, A.V.C.M. 
TEACHER of THEORY, HAR1MONY 
Al~RANGING and BANDMASTERSHIP. 
52 MIDDL.1!.: STREET, BROIWN1<.:1Y 
OOLLIERY, Nr. DURHAM. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Ouce in Royal David's City, When the Crims'ln 
San, The First Nowell. Here we come a-wassail 
in!!', Good King Wenceslas, Bethlehem. O Sanctis 
sima. God send you a Happy New Year, God rest 
ye Merrie Gentlemen, The Seven Joys , O Holy 
Voices of the Sky, The Mistletoe Bough. 
All on one sheet. p7'ice 3/6 for any 20 parts; 
extra parts Jd. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1, 1933. 
The "Old Firm•• 
have a large stock 
of good second-
hand instruments 
of all makes. 
If you want good, 
reliable instru-
ments at bargain 
prices, send for 
price list. 
The 
Old Fir1.n 
has been established almost 60 
years and is well-known to Bands~ 
men throughout the country as "the 
Old Firm." Equally well-known is 
thei r reputation for "the Best" silver 
plating and repairing. Entrust yo1;1r ne'.'t 
job to them-they guarantee your sat1sfact10n 
Our representative 
will keep any 
appointment, any-
where, at anytime, 
to advise on 
repairs or replatin g. 
There is no obli-
gation in letting 
the "Old Firm· 
quote. 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD 
Tel. 5530 Central MANCHESTER. Tel. 5530 Central 
FULL SCORES 1934 
LIVERPOOL 
,JOIJRNAL 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces;-
u Rienzi " .... .... .... .... .. .. 4/6 
" Mock Doctor " .... .... 4/6 
" Martha ".... .... .... .. .. .... .... .... 4/6 
"Souvenir of Shakespeare " 4/6 
" Echoes of Spring" .. .. ... . .... 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1934. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, 
as these Scores cannot be re-printed when 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that these Scores are produced excel-
lently. As regards clearness and style they 
are equal to pre-war productions. They are very 
cheap, costing little more than scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per guire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages), best quality oj paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
J. B. Mayers '1 Sons 
REPAIR AND SIL VER~PLATING SPECIAUSTS MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 w~rd11 t/fJ Cid. for eaoh artdltlonal 10 wor111. Ram1ttanoe must aooompanv advsrtlsem911t, and reaoh us by 24th of the month. 
We hold a very large stock of SECONDHAND 
PLATED & BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
To be Cleared at Exceptionally Low Prices 
Now is your opportunity--Write for price list 
Yow· old instrument taken in part exchange 
Our Repair Department is second-to -none. \.Ve 
guarantee a sound job and a lasting one a~ a reason-
able price. Triple Sllver-Platln~ with a very 
heavy deposit of refined silver. 
Eb ALTO SAXOPHONE, by York & Sons, U.S.A., 
Low pitch, silver-plated frosted, keys burnished, gold 
bell, complete in leather case. Nearly New. 
£10 10s. Od. to clear. 
CLARINETS OBOES BASSO NS 
XYLOPHONE, rosc\Vood, 3 octaves, resonated, o? 
stand. A magnificent instrument. £8 Os. Oo. 
BASS DRUMS : £3, £4, £5, £6 10s. Od . 
Band Inscription painted Free of Charge. 
Secondhand Music Stands, Brass Instrument 
Cases, Uniforms, etc. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address) 
J. T. BRYON~ SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairer> to the lead-
ing Con testing Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depeud-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again yon will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRU11i1ENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers i_n 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out 1s 
guaranteed, also several small set.s suitable for young 
Baods which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
NOW IN STOCK 
All the following favourite and evergreen 
GRAND SELECTION~ 
Splendid arrangements of the works of the Grca t 
Masters of Music. 
Any 20 
Parts. 
*Roberto ii Diavolo . .. ... 6/6 
"Rose of Castille . . . . .. ... 6/6 
*Tannhauser . . . . .. .. . 6/6 
*Donizetti . .. ... . .. 6/6 
Verdi's Works ... ... ... 6/6 
*Ha levy . . . . . . . . . . . . 6/6 
Auber ... ... ... ... 6/6 
Verdi ... ... ... ... 6/6 
\Nagner ... ... ... ... 6/6 
Weber ... ... ... ... 6/6 
Beethoven ... ... .. . ... 6/6 
Schubert . .. ... ... .. . 6/6 
Bellini . .. . . . .. . ... 6/6 
Rossini's Works ... ... ... 6/6 
Nabucco ... ... ... ... 6/6 
Full Scores of all selections marked *, price 4/6 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Extra 
Parts 
each. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d . 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
each. 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works 
CORNETS and TRUMPETS thoroughly 
Repaired and Silver-plated- - 25 / -
Send one as a trial (and get real satisfaction) to 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works, 
Jeffrey's Place, London, N.W.1. 
Do not delay, send to-day. (12) 
Dallas' Popular Tutors 
PRICE 2 /- NETT (F>OSTAGE 20 .J 
ORD HUME SERIES 
BARITONE TENOR HORN 
(Treble Clef) (Treble Clef) 
BB fl at BASS G BASS TROMBONE 
(Treble Clef) 
E flat BASS 
(Treble Clef) 
EUPHONIUM 
(Treble Clef) 
XYLOPHONE, 
GLOCKENSPIEL and 
TUBUPHONE 
(Combined) 
CLARIONET SAXOPHONE 
Chas. Le Thiere R. S. Kitchen 
CORNET TRUMPET 
A. Montgome1·y Fred H. Pitt 
CARLILE VERNON TUTORS 
EUPHONIUM TROMBONE 
(All Clefs) (All Clefs) 
TIME STUDIES ON SCALES 
IN UNISON 
For B flat and E flat Instruments. 
Price t / - each. 
By Albert E. Stock (late B.M,) 2nd Queens. 
POPULAR BOOKS OF SOLOS 
Price 2 /- With Piano Accompaniment. 
CORNET, CLARIONET, EUPHO::'>JIUM, 
etc., etc. Send for Lists. 
JOHN E. DALLAS & SONS ltd. 
202 HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, w.c.1 
. . . . . ~ . . ... _ -~ . . . . . ... For Box address at our Office oount elx werd1 
L·M.S. PRIZE BAND, STOCKPORT.- First Annual 
QUARTETTE CONTEST, Saturday, December 
9th, in Bandroom, BritanniaJ Hotel, Churchgate, 
Stockport. First prize, "\,Yilson Brewery" Challenge 
Cup (valued £8) and £2; second, £1; third, 10/-. 
Silver Medal with gold centre, for best local. Test-
piece, own choice from \V. & R. Entrance fee, 2/-. 
Entries close December 4th. A first-class adjudicator 
will be engaged. Draw, 3-0 p.m.; commence to play, 
3-30 p .m. Entries to be sent to- Mr. S. SMITH, 100 
Ladysmith Street, Stockport. 
A MINGTON BAND, TAM\VORTH.-A QUAR-
TETTE CONTEST will be held in the Band 
Institute, Sharpe Street, Amington, Near Tamworth, 
on Saturday, December 9th. First prize, £3 .and the 
Boosey & Hawkes Challenge Cup; second, £2; third, 
£1; fourth, 10/-. Medals for best Treble, Alto, Tenor 
and Bass. Adju<licator, Mr. Roland Davis. Entrance 
fee, 4/- per party; entries close December 2nd. Entry 
forms from Mr. A. S. TAYLOR, Secretary, Sharpe 
Street, Amington, Nr. Tamworth. (12) 
GLAZEBURY BAND will hold at Lilford Hotel, 
Leigh, a SOLO CONTEST (Slow Melody) on 
Saturday, December 9th at S p.m. Prizes; £1/5/-; 
12/6, 7 /6, 5/-. Specials for bass, best local and boys 
(!st and 2nd) under 16. Adjudicator, Mr. J. Jennings. 
Secretary, Mr. A . \\!. HOLDEN, "Holshaw," Cul-
cheth, Nr. Warrington. 
ROTHERHAM SLOW IvIELODY CONTEST, 
December 16th. Good Prize Money and Specials 
for best cornet, horn, tro1nbone, euµhonium, bass and 
baritone. (Subject to not less than three entries in 
each section.) Special section for boys. Draw at 
4-30. Entry fee, 1/6; boys, 1/-.-Mr. J. WARREN, 
19 Eastwood Lane, Rotherham. 
·------ --
OLD HILL VICTORIA BAND will hold a SOLO 
(Slow Melody) and QUARTETTE CONTEST 
in the Victoria Schools on Saturday, December 16th. 
Quartette testpieces, own choice of \V. & R. So los, 
own choice. Quartettes; First prize, £3 and 
I Challenge Cup; second, £1/10/-; th ird, 12/6; also special prizes. Slow Melody; First prize, £1; 
second, 10/-; third, 5/-. Special prizes for boys under 
15 years of age. Adjudicator, Mr. H. Heyes. Draw 
at 3 o'clock. Entries close December 11th. Entry 
forms from Secretary-Mr. \VM. BRETTLE, 1 
Station Road, Old Hill, Staffs. 
~--------
WHITWORTH VALE AND HEALEY BRASS 
BA~D will hold their Annual QUARTETTE 
and SLOW MELODY CONTEST on Saturday, Janu-
ary 20th, 1934. Quartette; First prize, Duckworth 
Challenge Cup and £3/-/-; second, £1/10/-; third, 
£1; fourth, 10/-. Slow Melody; First prize, £1; 
second, IS/·; thi rd, 10/-. 7/6 for best bass or bass 
trombone. Adj11dicators; Quartettes, Mr. J. Fitton; 
Solos, Mr. E. Calverley. Entry fee, 2/·. Bacup and 
Rochdale buses pass the doors (Tong Lane stop). 
Testpiece, own choice from Quartettes published by 
\.\'. & R. Entry forms from the Secretary, Mr. J. \.V. 
BINNS, S21 Market Street, \Vhitworth, near Roch<l<lle. 
BRISTOL & DISTRICT N.U.R. BAND will hold a 
QUARTETTE and SOLO (Slow Melody and 
Air Varie) CONTEST at the Bristol City Mission, 
Saturday, January 27th. Quartettes: Section 1 ; 
Prizes; First, Cup, Medals and 25/·; second, 15/-; 
third, 7 /6. Section 2. Testpieces, choice of Nos. 13, 
14, 17 Sets (W. & R.). Prizes: First, Cup, Medals 
and 20/-; second, 12/6; third, 7 /6. Air Varie; 
Prizes; First, Cup and £1; second, Medal and 10/-; 
third, 5/·. S low Melody: Prizes: First, Cup and 
IS/-; second, IO/-; t hird, 7 /6. Specia ls for best bass 
or bass trombone, and best boy under 14 (to date of 
entry). Entry fees: Quartettes, 4/·; So lo, 1/6. 
Adjudicator, Mr. H. Heyes. Contest secretary, Mr. 
W. G. COZENS, Garfield House, IO Ducie Road, 
Lawrence IIill, Bristol. 
KINGSWOOD EVANGEL PRIZE SILVER BAND. 
Fifth Annual SLOW MELODY, AIR VARIE 
and QUARTETTE CONTESTS, Satu rday, Marc h 
10th, 1934, to be held in the Evangel Mission Hall, 
Kingswood, Bristol. Quartctte testpiece, own choice 
from Vv. & R.'s No. 2, 17, 23 or 28 Sets of Quartettes. 
Own choice Slow Melody, Air Varie and Trombone 
Trio. Own choice for Slow Melody section for boys 
under 16 years. Prizes, Cups, Medals and Cash. 
Adjudicator, Mr. C. A. Anderson (Leicester). Full 
partictllars from-Mr. E. J. FOREMAN, 112 Bell I 
Hill, St. George, Bnstol, .5. 
THAT XY.J:AS PRESENT.-What better gift for 
your bandsmen relatives and friends than some-
thing connected with their hobby? \.Vrite for our list 
of solos, ducts, trios, quartettes, tutors, education.al 
books, etc.- \VRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
A I.TOFTS \VEST RIDING COLLIERY BAND. 
V.."anted, Solo Cornet; good man only. Under-
ground work foun<l.-Mr. \V. FLlNTOFT, 3 Main 
Street, Mickletowu, Methley, Leeds. 
UNIFORMS FOR DISPOSAL-Twenty-four com· 
plete second-hand uniforms in excellent condi-
tion. For particulars apply-Mr. J. ASH, 10 Smith 
Street, Ashton-under-Lyne. 
FIRST-CLASS TROMBONE SOLOIST, young, 
single, wishes lo join band where work found 
(not underground). September Belle Vue, Crystal 
Palace, and broadcast experience. \Viii come for 
trial. Recommended by several well-known conductors. 
Box 97, c/o 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
----
'110 BE SOLD, Cheap.- £3-24 Caps and Badges; 24 
Tunics (blue and white). Suit young band. 
Sample sent. Apply-65 Southbank Road, Southport. 
LIP FAILURE. Reasons, lip pressure, incorrect 
tonguing, i1nperfect articulation. Re1nedy 
"VIBRATO" method. Ensures tonal deliverance for 
soloists and accompanists. Particulars, synopsis. 
Send 6cl. orcler.- Mr. \V. E. PACKHAM, 128 Pearl 
Street, Cardiff. 
---------------
B A~D LA~IPS; Petrol or Acetylene. Stormproof 
and rainproof, for outrloor playing or bandroom. 
Send for price list to-THE UNIFORM CLOTII!1 G 
AND EQUJPJ\1ENT CO. LTD., 10, 11, Clerkcnwell 
Green, London E.C. 1. 
WANTED for the Band 2nd Northamptonshire 
Regt. MUSICIANS under the age of 23 . Cornet 
players particularly required. Good prospects for 
keen men. Good engagement list and a long period of 
l1ome service. Apply, with particulars, to Bandmaster 
T. ADAMS, 2nd Northamptonshire Hegt., Aldershot. 
--------
BRANSCOMBE'S (53rd year) BAND CHRIST-
MAS CARDS and CIRCULARS. Whatever 
you do, do it well, and "Spread the Light." Send 
for Sample.-Mr. P. BRANSCOMBE, 113 Borough 
Road, Birkenhead. 
ana add 3d for forwarding of replle1 ' 
This rate does not appty to Trade Advt., 
BANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on CONDUCTING: (12,000 words). 
3/· p_ost paid. Illustrated Method. Pre-eminent 
Tec_hrnque ! It will thoroughly prepare you for the 
position of CONDUCTOR! Many letters received expr~ssing deep appreciation of this Treatise.-BAND'. 
MASTER B. N, COOPER. Graduate of Kneller Hall, 
23 Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lanes. (I) 
)VANTED.-Good SOLO---C0RNET PLAYERS. 
State work required. Apply-MORGAN Secre-
tary, Rothwell Temperance Band, Rothwell, Leeds. 
GET !!hat seccmd-hand BESSON instrument frOG 
the makers-and get a good one. 
BRASS . BAND INSTRUMENTS.-We buy Sets 
or Single Instruments; best possible prices given. 
-W. BROWN & SONS, Band Instrument Makers 
323 Kennington Road, London, S.E.11. (2) 
WANTED for . the hand o_f a famous Scottish 
Regtment Wlth long period of Home Service 
-;Cornet, Clarin.et, Brass Bass, Violin, Cello, and 
Piano players, between ~e ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street 
Liverpool. ' 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
)VANTED.- Good SOLO CORNET PLAYERS. 
. \'York found fo_r the following :-Underground 
colliery workers, cabinet makers, French polishers, 
wood macl11nists, etc. Other instrumentalists also 
apply. First class men only. Apply-MORGAN 
Secretary, Rothwell Temperance Band, Rothwell' 
Leeds. ' 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/· per 
dozen; selection, 10/·; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
Mr. H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Brad. 
ford, Manchester 11. (1) 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides aoo 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famoue 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughtnn. 
Lanes. (12) 
"The Ord HumP." Band Series 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME PRICES 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(with brilliant Trur.npet Fanfare), and on same sheet 
MINUET from 
"Ode to St. Cecilia's Day" (Handel) 
Reverie "THE PRIORY BELL " 
(A Legend of the Northumberland Coast) 
Entr'acte " THE MONK'S DREAM" 
(A Monastery Scena) 
Price of each number: Bra~s Band only, any 
20 parts 3/-. Extra parts 2d. each. Post free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orden 
, for PRINTING •o SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTE_R ING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circular~ cheape: and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, •H 
know what hands want and lay ourselves out to flU 
that want. 
yov'VE tried the rest, now try-and bu~ 
best-BESSON. 
Something New 
PERFUMED POCKET DIARIES 
FOR 1934 
A Good Selling Line for your Band Funds 
Send for particulars 
Sen -' our patrons a Xmas Greeting 
"QUICKFIT" BAND XMAS CARDS 
Superior Quality 
Prices on appl ioation 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable YoU to 
buy that Cornet. 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. 
The favourite and traditional 
CHRISTMAS HYMNS ANO CAROLS 
are inoluded In both No. 1 and No z 
POPULAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred Series). 
Will suit any B.and from 4 to 40. 
Each Book bas 57 Standard Hymns, &c.-all as 
itood as gold. Ask for lists of contents. 
A Book for each Part-all pieces numbered 
uniformly . 
Price 9d. per Book; any parts you like. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
(Continued i nolumn 3, page 8.) 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1933. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
Looking o,·er the list of bands who liave up to 
now taken advantage of the Now J ournal, I ca.n 
on ly find two, Corby and .Blakesley, out of about 
two hundrc11 in t l11 s cl 1stncr. It al \\'ays seems to 
me a sign of keenness on the part of up-to-elate 
bands to get hold of the new music as soon as 
ever possible. 
Tthc quartette and solo contest held at Rugby 
on NoYcrn·oor 18th had fifteen entries for th;:i 
qnru·telte, aud 52 entr ies for the solo. I do not 
know who was judging (.his lot, but 'he had my 
sympathy. However, t he greater part of the 
prires oame to this dist1·ict. 
One is pleased to rca.d tlrn n~mes of so many 
excellent c011cluctors r.nd ad.1ucl1cators "'.ho ihave 
expressed themsekf's with the little booklet on 
"Brass Band Tuning" so fa,·ourably. Of course 
these gentlemen know, as do thousands ?f others, 
that tune is the first essential to all music. Wh at 
a boon this book wonld urnvc been to many yo un g 
men, " ·ho were hungry for the knowledge icr;y 
years ag<J, but had to work under the band s 
professional, "ho was ah,:eys carefu l not to give 
a.nyth ing away; it would haYe beon worth nwre 
than its weight in gold. Some may mod~stly say 
d1 at this book is not meant for the trarnod and 
tried conductor, or as one >has seen it put "the 
academic mind," but to my idea it is for all, from 
t he :beginner to the top-notcher. "'.\1any men who 
have spent their lives as amateur musicians and 
players of braRs instrum~mts,. will .find in this 
little book many refreslung 1dea.s ·if not much 
that is new. 
\\tha t a great thing it is to be iuble to put in, 
at •least, three excellent sets out of one band as 
R ushcl cn 'l'emp<:Jrance did, and' they came very 
near clear.ing tlHJ "hole of the prizes, for they 
were awarded occond, i;hircl and fourbh. This is 
the way to bnild .up th o inside of a band, and 
this is a great feature of this band and the secret 
of its success. 
The outstand ing quartette was from the n-0,1· 
works' ba,nd, .ML111n & Felton's. Th ey wer-e, of 
course, the four corner men Qf the band and gaYe 
an excel lent perfOl'mance gaining 58 out of 60 
points; they also won the cup, and their solo 
cornet, l\Ir. E. Clayton, won the sol<J contest .m1t 
of 52 <:Jniran ts. "'.\Ir. Bennin g, of Rushdan -~Itss1011 , 
trombone, was second in the solo cont<:J<lt. 
I h<:Jar "RiPnzi " hns been chosen as first-section 
testpiece for Leicester, a.nd "Eohoc-s -0f &pring" 
for the tthird section. "'.\Iy district bands should 
be weH rep resent.eel at this event, and I look for 
sever.al prizes coming this way. 
IIIIDLANDITE. 
' 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL! I I 
ANNOUNCES SENSATIONAL NEW PUBLICATIONS ! 
HEYKEN'S 
HSECOND SERENADE" 
THE " :\TEW CLASSIC " for a ll programmes ! 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 5/-; Brass (20 parts) 316; Extra parts 3d. each. 
"OTHER DAYS"* 
SELECTION (By Herman Finck) arranged for Brass and Reed Band by Gordon MacKmzie. 
Containing:-" FOR YOU ALONE," "IN THE GLOAMING," "I FEAR NO FOE," .<.' 
"AST HORE," "TWO EYES OF GREY," "WHEN THE GREAT RED DAWN IS 
.. SHINING," "TALES OF HOFFMAN," etc., etc. ·X-By arrangement with ]. B. Cramer & Co. Lid. 
Prices : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 9/- Brass (20 parts) 6/- Extra parts 4d. each 
Undoubtedly one of the finest selections of favourite songs ever issued I 
I hTHE PAUL JONES" The Popular old-time Dance-arranged for Brass and Reed Band. 
Containing:-" FALL IN AND FOLLOW ME," "OH! YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL," 
"WHEN IRISH EVES ARE SMILING," and "PUT ME AMONGST THE GIRLS." 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3/9; Brass (20 parts) 2 /6; Extra Parts 2d. each. 
A real novelty for Brass Band! 
h THE SMILING PRINCE" 
DESCRIPTIVE MARCH (By P. Beechfield Carver) 
Pekes : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3/9 ; Brass (20 parts) 2 6 ; Extra Parts 2d. each. 
OTHER POPULAR ITEMS FOR YOUR LIBRARY: 
"WALTZLAND" 
I 
"AISHA" 
! 
"DIXIELAND " 
"ONCE UPON A TIME " "COMMUNITYLAND" "42nd STREET" (Selection) 
"SHAMROCK LAND" (Nos. t & 2) "THE TEDDY BEARS' 
"HYMNLAND" "WALTZ MEMORIES" PICNIC" 
LATEST POPULAR HITS: 
"MY WISHING SONG" 
I 
"I LIKE MOUNTAIN MUSIC" 
"YOUNG AND HEALTHY" "HARD TIMES COMIN' ND MORE" 
"SUNDOWN IN A LITTLE GREEN HOLLOW" " IT'S TIME TO SING SWEET ADELINE AGAIN" 
tVrlte for Price List and Particulars of the Feldman Journ al! 
--- B. FELDMAN f:J co. ,_1 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 I Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams:" Hwnfrlv, London" 
I F' IT'S 
VALUE 
THEN OUR PATTERNS AND PRICES 
ARE SURE TO INTEREST YOU 
WRITE TO-DAY TO 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Originators oF 
SMART UNIFORMS 
for Bands 
118-120 PRAEO STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON. W. 2 
Telephone: Paddington 20€6/7 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
'[he Uiuilt>ball $cbool of {ll)usic 
LONDON 
Founded in 1880 by the Corporation of London 
PRINCIPAL: Srn LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F.R.c.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Authorities of the Guildhall School of Music beg to 
announce that they have instituted an Examination for a 
Certificate in Bandmastership, approved by the National 
Bands' Federation, entitled: 
BANDMASTER'S CERTIFICATE 
(Brass Bands) 
The Guildhall School of Music, London 
Full patt£culars from: 1:he Reg£strar, 1:he Gu£ldhall School of Music, London, E.C.4 
BURY & DISTRICT 
H eywood Old were engaged at the •Sunday 
School conoe rt and rendered several aocep~aible 
items. On M ayoral Sunday ·they played with the 
military band on the march. 
'Summerscat played at Walmersley Ghuroh, and 
accompanied the Ex-,Sei·vice men. They i·enclered 
· some Yery appropi·iate music. 
Lowerplaoo, fresh with their O.P. triumph, had 
a great gathcri·ng of supporters and influ<:Jntial 
fr.iends a.nd some very nice things were said aibout I 
the men and their conductor, all Qf which they 
thoroughly deserve. Carry on, Lowerplaoe, and 
you will soon be rated among.st " the -0racks." 
Shawclo1ugh should try a.nd follow in the foot-
steps of L owerplace. \Vhat -0ne can do another 
can also. 
I was disappointell with the playing of the .5th 
Lanes . J<'usilie•rs -during tho Mayoral processions. 
1'his iband could clo "·ith some professional tuition. 
I have heard them at rehearsals so I am not 
judg.ing from one hearing. 
Tottington Original were also engaged on 
A rmistfre Day, and I not€ that tlrn local con-
certina. band gave a conoert i n the Jeri cho In-
:;t i tutio11, a ssisted by vocalists; t.he concert was 
g-reatly en joyed by the inmates, 60 I am told. 
B esses \\·ere engaged a.t Whitefield for the 
memorial service, but I wo•n't &ay any .mor e aJbout 
th io. 'l'h e band i s ve1·y qui et just now. 
I suppose bandsmen have noticed the amount 
the Heywood Corporation ~pent on concerts dur-
ing last season. J1ust over £39; what a sum to 
allocate to ontert.ain thousa.nd6 o f ·ratepayms ! 
This is a .<cnnda l and it is for the bands to get 
together now, not at Lhe beginn ing of the season, 
and make .some overtures to the Council. The 
new "'.\Iayor, Alderman A . E. Golds·tone, on, few 
years ago urged the need for bett<:Jr conoerts and 
improved oonclitions and he should assist the 
ha11ds to get justice. Get togcthe1·, bands; uwity 
io st rength. WE.LL WloSIHER. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
'l'he recent firs t section championship will 
assuredly go down to hisLory as one of tho most 
outstand in g, .if not quite t h€ most out.st anding, 
of the series o.f thirty-six which ha.ve been held 
»inC'e its institution. 
'I'he playing wa.s very mixed, in some instances 
disappointing, in others good, and the best per-
fon11a11ce:; stood right out. "'.\Ir. Denis ·wright 
must be complimeuwd on his decision, althoug-h 
in t,he 111a t ier of points some bands wern, in my 
opin"ion, .hars'hly dealt with, and others flatter ed. 
1 thin~ ·~!other. well were in the former category; 
indeed, they might well have been plaoecl in th€ 
first six, so splendidly did t.hey perform. 
Eastern bands again fared rather badly, i t being 
l-eft Lo th€ Hewly-.promoted Tullis Russell Band 
to brC'ak an -0therwise complete \ Vestern mono-
poly, and in so doing Jet us a t once admit that 
t'l1ey folly j11stificrl their advancement to the pr€-
mier section, and the fif th ·prize which was 
a. warded them. H earty congrntulations, 111r. 
Haldane, wi th best wishes for the future. 
The elm w brought about a position almost simi-
lar to that which obtained at O.P. 'l'he S.C. W.S. 
d rew number five, Clydebank being last band 
(number tw-0nty-ono) . The •Co-operators treated 
11s to a right go0d performn,ncc a.ncl, as su,'bse-
qyently cli.sclosecl, the judge was so impres.secl that 
they stood fi rst until he heard the las t band, who, 
like Foclen's, played so convincingly that t•hey 
c:ornpcllcd a uhange in the order, and so, as at 
the Palace, S.O.\V.S. had perforoo to be conten t 
with .second place. 
Clydebank have thus won the Soottish CJ-iam-
pionship for the fourteenbh time, a magnificent 
record, of which they am justly proud. TrulJ 
1 a marvel of consistency. 
'Bo11nybridge are worthy o,f the highest praise 
in gaining third prize, and GoYan, although 
d1·opping to fourth .place, were certain ly not dis-
graced in su<Jh company. Both of these we1·e 
conducted by "'.\ir. Gregor Grant. 
Darcel, from whom much was expect<:Jd , disap-
point-eel u~ somewhat, and so fell from grace. 
Whatever the cause, nerves perhapo, they neod 
not b€ despondent, but shou ld rally round ~Ir . 
Rogan more enthusiastically than ever with a vie" 
to re-est111blishing themselves a.t the first oppor· 
t:initv. 
Oolt ness must also have struck a bad patch , 
but again might I be allowed t<J counsel a policy 
nf det ermination to do better in the futur-e. The 
uest of ·bands and players have an occasion al "off" 
day, and Coltness is too good a band to be kept ill 
rho backg1·ound. 
Johnstone \Y ere just about their usu al, but tha t 
they are rholcling their own in these troublou.; 
t i mes is at ieast something. Giv.en the proper 
at tention, }fr. :Marshall can show l'€sult·s, so sec, 
that he g<:Jts it, boys l 
Shotts Foundry drew the clrea.decl numbm· one, 
and in the circumstances, performed i·ernai•kably 
well. 'l'here seems good material here, ripe for 
development. 
The Border representatives, Ga.lashiels and 
H awick , names which conjure up recollections .:>f 
past greatness in band affairs, h ad quite a litt:P 
battle to th<:Jmselves, finishing honours even in 
order of merit. These are under the expert care 
of •:Wcssrs. Jam es Amos and Georg·e G uy, respec-
tively, both of whom h ad a !-0ng association in 
th is districr, so naturally their fortunes are of 
great intcrnst to their many friends here. 
The third-section contest at Perth rn ther 
cla.mpecl our hopes that the corner had been 
turned .and that a .smooth road lay a:heacl. Finan-
cially, it was a failur€, and musically not qui te 
a suocc s. Th n most discoL1raging feature was the 
apathy o f t he loca ls "·h{) have thus renounced their 
clai"m ro .future consideration, and I trust the 
c>.:ecu t iYe are fully aliv€ to tha.t fac t. The 
H all is all that roulcl ·be -desired, but of what 
use is th at if it be three parts empty? 
'rlrn local ba11J, P erth Silver, the only 'band to 
appear in L1niforrn, play<:Jd number one, but under 
St ich an experienced leader as Mr. Arthur Allison 
tho ordeal wa.s faced manfully. 'l'h<:Jir performance 
lacked "life" I thought, lbut showed prnmise of 
better things to come. 
Ao-ain the \ Vest claimed tho spoils, Ooatbriclge ( ~Ir~ Faulds) and Knightswoocl (1Mr. Simpson) 
taking first and second .places, respectively, fol-
lowed by a Fife.shire 'band, L<:JsJ.ie and District 
(:\Ir. Terris), th<:Jn Kinnaird and District (~Ir. 
Frrn lds). 
Next in order of merit was Croy Parish (Mr. 
'rhom son) to whom the fates were very unkind, 
for their tuneful, restrained, musicianly, perform-
ance appeared to meri t a much :higher place. 
B rnxbun1 , too, 0i1111pressecl ma.ny as a greatly 
improved lot, as did also Galston. 
Portobcllo RB . Rx-members is a youthful com-
bination wor thy of every encouragement, and so 
I hope they will oontinue to ,5tr ive for betterment. 
Oamel{)n mu.st cultivate refin ement. 'l'hey did 
not appear to obserye 111r. 'I homson 's restraining 
hand .s1tfficiently. 
Banknock show .sign.s of getting back to former 
prominence. :Y[ight I rnspect.fully sugg-est to their 
young conclucto 1· ·tha.t he keeps bis boat above the 
sta.ncl more. 
Rntherglen Bu rgh I was glarl t{) see contesting 
nnce more, and I sincerdy trust they intend keep-
ing- i11 lhe lilllelight. 
Knightswood , the on ly Gla.sgow band taking 
part, are clue a specia l word of congralula. t10n on 
t.heir la test success , "·hich ens11res their promotion 
to the S<"Concl section. Th-0y should not, however, 
re st o n t heir laurels a.s there is still much to be 
clon e, and a very h ard road to travel. 
The next, and last, of the championships , that 
nf th e four th sect ion , is due for decision at Oupar 
<1 n 2nd December, where l\'[r. Greg·or Grant will 
hand 0nt th e houquets. I trust this imiportant 
Fifoshire town will fully justify the con ficlf'nce of 
the executive by filling the Corn Rxrhangc to its 
ca.pacity. LOOI! LO"'.\IOND. 
A Popular Se/ection-
B EE VER S 
UNIFORMS 
To over-estimate the value of really good-looking 
uniforms that are individually fitted is impossible. 
That little extra smartness means a whole lot more 
confidence; and a confident band has success well 
within easy reach. 
That is why Beever's Uniforms should be the 
selection for your band. Beever's skilled designers 
and workers give the fullest consideration to 
bandsmen's requirements. 
Beever's exclusive designs will please you; perfect 
fit is guaranteed, every uniform being made to 
individual measures. Coloured designs and 
patterns of the world's best cloths sent on receipt 
of requirements. Write NOW! 
BEEVERS 
FOR UNIFORMS 
26 ALDERMANBURY, LONDON, E. C. 2 
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CONTEST RESULTS 11 F.irst prize, Croydon Borough (E. W. .Miles); 
second, House of Dickinson (J. 0. Dyson) ; th ird, 
Atherton, October 28th. .. Happy l\I emories " '.rotten ha.m Town (W. Harrison); fourth, Bette.s-
(W. & R.). First rpri~e, Bolton Borough (J. W. I hai;ger Coll1ery (P. K. Ba.rnacle). A.Jso comi;iet<:Jd 
Hughes); second, Stalyur·iclge Old ('l '. Smith); -J<:nth Bnt1sh L-0g10n, Grangevmod Silv<:Jr, 
third, Hurst Village (1-t. Cooper); fourth, Eccl<:Js- llforcl •St. John Ambulance, . Ilford 91c1, L eyton 
ton Prize (T. O. Ba.rlow); fi~th, .b:ade-stown Via- Borough, .. Waltham.stow ~n~,ish Legion. Thud 
duct (0. S. Jones) . Local pnzc, Bolton Borough. seet10n: Ha·P'])Y Il'~em?nM (\V· & R.). First 
Also competed-Atherton Temperance, Bolton pnre,, .She.ppey Boys CB. Dowel.).; second, Rom-
'l'emperance, L<:Jigh B.L., Bedford Church, Bolton ford . rown (A. V . Creasey); thud, Hayes mid 
I.O.K, Olook Fa.cc Colliery, Ilindley Public, Il arlmg>ton (A. T. Matson); fourbh, North Mid-
Haigh lBra.ss, .Horwich Old, Haydock Colliery, ,cl,l_e8ex S~l.ver (W. 0. Belsham). A.lso .com~etecl­
Hindley Subscription, Matlock United, .Staly- liluury l own. AdJud·tc:i:tors: _-Oham1p1~:msh1p ~nd 
bricl()'eBoro', ·wes tlhoughton Old, \Veldrban kPnze, second sections,_ Mr. Denis vVnght; thncl section, 
OJ.ifton & Lightcliffe, Tylde.sley, Trnfford Pa1·k ~fr. F rank Wnght. . . . . 
Public, South Pen"JJbe1·ton, Oldham. Adjudicator, Rawmarsh (S'he~dd and ,Pi~~nct Assc<:)latJon). 
"'.\1r. A. Fairclough. . . . No·ve.Ill:b~r 18t~; Berl10~, . J;l;ecoll<:Jct10ns of 
Ling[ield, Oc tober 28Lh. Quartette Division: R_ossuu . and Ha.ppy Memor.ies. (all W. & R.). 
First section: First, Oallender's Third Band ("A" First pnze, ?vianvers _ Mam Coll10ry (A. Yates) ; 
Party)· second Oatorham S ilver ("A" Party)· seoond, Ba.rmw Colliery (A. H. 1Sm1th); thud, 
third, Cawrha.n; Silver (" C " Party). :Second sec'. KiHamarsh (G. Burnh11Jm). "B '.' Bands: Fi.rst 
tion: First, Sevenoaks Town; second, Strood :Yiis- pr.1w, Banow Colliery; second, Killamarsh,; thnd 
s;ion · th ird Waclhurst 'I own ("A" Par ty) . Solo (d iv ided) Rawmarsh (H. Ackroyd) and Sheffield 
Di v i~ion: Championship section: First , R. Gilbert Health J?ept. (W. l bhotson). •· 0" Bands: F ·l'l'St 
(Oalle11der's T hird Band, •· B "); second W. prize,, W ooclhousc (II. ~k); seco?d, .St._ Mar-
Smither (Caterh am Silv<:Jr); third., R. Pownall ga rot s . (A. B ottom); th ird (d1 v1ded) Loxley 
(Oallendor's Third, "B "); fourLh, C. G. Leeson :Methodrnt (J. vV. ·wood),_ Siheffield Recreation 
(Oaterham 8ilv€r); fifth, G. Orntchley (Gallender's (A . W. Ru.ssell) and Stannrngto~ (H. Oartledg<:J). 
Third, "B "); sixth, J. Bradford (Oallencler's Also cornp~ted~K.ilnhurst .Co!h<:Jry Atlll~ulance, 
'l' hircl). F.irst sect ion: First, 1·V. J. Roffey Sheffield Victoria Hall, Drnnrngton. Marn Ool-
(Oxted); secon d, G. H. Davey (R-0igate Town); lie~·y, . D11:rnall Inst1t.ute, ~-ston Parish, R-Oyston 
third, \V. Walker (Oxtecl & District); fourth, J . SuoscI"!ption, "'.\Ia rk~am Mam Oo.Jhery Amlbula.nce. 
W. \Valker (.Oxtecl and District) ; fifth, R . PreS'ton Acliudicator, "'.\1r. N. Thorpe. . . 
(Reigate Town); sixth, G. ·w. Harman (Reigate Oleokh<:Jaton (Solo Contest) : FHst pnze, G. 
To11 n). Second .gedion: First, J, W. J ones Appleyard (Brugh;iusel.; seuond, G . Murr.ay 
(·Strood Illi ssio11); second, H. Lavende r (Wad- (Chfton),! th1rd, l<. Rimmer (Bradford City). 
hLirst Town); third, H. \V. Treleavcn (:S·troo cl Boys: l!1rst pnz<:J, W. Rushwo~th (Sou.t~mv.ram); 
:\>[ission); fourth, R. C. Hutton (Cat01·ham Silver); second, F. Brnwn (Bradford City). AclJudrnatort 
fi fth, G. T. Harland (SeYenoaks Town). Third ?.fr. L. Dyson. 
section: Firs t, W. Garring€ (Lingfield Silver); ~othwell, November 18th. (Bolo Contest): ]'irst 
second, A. \V. "'.\Iacclonald (rSevenoaks Town); pnre, ·S. Rushwon h (St .. Hilda's); second, O, 
third, R. Howard (Strood Mission). Best Bass: Beclworbh (Batley Old); t.hircl, G. Murray (Olif1 
G. Crutchley ('Oa.\l<:Jnder's Third Band, "B ") . Wn); fourth, I. Sr_nethurst (S. EJms:aLl}. Boys: 
Adjudicator, "'.\fr. E. W . .Miles. ..l<i1rst pnze, L. Kirby (Rothwell); second, W. 
Edinlburgh: Scott ish Association, First Section R11s~~''o1i:h (Southowrnm) .. Dass Meda·ls, A. Green , 
Championship, October 28 th. ··Rienzi" (W. & (~la.1 thwa1te); and T. Wnght (13righousc). A<lju-
R.). First prize, CJydobank Burgh ( \V. Halli'\vdl); d1cator'. Mr. L . D yson . 
second, S.O.W.S. (G. Hawkin s); third, Bonny- Reading. (&rks., Oxon., B1uelrn., Han ts. and 
bridge & D istrict (G. J. Grant): fourth, Govan Surrey Band Guild). Section 1 (Br.ass): First 
B urgh (G. J. Grant); fifth, Tull.is Russell Silver pnze, Sprrng Gardens; s<:Jconcl, Tacl\ey G. T. ; 
(J. H. Haldane); sixth, Darvel Burgh (F. Rogan). thll"d, Sileihester. Also oompetecl-Marlow T own, 
Also competed-Barry Ostlere & .Shepherds, High Wycombe Excelsior, Ohertsey Town, Sand-
Buckhaven Town, Ci ty of Edinburgh, Coltne.ss hurst. Section 2 (·Bra.s·s): "Beautiful Brit11in " 
Works, Dundee R.N.V.R., D ysa.rt Colliery, Fal- (IW,. & R.) . . First p·rize, Pang1bourne; second, 
kirk Public, Forfar In strumenta-1, Galashiels Fauforcl; t.hird, Hook & Odiham. Also com-
Town , Ha wick Saxhorn, Johnston e Silver, Kelty petecL- ·Mar'lboro' 'l'own, Ohinnor !Silver, N a,phill 
and Blairadam, M otherwell & Wishaw, Newmilns U nded. Military Band Section: First prize, 
Burgh, Shotts FoLrndry. Adjudicator, Mr. Denis Readrng Tempc-ranoe; second, "&verall.s" (Col-
Wright. Hymn Tune oontest: First prize, chester); third , High Wycomlbe Town. Three 
S.0. W.S.; second, Olycl~bank Burgh ; third, New- comp<:Jtitors. Adjudicator, ::\fr. E. S. Carter. 
milns '.13urgh (G. Hawkins). Adjudicator, I\Ir. R ugby, NovemJber 18th. Quarte tt-es : First 
\V. V\T. Grant. .prize, ~Iunn & Felton's W<Jrks; second, Ruslhden 
Caernal'Von (North vVales B.B. Associ a t ion) , Temperance No. 1; thfrd, The T em pion Quar-
October 28th. Championship Section (own choice): tette. Fifteen partie.s competed. Solo Contest: 
First prize, Nan tile Vale (\V. ·wood); second, First priz,e, E. Clayton; second, R. Benning; 
Rhyl Silvm· (Ta i Morris); third, Rhos Silver (0. third (divid<:Jd•) F. A. Garner and R. A. Murden. 
&nnett). Al<So competed- Coedpoeth, Colwyn Bfu5S :>pccia.l, J. T. Dorn. Fifty-two compelitors. 
Town , Oyrifi, Llanberis, L lancludno 'rown. .. B " Boys' section: First prize, D. Green; .gecond, L . 
Section, own choioo: First prize, Rhos Silver (C. "'.\1awn; third, F. Langel a.le. Adj·udicator, .Mr. 
Bennett) ; second, L lanberis (H. Heyes); t hird, 0 . J\foore. 
Oaernal'Von Town (J. Brier). Also competed- ·Clock Face (St. Helens), November 18th. Quar-
Oadvan, Ooedpoeth, Carris, Flint Town, Glyn tette, " Clouds and Sunshin-0" (W. & R.). First 
Cciriog, P€11111·aonma-wr. "B" Junior Section, pri~e, Sutton l\1anor Colliery (.J. GaSkell); .second, 
own choice: First prize, P enma<:Jn.mawr (W. T. Nutgrove (J. Hill); t:Jh ird, Standish (J. Rutter). 
D avies); second, Cadvan (H. H eyes); third, Glyn 'Dwenty-t hrce competitors. Ad:uclicato r, Mr. J. 
Ceiriog (R. Roberts). Also com peted~Bsthescla, Bri<:Jr. 
·Oorris, Gwyrfai V•ale, "'.\[ achno Vale, Ruthin, Li"verpool (R ushworth & Dreaper's) . Quartettes, 
Sight R eading contest: First priz<:J , Rhyl Silver " Queen of Diamonds" (W. & .R. ). Fit\5t prire 
(T al Morris); second, Colwyn Town (A. J. Earlestown Viaduct; second, -Stand'ish; third'. 
Woolford:); third, Llandudno Town {F. L. Busk Oongi·egational; fourth, Rhos Silver. Local 
Traversi). Acljuclicalor, Mr. H. Moss. pri~e, Birkenhead Tr<!Jtllways No. 1. Also oorn-
PJ.ea sley (Solo Contest), N ov<:Jmbcr 18th. First pe_ted- L·ithel'land, Street Fold Methodist, Bir-
prize and Horn Nfoclal, \V. Sk€lton (horn), Ores- kenhead Tram\\"ay.s No. 2, Blackpool Excelsior 
well Colliery; .second, P. Fearnl ey (cornet), Ores- Aigbu1·th Si lver, Skelmersd~de Old Toxteth Tern'. 
well Ool.!i<:J ry; third and fourth divided,_ J. pe:·a..nce, Bi_rkenhead BoroL1gh, .Abram Colliery, 
Drakel<:Jy (sopran-0), and A. Lambebh (euphonrnm) Oliv1ger Pnze, Drnglo Sih·er . T rombon<:J Ti·ios: 
both of Pl easley Colli~ry; Bass . "'.\Iedal, G; "Thro€ JoJ.ly Sailor:;" (W . & R.). First priz<:J, 
Anderson (B:b bass), Wlutwoll Colliery; Iloys A,bram Colliery; second, Edge Hill L."'.\l. & s. 
prii;e, W. Allan (corn<:Jt), -Stanton Hill. 39 com- R ly. Also competed- Sta.ndf.ast \Vorks Gresford 
petitors. Adj 'u.clicat-0r, }Ir. F. _Thorpe (Kirklby). O?llicry, To tt.ington , Earlestown Via.dt;ct. Adju-
Pcrth (·Scottish A.B.A. Third S<:Jction Cham- d10ator, "'.\fr. J. Brier. 
pionship), Novill!1ber 18th. " Martha" (W . & R.). 
"First prire, Oo·abbridge 'l'own (,T. Fnulcls); second, 
Knight wood Brass (.T. Rllie); tihird, Lesl i€ and 
District (C. :Yf. Terris); fourth, Kinnaird and 
District (J. l<~aulds); filtd:i, Croy Parish (R. 
Thomson); sixth, Banknook Colliery (N. Lafferty). 
Also compelecl- Balgonie Qol,li<:Jry, ·Brox:burn 
Purblic, Oa,melon Silver, Edinburgh Trnd es, Gal-
ston Burgh, P erth Silver, Por lobello Ex-Members 
B.R., R.u therglcn Rurgh, Selkirk Burgh, Victoria 
Loch'heacl and Earlseat. Adjudicator, "'.\Ir. J. 
Bod dice. 
East Ham, November 18th. (London and Home 
Counties' A.B.A.). Championship S<lction. First 
prize, Friary Brewery (\V. Reyn olds); second, St. 
AUban's C ity (l:I.. J. Warwick): third, Hnnwell 
Silver (.T. 0. Dyson); fourtih, W at.ford Silver (R. 
H u.tchinson). Also competed- Barnet Town, 
Edmonton Silver, 1st Ca.det R. Fus., Grays Tem-
perance, \Voocl Green Excelsior. 'Second Seclion: 
S:OR1BE, from Ilorden, writes: "Once again 
we mus t wish a-JI the reade rs of the B.B. N. kind 
re_membrances £.or Christmas·tide and every good 
wJSh for a. bright and ha.ppy New Year. Our 
hand ha.v<:J not !had " very good year; 've havo 
atte·nded three contests, viz., Leeds, Scarborough, 
and the CrysLal Palace, and we have not been as 
sucoessfuJ a.s we might have been. Howev<:Jr, I 
hop€ Lhings will m-0Ye all right under t1he new 
sys.tern which l!hey are considering at Horden. 
There is not..hing ~ik.o success at contest for 
crea.ting enthusiasm, enlisting support, and getting 
good eng.agements. Finally, as regards ser-
vices 011 Armistioo Day, Qur band at Horden ha.cl 
l,o turn out t.wice, on tho st ~h a.nd the 12bh. 
Suroly they ought to have only one clay. How 
.ca n we expect tJhe L-0a.guo Qf Nations to agree, 
.when W<' in H orden c-annot. agree about the date 
for an A nnist.i<'c service? " 
4 
Brass Band Dews 
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ACCIDENTALS 
0 1 rng to the Chnstmas holidays mtervenmg it 
"111 lbe necessary for us to ha> e all matter for tie 
1 ext 1 ,ue of the B B N to hand not Jater than 
the 22nd m,t Will our correspondents kmdly 
note' 
\\ e cannot let rhe yea1 close \\Hhout oxp1C6slllg 
om he,t thanks to the dist11ct eo11cspondents for 
the 1 lo}al and faithful sen1ce We aie sure ou1 
ieaders JOlll us rn lho hope that they may long 
be spared to roport oncouiago md st rnml ito tho 
bands rn then re.,peetne d1stuets 
* • • ~ 
Again "e ha'e the pnv1lege to send to our 
1 eade1 s md f11ends lhe "orlcl O \ e1 the seasons 
greetings- A Happy Xmas to yoL1 all 
. . . . 
It 1.s impossible to <l1soociate Ohr1stma, f1om 
mu IC and m those da}s brass bands ha'o un 
cloubtedly ibecome lmkcd up rn lhe public m111cl 
"1th the festive season lfo1 "I 01y few to" n., and 
, 1llage, will not 1e echo the shams of old fannlrnr 
carob plaJed by the lbancls du11ng the 1 ext fo\\ 
wC-Oks We ti ust the bandsmen will ma.ke the best 
nee of the opportunity affo1ded them to a10use 
new 11 terest 111 then snpporto1s and gain many 
ne , f11ends by then efforts to create the spn it of 
fello\\sh1p and good\\1ll dmmg the Ch11stm 1, 
101wd.s not forgetbmg to v1s1t those \\tho 
th10Lwh advc1oe cond1t10ns a1e not too fa\omably cncu~stanoed 
• • 
rhe Helle Yue (~r a1 ohostm) management 
en com aged by the ucces, of th r11 firnt con 
.test held last l!~eb1 ua1y fo1 M1ss1011 and 
8ocial l 1sllt 1Le bando ha\c dcc1ded ito make 
t his an annual mcnL Thoy ha\e ana.ngecl 
for a 1othei c011trut to be held on Fefo u 
a 13 17 th 1934 on s1 mlar lines to the imtial 
conicst .rb1s pro\1de, a wonde1ful opportumty 
for tlteoe bands and ' e !hope that many \\ 111 >at 
once \\ 11to {or an entiy Ioun and iget lbu1>y on the 
testp1eces A p1cl11111n nr:i ach e1 [i,omeut appea1s 
on page 8 
• • 
I 1 al ' 1\.cc1dental a tfow month, ago 1\e 
1 efe1 rcd to the ' ondc1fol p10g1oss made lby bando 
rn the London d1st11ct as a result <If the progres 
S I\ 0 policy of the London & Home Counties Asso 
ciahon rn choo8mg somo of our lb1g rlas LCal 
scl0ct10us as teotpieces for then contests and \ e 
ate quite sLUe Lhat if other Aosocrnt1ono would 
adopt a s n11lar policy die ieoult \ oulcl ibe the 
.-ame If band oommnte0s too would give then 
bands oome of these pieces to "01 k at du11ng tho 
, rnter months the ieoult "ould be \ely beneficial 
to then bando In ' 11t1ng for the benefit of 
aspn 111g solorsfa 11e J1a\ e many a tune tu ged them 
to ip1act1se masw 'l\lhroh rn ubo\e thelf grade 
1 ather than \\ aste- tnne on pieoes they can ,play 
,1s it rs only by d1ltgently piacbsmg and stud3 
mg cl fficult pieces and solos that they e\ entually 
will be able to vlay them and lhe same thmg 
applies to bands The \\ 111te1 is the Lest time 
for this sort of \\ork and 1f any band \\ould take 
one of the grand selections ad1erti.,,ecl on ipage 2 
af th10 issue and de\ ote an hour of each pr actwe 
mgnt to it f10m now till the end 0£ M a1ch they 
would be surp1 sod and dd1gbtecl at ti en pLO 
rr1e•s No\\ baoas choose "hi ch :i ou like of tbe&i ~elect10ns you cannot go w10ng as thev n1e all 
good fhe music is great (theie 1.5 none bette1) 
and no finer arrangemenLs for bta<s lband., can be 
-0bta111ed '!111J'\\ heie \Ve can p1orn1se any band 
man) homs of enJO;) ment \\1th any one of these 
select10ns and then eclucat1onal 'alue is sup1 C'me 
'fmn to page 2 and make your cho1oe 
THE NATIONAL BANDS' 
FEDERATION 
The second annual general meel1n 0 oI the wbo, e 
<ngamsat10n "as held Ill London on Satu1d 1y 
Octobe1 14th at "hwh there "'as a good :utencl 
iance of repiesentat1ves from the affiliated As,ocra 
trons Ihe Chau was taken by the President 
Re\ H ] anchrld Huxtable of l'unbudge IV ells 
1Suppo1 ted by the vwe p 1 cs1dents and the ho1 
secietary Mr A J ackaman 
rhe «nnual 1epo1t and statement of ac~ounts 
K as subnuttecl and unammously adopted It ie 
por tecl lhat the second vear of the Fedc1 at10n , 
Me had been one of umty and goodw1ll and the 
i\IOrk of consohdat10n bad been earned on with 
.splendid effect '.\:Iembe1sh1p had lbeen rnarnt[lrned 
iand hopes \\ere great fo1 a !bright fut1 i e 
'lhe Rev H Faucluld H uxtable "\\as unam 
mousl, electetl p1e.s1d-0nt for the thud yea1 and 
1m a very 1.mpress1vc speech -0xpre.ssecl !us deep 
antereot in the \\Olk of the Eed-0rat10n He 
swmfiecl his "illrngness to cont nue 111 office fo1 
a durther year, and to give all poosiible assistance 
io the n-reat work Ill the rnterest af the Aoso 
"C1at1ons 0 and then effor ts amongst the bands 
M1 A J ackaman 1ece1ved a sincere vote of 
thanks for ills strenuous efforts thrnughout Lhe 
'.Year and for the excellence of h 1s iepor t and 
financial statement He "ao aho ie elected "1th 
.acclama uon 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
\\1 oil sop B oro L1gh are haHng u1 rnte1 estrng 
\\ mter "1th different li ttle cvenh Now what 
about a quartette or solo contest tlus wmte1? I 
feel ccr ta111 i t "ould ibc a sncoe<>s m \Voriksop 
'\\hit\\ ell Collie1 y '~ill by t he time these notes 
appear have held t'heu annual general rneetmg 
'l'he hand have agam had a good season and lby 
\\Orkmg har<l durmg the wmtor should do "ell 
next sea.,,on I hope your cl ance "as a SLLCcess 
\\ elbeclk Colliery w1ll keep up the good \' ork 
<lone last season A ieal good band should be got 
mere tf the rnlerest ~s ma111tamed Why not tr} 
.a !Solo contest? You ha> e every accom.modat10n 
for runnmg one 
Shneoa.ks are quret smoe their rec-ent conce1 t 
, Inch I hope "ent ''ell They "11! bo do mg theu 
usual 1 ounds this Christmas 
Ploaslcy Coll e1y are uncle1 Mr Lambeth's care 
and gomg mcely I suppose they ' ill ha> e ten 
dared fo1 t he ~fanchcster P a1 ks and othe1 book 
lll o-, for next seaso 1 
Shirebr ook ha\ e orgamsed a ' pnnn:i per "eek 
6 cheme rn <the town and rt is prm rng a big 
success I admue the secretary of this !band for 
hrs mterost and hard ~\ork, and for backmg up 
il\fr Le\lok the bandmaster I trust the concert 
:.you mtend to 01gamse will obtain the success rt 
deser' es 
I \\ oulcl like a little ne\\S from BolsO\ er Col 
heiy Ihoy must be busy for I am qn te su10 
that Jl.f1 Jemungs tl1e bandmastei \\Ill be doing 
alil pcssi\ble to get a good band m order foi 
.rnythmg that come, aloug iext i;eason 
Urcs\iell Colliery a1 e givrng Se\ eial chanty 
conoc i ts for good causes Ill the 'illage l he 11ext 
ll be held JL st previous to the.se riotoo appear ~~1g on November 30th m aid of the Old FOi!ks 
Chnstmao Treat d ,__ k d 
On Sunday December 3rd <th.:i ban is 'vvo e 
for aftei noon and evemng concerts at Kettermg 
mcl on Sunday December 24th thhey wrl1tae a~ 
Em 110 b10adcast from the Mane ester u IO a 
ll2 38 IP 10 The new prmcipal solo cornet of the 
band I am told IS Mr Enoch Jackson late of 
iilesses M1 Aspmall informs me they ha'e 
sm crnl oLher ' rnter bookings and he ts al>'lo busy 
l ookrng up well for next season d 
::\fost of my <lrstnct bands \\Cle out on parn cs 
a1 d at the memorial services on Aumstwe Sunday 
a id did well 
I "1sh the Editor 
rbmen all O"\ c1 
, I l>tmas 
and stflff br obher sc11bes and 
the count1y a real M e11y 
I'HE RI<:PORTER 
THE 1934 JOURNAL 
'Ihe demand for tho J ournal ot 11 co 1tinues and 
\\e aie kept busv despatchu g by return post If 
pace "as a' ar lable ' e oonld fill more than ono 
pao-e of tihe BB N ~ ith exli acto .£10111 lette1> of 
app1cc1a t1on iecen eel 1eg1udrng lho Journal 
\Ve f\le particula1ly gratrficd by the rncreasrng 
lHJrnbC'r of Scoll1'h banc1s ' ho are snbecrilb1ng 
this ){'ar liaHng al1eady 11ea1d th1ee of the 
11ew Jou1nal select ons U'CU as teotpreces for t ho 
Scottish Association Cbamp10nsh1p contests tho 
bands , ere satisfied \\1 rh the quality p1ouded 
a 1d sent then suLsc11pt10ns for the rest of the 
Journal '[hev ktHY\\ that 1he nrnsw is not of 
tho On the..,tand to day and on l'he shelf to-<1.1101 
10,1 type but i;.uch that ca11 bo usotl o-..e1 .and 
ovm ao-arn fo1 contests and concerts and p10\e 
acocpll;'bJe to bandsmen a 1d the public This 1s 
the sure te0 t of 111 i,1c for b1 m'iS ba ldo and this JS 
the mu., c inovidecl by us rn <tho Journal 
Du1 mg blus month ' e slrnll be extra busy "Ith 
the Xmao rush bu t l'5Ub,c11bc1, a1e assured that 
all sub.:sc11pt1011 rnu,1c ' ill be despatched tho snme 
day as the or dc1 i s iecel\ ed but rplease he][l us 
by .,011 c] 111 g >on1 01dc1, as eaily 111 the month a, 
po 01ble 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Ihe cxan11nat1on fo1 the BB C :\I d ploma was 
held at ilianchooter on October 28th The ex 
amme1s \\e1e D 1 'I Ke1gibley and Mr H 0 
Hrnd wfrulst J\Ir IV R1mm01 under t.ook lho task 
of icportmg on the rnannsc11pt anangemenls 
SUJbm1tteu rhe three fol!O\H])g Cand1dates pasoecl 
and \\e offe1 them our smcere congratulations -
::\ h T '' Oollrnsou Sluldon Co '.Dm ham 
:\Ii L V P11ce London 
:\Ir H L Kearsley West Calde1, ]1,Iidlotluw 
On the same day the prehmmary exammabons 
of the Colleg.:i \\ete held T:h1< ' as the 1mtial 
,entu1e fo1 the elorne11ta1y rnte1mediate and 
ad' ancecl g 1acle em hhcatcs and tho committee 
\\Ole "\eIY s.at1 fied \\1 th the entnes a1d tho stan 
da1d of \ oik snbnutted 
L'he icsults of !he-se cxan11nat1ons "as as 
folio'', -
Elementary Gracie Tamoo Harrison Bamber 
Budge 'IhcorJ Pass ' ith ho oms Piacti 
cal P <loS ' 1th me11 t Edgar Rush" 01 th 
rheor3 Pass "ith 11 e11t Practical Pass. 
In ter mec!tate Gt ado llau y Ro\\strone 
l iec1 leton 'Iheo1;y Pis.. ''1th honoLus P1 ac 
ucal Pas.s ' 1th rnent 
\cl\ a1 cod G iade Joseph Sm1 th J3arniber 
Bridge 'Ihoon l'a s \ ith ment Piacbcal 
Pass '\I1 \\ C Cl11tty Longudge 'Iheo13 
Pas, ' i h mc11t Practical Pass 
Due to the many requests for 1ecommendat10n 
to qualified teachers of the Theo1y of mu,w 
\ \d, ancecl Hai mony, Anangrng e tc ) and the 
, a11ous rnstr um en ts used 111 bras,, bands the 
executive hereby "\\!Sh to announce that a ROLL 
OF AJS:SOCIATED 'IEAcCHERS oJ the BC M 
1, now ~ n oour so of co111ptlat1on Apphcat10n, 
ne lll\ 1ted £1 om all qualified teache1s "h1ch 
should be addressed to the sec1etary Mr H 
Collier 61 Rutland Street Manc:hcster 15 g1v 
r 10- full p u l1cula1., of qual1fications and speciality 
.subiects All cor1cspondcnce will be treated 1 l 
.;; ti ict confidence 
"ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN" 
FUND I 
::\Ie,,1 0 \V11ght & Round Hon Treas beg to 
acikno"ledge receipt ' 1th thanks of t1rn 
fol!0\1 rng -
Donaho 1s 
:\Ii H L Kearsle3 B B C 'lJ 
J\Ir S J e1 u111go 
Reoei 1 od fo1 duphcatrng 
Daisy Le1g e-
?111 W H Ol1th0100 St Helens 
'\I1 H Ra' ' trn1 e Freckleton 
• 
£0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 7 6 
0 2 0 
£0 19 6 
'Ihe comm1tlee ish lo announce that anange 
1 ients ue 1 O\\ berng m 1dc for a110Lhe1 Scholar 
sl11p Exammat10n to take r>la ce if possible on 
the last Saturday n '\I arnh 1934 'Dl11s examrna 
hon is free to all bandsmen "ho are under 18 
, cars of age on the day of the examrnatron and 
a1e members of a prn,pcil;s constituted hiass hand 
Potential candidates are agam u1gcntly flduscd 
lo commence early stud;s, not only of their rnstru 
ments but also of the THEORY OF MUSIC-
a stumblmg block ' hrch has greatly h111de1ed 
n any candidate, 111 t h.:i past 
All cnqunies .should be aclcltesoerl to !!he a_s,i,rnnt 
'ec1eta13-::\I1 H \\OO'D 4- Dc1\\ent Dine 
Bl ook lamls 0 he,,,hn e 
SANDBACH NOTES 
l'ho p1 c~entat101 of the Crvstal Palace Lrophy a l d 
medal, to Foclen s took place 111 tlrn body !bmldmg 
s hop of ::\foes1s Foden, The shop had been 
ti ansfo1 med mto a fine concert hall \v rth accom 
modatw 1 £01 sixteen hunched people .._'\_ !beau 
ttfully decorated ,platfo1m had !been erected and 
, ith 1 ts col om ed bunt111g and flow em rpresonted 
a ;fine p1ctu1e P~e' lOLIS to the presentat10n a 
banquet was ,,ened to more -ttban a hund1ed 
o-uests "luch an eluded such impo1 tant people as 
L otcl C C11chton Stuart General Su W 
Bromley Da\ e11port L ord L ieutenant of Cheshue 
Su Ed11111 Stockton Sn Charles J3ooth Alcle1 
man F J Poole {J C Col Heath Colonel 
Fwtllow M1 R \Vood, \\ lu tlle and Ma:yo1s 01 
the adiornrng towns 
S r \V Bromley Davcnpo1 t "ho acted as chau 
man for the p10ceed111gs said \Ve are a JllJUSlC 
lo' rng people and "e hke the 1eal thmg and 
to 111ght \\e ue heanng all that 1.s best rn 111ms10 
::\f LISJC Su \\ii ham contmued, has a iefinmg 
m fiu ence on the mmd and I am sure that :Messrs 
Faden s by the continued support of this fine 
combmabon are 1endermg a public service be 
cause they ate help mg to g>n e to the public that 
'duah 1s best 111 music I am here he sard rn 
my oapao1ty of Lord Lieutenant to offer you my 
s111cc1e and gcmune congratulations ' :Mr J H 
Iles "ho presented the tiophy saJd 'This is 
a great day for Foclen s Band and a g1eat day 
for the firm The ha nd gave a great performance 
a t 01ystal Palace and 1t was the unanunous 
op-imon that l!oden s \\On handsomely T'bo band 
1s domg great "ork for the brass /hand cmuso 
and are marntammg at a m1gh level the preot1ge 
of ibrass bands generally The d1stmguI>he-d 
gathenng to day boors testimony to t lus, and on 
behalf of oL!r brass band movement I thank them 
most smcc1cl3 I am indeed happy to make this 
preoentat10n knowmg i t is so "ell deserved and 
I wbh them every success 111 the £utme Su 
Edwm Stockton then made a sho1t speech rn 
'luch he .said l!oden s Band has ptit Che.ohne 
011 1he inap and is tellmg bhc world where 
Cheohne is 1 
The hand has Just completed a ten clays engage 
mon t at Olympia London and \\Cie also eng.aged 
at the London Palad1um and Le\\tsham Empne 
where the~ played to huge and apprec1a t l\e 
audiences Before lefn rng London l< oden s 
'1S1ted tho D ecca iecordrng rooms to make some 
Chnstmao iecords I cannot give t:he numbers 
of the reco1 d, as I understand they ha, e not yet 
been iosnod but no doubt gramophone enlhusiasls 
' ill "atch tho 1 eco1 d lr6t s F odcn s vLS1ted Con 
gloton on Nornmber 24th and lreornhv (South 
\Valeo) on Lhc 29th I unde1s1a nd that the engage 
ment booked for Northwich has been ca!l'celled 
o v111g to tho 1ia11 °' nunded policy of some of 
the locals 
Of m) local bands I have no nm' s ::\'ow then 
:5 ou so~retanes let me ha' e a h ne occas10 ially 
c/o 'BB~ ALLEGRO 
Vv RIGHT A~D HouND s BBAl::)S DA.ND .2\ Ews DLCLMBER 1, 1933 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS 
ASSOCIATIONS 
l:'ROGRESS OE 'IIIE LEAGUE 
A.t a special Geneial l\Ieetrng oi the \V essex 
Ba 1cl ;\, ocrnt1011 held at Sal1sbur) on No> ember 
4th, the clud ilem on t he agenda \\as the ques 
t10n of affiliation to tno League :\Ii \V '' 
Giant Chaurnan and :\Ii lI II lhomas L eague 
Sec1eta1y attended 111 response lo the 111\ 1tat10n 
of the As,ociat1on and oxplarnorl ifL1lly t he arms 
and obiecb of Lhe Le 1guo of A ssocral1ons :\!any 
quc" t1ons ' ei e aokod lby the assembled delegates 
and the iesolution that tho \V c~sex Associ 1l10n 
JOl11 ihe LeagLtc "as dnly ca11 eel ~I1 Soutl1tiy 
8ec1ob uy and l\Ir La iencc Chan man tlrn 1ked 
the Chib rep1cscnLat1ves for then attendance and 
lucid explauat10n s 
At th.:i mceti 1g of the N 01 th of Ii eland Band 
AssoCJatton held at Belfast on No,ember 11th 
:\Ir C Rollm the A s::,001at10n Secrntary, out 
!mod >at length lhe benefits of affiltatrng to this 
N at10nal bod:i \\ho "em wo1 kmg rn the interests 
of all bands and i:lhe mcetmg decided to affiliate 
to the Leag>uc 'I 111, Asooc1a ~10n has a member 
shrp of 85 bands and the <11ea CO\ e1s the \\hole 
of No1tho1n Irdand 
1\.t tho meolrng <>f the fill Executive of tho 
Club and League held at Krng;, 'ay Hall on the 
13tlh NO\ embe1 the pla 1 iecommonded lby the 
Eme1 gency meetrng fo1 the hold ug of an In Lei 
1 at1onal conte~L rn J LUie 19134 opon to assocmt10ns 
affiltawd to tho League "as appIO\ cd s tbJect 
to sathfactor;> nra igene1b bei 1g rn ado as to 
'cnue and finance deta ils of ' h1ch ' ill be SLtb 
1111tted at the Docernber rnee lrng Delle VLte 
"\[anchester ha, been suggested It 1s suggested 
that fo1 the filst :i ea 1 t he rnte1 n ahonal contest 
"ill be fo1 t11 o g1 acle, onlJ !\.. and B and as•o 
c1at10ns \\ill be as! eel to •ubnut names of bands 
from 1'111ch represenlat 'es of lihe countues ' ill 
be cho-sen by a eomm1ttee rnp10,onl111g that 
countrv Bands w1ll of comse ho permitted to 
p lay 0111;s bona ficlo pla:5eis \\ho are dulv reg1s 
tcred \\ ith then a•,ocrnhons 
It \\as also agieed to develop the ystem grant 
1110- a se11es of p10fess10nal lussons rn back oa1 cl a1~as for preference'' here a few bands are \\ ithrn 
fan ly eas) di,tance of each other 111 01der that 
lh1ce 01 fom bands may reoel\e the benefit of 
tho best tL1Lt1on possible at the same bmc A.ffi 
haled association., havrng such du;t11cts Ill then 
a1eas .and sllltable centres \\here such lessons 
could be come111cntly a11anged should apply Lo 
the Chub > ho "rll consider th e ach 1sab1hty of 
grnnhncr a oe11es of lesson s In these ca,es the u~'ocrat~ons conoernecl will be expected to be 
ie pono1blc for tl e local 01gamsat10n Piefer 
eice \\tll be gncn t-o bands who ha\e 11eve1 pre 
, OL1>l3 had the .ach anbage of p1oJess10nal tuibor 
Tho Executn c also decided that as many a6so 
<e1ations are badly hit finan01ally 01\ mg to the 
~conom1c dep1 eos10n the membe1sl11p fee of 1 / 
per baJ1cl rn membe1 sh1p shall be \\aned for the 
fii"t )CUI and the affihat10n fo e oI one gurnea 
onlJ shall be payable 
Copies of the Club antl L eague r lleo pr rntod 
under one co\e1 aie now obtarnable by all a><:>O 
crntions 1 pon appl1cal1011 to :\Ir H H Thomas 
LBaguc Socr eta1) Llanian 8la Lodge Lane 
G1avs E,sex 
~~~~__.__~~~~ 
LEICESTER NOTES 
A.t the geneial meeung of the Le ce•tcr Band 
} e,tn al, the Comn11Ltee \\ e1 e 1 e elected and 
tho) I understuncl arc to fo1m lhe Fe<tn al 
mto a somety dm 111g this } oar of oi;rce The 
leotpreccs ha-.; e no v been ohoscn fo1 t 1.:i contest 
next 'lfa1ch Section 1 is to play Rienn and 
Section 3 Echoes of Sp1111g both £iom the 
110 Jomnal 
I tbmk the cnt11e' should be a recoICl for the 
Lc1ccste1 l e•tn al and I ad' iso bands to wake 
rn early entry as time ' ill on lv allo 1 a celtarn 
1 umber md eal11e, \ ill be 1 i st11ct 1otat10n 
Ih c ad Jncl10ato1s are Lo be chosen latc1 
o\.rm1st1oe Day b1011ght ncaily me1y band 111to 
seiv1oe and 1t \\ao plea'lng road1 1g to see all 
thcs<i bandsmen commg into hoe a.s a u 1bute t) 
the splend1tl fe1lo s ' ho fell lll the g1eat 'a1 
Incli11dnal bands a1e too many to enumerate so 
thio mu t be ex:cme 1 
1be qua1tette and bo)S ,o]o Dontcot of tne 
L ctl esler •nue A•sociat on at \'hgston pr ov1dcd 
ome good playu g •rhe bovs pa1 t1culaih ga' e 
a splcnd cl accou1 t of thernseh es and drd gre-u 
c1ed1t to tlrnLI t 1to1 • J\Ir Rolaucl D n 1 of 
.\ 1 1 1gton ga•e •ome good ad' we rnd an exce 
lon t clcc1s1on The semor oolo contest oJ the 
1-\.soocrntion 1s to lake place at Anstey on Dec 
2nd ]\[1 Lock01 of Huggleocote "ill adiuchcatc 
on this occasion 
On January 27th at \V1gston t he\\ mter conteot 
of the A s,oc1ation \\ 111 be held Echoes of 
Spr mg has been ehost1n for Sect10n 1 The 
Journal is agam prnvrng the popular dho1ce for 
te.stpieces and these \\ mte1 contes ts should pa\e 
the a3 to some good playmg next summer 
K1bwo1th S1her (l\fr \\ \\hnc) a1e ce1tam 
to be rrnprO\ rng their finances as I note man;s 
so01al events takmg p1ace M1 \Vh1te 1epo1 ts 
Llrnt the oond lS OU the up grade and this IS 
o-ood ne\\, a.s Kibworth !ha'e had more than a 
fau share of Lad luck 
H arborough 'l o \\n umler l\Ir H Da;ykm ha\e 
been busy this month I hope they are keeprng 
111 touch \\ ith l\Ir P Cook .as they "ere makmg 
u-ood headway unde1 his tmtion 
0 I hear little ne\\S f10m Ibstock I hope to hear 
them at Le1ocster Mr Shepherd had a fine band 
but I believe they have passed through unfortu 
1 ate tunes 1he late M 1 A La>\tou •ion many 
eon tests with them and t hey \\ere al way, for 
m1dable opponents 
L ewester Imperial turned out 111 new umforms 
.ana O\ercoats at the City Football Ground on 
No\ember 11th and then playmg and deport 
rnen t did thorn credit 
I note m the local vre~s that £1 247 \\as spent 
rn Le10e~ter to provide music rn the rparks I 
only w1Sh the percentage paid to local bands had 
been stated th JS "ould have been an eye opener 
I tl11nk the local bando have been treated verv 
meanly these last few years and a more enter 
pnsrng polwy by the Pa1ks Committee ~vould ibe 
amply repaid 
Nor th Evmgton W M C unde1 Mr C A 
Anderson are advert1smg for players I am 
afraid the clanoe bands m Leicester are ali en a tmg 
a number of p1om1smg :ioung vla}ers from our 
b1ass bands Ju st at tho tune they are makrng 
p100-1ess on o-ood Imes they comlT once m1ss111g 
ich:a1 als a~d ch1ft mto a .style of pla) 111g 
altogothei fo1c1gn to then pre' ous tuition In 
Le ices tor dish 1ct this 1s :p1 o' ng a p10blem and 
1, ra.ther cl1sappomtmg to ba11tlrnaste1s and bands 
generally 
Whetstone Srher have lo.st seH1al pla3ern and 
are busy burlclrng up agam for the comi 1g con 
t{'st< Mr E O Moore gives them regular 
tu itlon .so they are 111 gootl hands 
l\11 Robm•on rep01ts Bu1bago are 111 good 
fo1111 and lookmg forward to bett~r p1ospects rn 
1934 
Melton 'lo vn seem to be rntereoted 111 !he 
L otccstornbne Band 1\ssociaL10n and sent a rep1c 
sentatne to \Vrgston to the .solo contest I hope 
iboy decide to JO n as this is the ob\lous cou1se 
if p1ogrc'S 1s iheir aim 
Co11g1 atLtlatwns to '\Ir F Garner of Fleokney 
m sh urng thud p1izo and ' mnrng the euphon ium 
medal at the Rumby contest on No,ember 18th 
' ith an ent1y of S2 compehtms '\Ir 0 ::\loore 
was the adiud cater and wa.s busy for nine hou1s 
summrng up the me11t of the playo1s 
I \\ ould 11lw to "ish the E chtor staff and all 
bandsmen hea1tv g1eetrngs foi Ch11slma.s a 1d 
prospei ty rn 1934 A resolution for Le1cestorshue 
band ec1eta11es for next year- Send yo m nm\ s 
to rne for publication and keep yom band rn the 
Jund gnt of publrc1ly SE::\IPER E !\DE:\! 
-
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
\\ rth i.be cxcept10n of playmg for A1m1st1ce 
sen ioes bands rn this d1st11ct seem terubly 
quiet One "ould have thought the '\ssociat10n 
n11gh t havo pushed thmg~ on a little but I am 
afia1d this organ1sat1on needs a tome 'I he 1tnnual 
meetrng was to be held on the 18th Nov hut 
again had to be posLponed until Decembo1 2nd I 
would like to hea1 of bands.men tu111111g up 111 
rrood numhe1s and air then v1m\ s stuely some 
thrr g can be done to create rnte1cst rn i:lhe c11sLllct 
l301obudgc h eld then annual meet111g on the 
3ul \\hen the 1eco1tl of lhe years work gnen 
by tho Sec1eta1y 'llr G Dean, sho \\O<l a most 
irnprm eel state of affan :\Ii H W Hill "\\ ts 
agam ongaged as conductor 
I see by ~he local paper Knai e&b10 Silve1 are 
appoalrng to tlhe pLibhc fo1 fu 1<ls to a1 ds the 
p1irchase of a u 11form I hope then d!o1 t ill 
meet with a ieady re,ponse 
Ripon City OllJOJi some real good ichearsals 
and a keen rnte1cst 1.s \\ell rnarntarned th10ughout 
the "rnte1 month• 'lhou month ly socials are a 
gieat attt act10n locally and bung 111 a mcc 
1evenuc 
Ha11ogate 811 er I ha\ e 110 ne" s about bllt I 
kno\\ l\1r L1ttlo\\ ood has tho 1111tiatn e to keep 
tho men intmest.erl 
I hope all our bands ha' e got going \>1th the 
ne v Journal Ihere rs some ieal good stuff for 
any class of band and lho 'a11e Ly ' ill dcmdodly 
dp b tndma ters to fix up some ple 1s111g pro 
ramme, kn t he 1934 sea•on 
Sec1etaues of bands not 1epo1ted can have an 
nppor tumty of ch ouss ng then domgs rf they 
get mold of me a t the A.s.soci iL10n meeting on the 
2ucl rnsl at Ha110Jate I u111 up 111 c1m1 els and 
ler us get a mo\e 0 1 it \\1U be \\01rh it 
LEG A.rO 
LEIGH NOTES 
Remembrance Sunday brnnght the bands out as 
mnal I ha>e heard good 10po1ts about mot of 
the locals 
Hutish Legio n a1e ha' lJlg sp e nc11cl rchcai,als 
they attended the Armiot10e Pai adc at Leigh and 
\ est Leigh aloo the clrnrchmg of th11, ::\layor 
I hoy gaH} a cancer t 111 the ThPatic this "as 
pa0ked to the cloo10 and \ 1th the aid of other 
attJsts it \\a. an eno1mous s lCCCSS lnanl s ,:}!1 
J< ox ell fo1 the sm 11 l pe1 fo111 a nee at o\.the1 ton 
Hhcrto 1 PLibJ1e att0nd-erl the A r mstice Parndc 
and then ma1 ch playrng "as 'e1) snm1 t mcleed 
lhey ga' c a conco1 t for the Popp) l LLld 111 the 
e'enmg \\h1ch "a as 1cces~ then plavrng bemg 
1 p lo then usual high stalllla d 
Leigh Born attended the ohurclung of the 
::\f ayo1 nnd m 1st be complrmC'nted on tl ell smai t 
ne~ in the p1ocess on 
Glazebu1;y also attended the A.1m1sl1oe Paiade 111 
lhe 'ill age and theu playmg oJ the hymns "as 
g1eat1y adm11ed by the crn v<l ao.sembletl I hea1 
rhry .a1e due to appC[ll at tho Chnwh on December 
2nd for a sacred conce1 t so I am gorng o keep 
tins date open for I am 0 m e there is a t1eat m 
'-'l01 e fo1 all ' no attend I hope 'om solo con 
test is a sucoes.s ~Ir Holde1 
ll'ylde.s loy Subscupt10n \\ oie on duty at the 
Cenotaph and they pla;yed > e1 y 111cely a pity I 
yo i dre v No 1 at A.therton 
Of Hedfoicl Chm ch I :ha' e no news they gave 
a tlecent pe1formance at the local contest 
Ellcnbrook & Boot! •to u \\eHi 0L1t on A.1mhsL1ce 
D v and pJa, eel a 'e1 y good bftnd 
!\therton Temperance 0111ecl 111 the Ar n1st1ce 
Pa1acle and did lhemseh es Justice I noticed that 
they hatl lhe as,1stance of se\ e1 al local player, 
0 1 tho cornet end and I must congratulate you I 
:\It Sherr ff 1"ln i:lhe smartness of the b and 
To clo e I must congratulate <\ ther ton 
Public on the \\crkmg of then contest \Vha t a 
fino enby and e\e1ythrng \\ent off 1e1y \ell M r 
J: anclough s clec1s10n "as well iecen ed and I 
o- ee "1th h m 111 his ieua1ko ie Lhe11 berng six o~tstandrng pe1 fo1 nancPs In my oprnrou iJhe 
, i rners stood alone an d as they have been "ICIY 
cons1stent on the contc.,,t platform £oi the last 
fe 1 yealS ~I1 Hughes ' ill no aoubt be de 
lighted by then succeos 
Remember Glazeibury s solo contest which is to 
be hold on D ecember 9th ~lake this anobhcr 
red letter day 
I , rsh ihe Ed1to1 staff and scubes and brother 
band,men a 'llell.) Xmas 'I URNPIKE 
PRESTON NOTES 
He1c "e are agarn \\1th X11a • durnrng nea1cr 
e\ e1y day Bands 111 our d1stnct will be eageily 
a\\ aiung ~or its aIIn al and as my notes \\111 
not be iead agarn unul after tJ1e d:estne seas011 
I "rsh all bandsmen and ba11cl officrnls a Me11y 
Xmas L et all hands> rn tlu., chst11ct endeavour 
to keep the band mo,ement go111g and help one 
anothei in ti ue co1111adesh1p I am certam that 
\\e could all be like one big family and not as 
our bands are to <lay, like distant relations 
becaus.:i \\O a1e all out for one cause so let it 
be rpeace and goodwill to all 
Loyal N 01 th Lanes are shll gettmg then .share 
of lhe balls and dances but I "as plea,ed to hear 
tl e m at lhe SL111da3 conoer t rn the P S A to 
w hwh they gave then sen tees I belie\ e all the 
b1 ass bands of Prnston aie bomg asked to gne 
a Sunday rnght s concert f or this 01g[lnrnat10n 
West Lanes had the pleasure od' takrng t he fiist 
L ady M.ayor to the Pansh Ohu1 ch I notioed a 
lot orf .st1 ange faces m the band so I am takmg 
1t that these are new mem'l>eis 
Preston Exc-0ls10r am ha' rng good rehearsals 
and t'he efforts which the Indies p1omote are no 
doubt reducmg the bill for the b uldmg 
St Davids Silver also ga>e a concert 111 uhe 
p S A I -!hmk tins band ha' c played for more 
ohautable obiects than many of the bandiS good 
luck to you l\Ir Preoton I must say that his 
spnrt lS iust the same as when ~ie \\as bandmaster 
af the PS !\. Band 111 Pr eston and he ~till ihelps 
111 the cause of good efforts 
Bai tons I seem to hea1 'er} little of but I 
am one of those cntrcs "110 so111et11nes say no 
ne" s is good nC\\ s (but not ahrnys m bandrng) 
St ~latthe\\ ::\I1ss10n ate having decen t num 
hers at rehearsals, and sti ll rploddl!lg along 
Preston Town ga' e a muswal soi ' ice at 
Ea manuel but 1\1:1 Gregoon \\hy suc'h slaoknes, 
among<>t tho ;pla~ eis 11 hen on dut} 'I 'Tlln si 1s 
\ety notweable to the puihlic but I rnuot g \e 
c1ed1t for the couple of selections you iendeied 
B ac1."'burn s Steeh' or ks I heard the other mg ht 
a11<l then playmg brought back memoues If I 
had not kno\\ n that tho nan e was c:hangecl I 
"o 1lcl ha-.;o thought Lt \\as the famous Dick Ke1 rs 
Band m t hen palmy days 'Ihe work of then 
conductor and manager is now beg nnmg to 
blossom out I heard them µlay fo1 dancrng at 
.he PresLon Police Sports Ball and w1bhouL pie 
JLtd1ce to .any ot'he1 band the) "ero the best 
biass band I have danced to this SMtson I fully 
expect t ins band to be ll1 the limelight .so011 as 
I believe t hey have ibooked a full \\eek s engage 
n cut at tho Pr e•ton Empne to appea1 twioe 
mgbtly on the stage The daLe 1.:; Deccmbm 18th 
to 231 d so I sh ill be ~rna11ng them on a fo v occa 
s10 1s that ~10el I believe ::\[1 J A Hughes 
the conduct01 1s go ng to place a few solobt.;; on 
the spot and then the pub1w "ill bo able to hear 
tins band as it i' 
Preston L ?\IS Rly I am so11y that I have 
to report that tlus band 1s shppmg back Only 
a 'lrnnclfol at 1chea1-al.s and nobody seems to 
have much 111te1cst It 1s unbel cvable that tlus 
band which last season "as such a deoent 0110 
lrns crumpled up so m1 cJi 111 so li t tle a time 
S~uel} the10 rs 011wth111g \\ 10ng somewhere so 
\\ hy not take the bull by the horn s and remove 
the cau e of the houble I feel so11y for offimals 
\\hen there 1& such umeEt and I hope e'01;rtlh111g 
can lbc put 11ght 
"1•h 11 g 'ou lhe ea on s gt echngs 
PROUD PRE.SN~ 
MANXLAND NOTES 
:-.; O\ er ih01 has seeu 1 bit of a stir 1 1 our biass 
band acti v1ties 1th the \.i m1 stice soi' ice, and the 
annual pioces.,10n of the ::\Iayo1 ol '.Dougla. to the 
chu1c'h on 1110 a&sumrng office m which Dougla-0 
ro" n 8t ~latthe" s and the 8ah at1011 Army 
Bando took pa1 t and adckd p 1bl o rntc1c,t 
Ly thou musical sti amo to the attraction ot the 
turn 0L1t U1 fortunately the <la} \ ao •e1y \\et 
bLLt that c11d not dete1 fiom aLLeudance the -.. aIIous 
pLLbhc bodies au cl some tr es 1 bis 1s ihe fiist 
occas10n the Saha hon &1my Band has attended 
trJC ::vtayo1 ~ rnnual Church Parade 
Ramsey Im\ n lb 1 1 paot \ e is loo] p 11 t 11 t e 
Rem cmb1a1c 0 Day .,enico at the 'I at 'llemo11al 
playrng for the hvmns "\light I here ask tho 
<cci ota1y of Lillo band lo suncl me a fe' h H's 
from rm e Lo tu JC of the dorngs of b1. bo' 
01 send to the Editor o f tli , pape1 ne", fo1 in 
se1 hon uu lei !he,,e notes 
I )p:un t l it Castl cto" n ::\Ietiopol1ta 1 ga10 a 
conceit 1 eccntly 111 tho Od<lfello\\ s Hall Ca tic 
to\111 111 a1 l of the f rnds of rhe baud 'lhey gaH 
selectrouo and ongo ' c1e gn en by a1 tists frou1 
Port St Ha1y Dougla' and elsC\d101e I nu.st 
the icoult fin a 1c ally of the cancer t \\ ns a succe 
Laxey Brn a1e p1ogress111g .sati,facto11ly I 
learn lhcy a> 0 t ted at the Remembrance Day 
scrvrne of the l:' ct11 sh of Louau-of \ luc h LaxC'y 
I> pa1 t I bev aceompa 11ed the ex •eJ 'JCf' men to 
the Pai oh Chu1ch I h1, took place 111 the after 
10on of r\01 embe1 12th On l'hm sda' the 16th 
1 h o ha 1d had a dance and ' hr st cl11vc 111 the 
Hall Laxey Glen Ga1d01,-a well kno1\n ;;um 
n101 resot t fo1 \Joi toJ' Sho1 tlv they a1 o gn mg 
a conce1 L 11ese fun ctions are 111 aid of the band 
hrnds 
It "11l be 1eme11be1ecl a b11cf 1rfe1 ence \1as 
made LO the 'Jolt of Do 1glas ro 11 Band to Fox 
dale-the 01 e lune famous lead m1mng village, 
1th 1b b1 a s b rncl u det the11 ba11dmasrn1 
(_,-coHhe J oh 1son and his sons I received a 
glo1 111g account of the hosp1taht3 meted to the 
Douglas bancbmcn and lhe e cellence of the 
muow lhey 1 cg iled for the pleasure of thcu 
hea1ei s iecallmg to Lhe 0Jde1 people present 
forme1 da) s \1 hen ] oxdale Band ' a, a band to 
be ieokonecl \\1th 
Arnusuce D t) m Douglas 1 as pc1hap.s rno1e 
mentfu l rh[ln the p[lst funct10ns Bcrng a SArur 
day rt allonecl a larger attendance at the \Var-
::\Iemoual the )OLrng generatron (of school age) 
berng p1u oc11t ao nme1 bcfo1e St 1Iatthm1 , 
Uhurch (actrng Log on Band) led la1 ge parn de 
o f ex se1 ce men hom then hcadq ua1te1s ~n 
P10opect II11l to the Memo11al I 'h , band ha'5 
as,1sted the I C'g1on frequentl:i o\L mght tie 
baud p10 iclecl thD m 1sLC for a d1 sp lnv by Leg10 1 
members 1 1 the Palace Coliseum enti tled 'Ihose 
eventful clay, 
P eel Chm ch and Scout Band pa1 ided on Sin 
day .No1ernbe1 Stb \\Hh the ex en10e me n of 
Peel and d1>t11ct fo1 rhe annual se1' i ce 111 the 
Pa11s.h Chu1ch m iemembr a nee of the Armrsb ce 
nov Scout.> Gnl Guides and local go•e1nmcnt 
bodies ill aclc eel to make a good galheung An 
effo1 t 10 i10 be111g tuade to place t lus band on a 
tio11,,e1 basi s and iccIL11t beg.mner• "1ll111g to 
lea t n 
0 1 Sunda0 19 rh NO\ ember the Douglas T o 11 
Band ga\ e an 111sL1 umental ovenu g conoert 111 
Villa l\la11na Ibo 'V and01e1s Male Voice Choir 
a,, steel and ie 1d c1ed rn excellent m anner seveial 
part songs ilI1 I Per11n the conaucto1 ' as 
unable to CI oss to the I land ha \lng a ;p1101 
engagement but :\I i \Vm B11d<on banclma.,tcr, 
' iehloLl tho b 1ton The playrng of tho band met 
' i th the g1cat appro' al of a good gather mg Ir 
r r 1 tended to ha\ e SC\ era 1 con<'c1 to clur mg the 
\\H1te1 I \\Ould lrl e ill ::\Ianx band s to beco ie 
,ubsc11be1s to tie BB N By it the, \\Ould be 
come acqL arntcd \\1th the b1 ass banclo 111 G1ea c 
Bu tam a11d 11cqm1 e knowledge that "ould be mo t 
be pful to them also let H11t1eh baud men kn \ 
'hat the I,lar cl i, domg CU SHAG 
BIRMINGHA!d AND DISTRICT 
HN e Lo \\tol11ng >0 1 ::\f1 Editor and all om 
d:ellm1 ,c11he a l\Ie11y Xmas once 1ga111 
I sec om cl1stnct rs 111 fo1 a fea t of contests 
and I ha' e no doubt they \\ rll be \\Cll supported 
b) OLll bO) ~ J. t dJ 11lOot likely be at them all 
if poss1ule Blacl hrath "ill be held after I wnte 
the'o note, a1 d I hope they ha, e a bumper en tr) 
I th111k a good nu nber mtend enteu g from this 
chstL ict l he next a1e qua1 tclte contests at 
&mrngto n 1d Co 01 tl) l am .so i 1) these h\ o 
elates cl t>h a l v ) the1 c a e a good numbe1 
<Jf bands \\ho cal attend to make a success of both 
of them 
Old Hill folio\ o a \\eek later December 16th, 
"ith solos and qua1 tettes, th i, shoL1!d be a good 
d1aw ~fr Brettle borng the fir st one for a long 
time You ha\e the 11ght man to 1udge m Mr 
Ha11y Hevcs No doubt I shall ha\e Lhc pleasure 
of hav111g one "1th you IIonol!l B11ght Look 
o it for a tall poison albout six feet high With 
b g horn nmmed gla.,,ses on that io a. near as 
I can de, c11be myself 
'\Ie tro poht1 l 'ere 01 t for 1\.1m1otico Srnday 
"1th the B11t teiy of RF A and "ithout a doubt 
looked very smart the playmg ' ts extrn good 
I his 1s the only parade they do t:n 01y vear and 
the people of Saltley are very proud of then lad, 
1he iband gme a concert rn t1he Capitol Prcturn 
HoLtSe and every item wa, \\Oll iece1,ed 111 fact 
the and1ence asked for more to the ex:olus10n 
of the iest of the prcture.s I hat 1s fi ie let us 
have more :\It Bates, of these conceits I see 
the band ha\e also been at Olton to the Picture 
Hou.se on Suuday mght I wao lookrng fo11H11d 
to seerng good ie.,,,ults from Rugiby contest seerng 
vo t we1e eend111g a number of entue, for the 
solo contest \\hat "as "1 ong \\ ith you1 quar 
tettes? 
DLmlop Wo1ks I do 11ot get much news fiom, 
thrngs ate \e ry q net here No\ ' hat about 
some conce1 ts on Sunday nights? I expect to 
,ee then pa1 bes clorng ~'ell agam 
City I hear a1e havrng good practices and some 
young rneu ha•e JOLDed Let me ha•e a lme, 
'\Ir G1assb1 ool 
:\Ir Taylo1 of A.mrngton sends me a letter 
H el"a.}s -
Plea,e comey tl110L1gh vou1 note, our great 
appieciat10n of lhe letters of J\Iidla ncl bandsmen 
on lhe perfor1 111100 of the band on the wneless 
o 1 "\Ion day Octobe r 30th last It rs , 01y pleas mg 
to lieni that oLn pc1uo1mances a1c so looked £o1 
\\a1cl to by the many bantlsmen in the l\I1dland 
cl1st11ct I am pleased to report fine progress a t 
1\.mrngton du11ng the lost month ' e held our 
general meet111g all officials were elected and the 
balance ~hPct sho\\ed a ieco1d vea1 Smee om 
success at the J3elle Vue contest "\\e haH~ had 
sm er al enqmues for 1934 and can look forward 
to anothe1 good eason Duung tho last month 
' e ha' c !been busy a t 1\.rm1st10e s01' ices one ai; 
om o \ll Chu1ch on the 5th and o.n lite Suncla' 
followrng !he band \\ere Ill"\ 1ted bv lhc l\Iayor m 
l anrnorth to attend the Pa11sh Chu1ch 111 the 
m0111111g 111cl afternoon saw the hnnd at Pole~ 
"oi th ifor a special soi vice and at both places the 
band" ere compbme11tetl on then fine playmg and 
depo1 tment \Ve a10 lookmg for va1 d to our 
quarlelte contest at Ammgton on SatLnday Dec 
9 th next We 1eg1et that t1us hould fall on th~ 
same date a, the Co' entry contest I had hm 
e\€1 iosued our entry founs pnor to tJ1e advert 
of then conte.:;l \Ve conld do "1th a few m01<> 
cnt1100 h eie p11z~~ are good and the medals a re 
1 ea! good on~s and a1 e "ell \\ 01 th \\ rnnrng An, 
one rnakrng a '1s1t to Amrnglon can depend on 
be111g "elcorncd ' 
I am told that tho Exh1b1t1on contest \\1ll b<> 
hold next Eastm Satm day and that there "ill bl 
ti o •eohons Tb1s rs great ne\\S and I predict 
good entries fo1 boLh sections Now )OU local 
b~nds get yoursel\ 0 111 to .,hape and let as show 
the Vloitrng b[lnds "hat ' D1 um ' can do There 
1s no excu e fo1 :i.ny local bands not entering 
OLD BRU'l:I 
.. 
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ST. HELENS D ISTRICT 
Haydotk Colliery fai led to 1·;:pca t their .Standioh 
t:uecess al the recent Atherton oonle't. I \\·as nDt 
present, but accol'ding tD a0cou111~ tl10ir perforrn-
am:o \\a~ eq_ually ao good as wh L"n they \\·on the 
cup ;,u. landi,h. 
Clock Face Colliery also competed bu t were 
also unplaoed although they played a good band ; 
.I "ould advise a little professional luition, Mr. 
Williams. H is mrpri5ing lhe number of rough 
<·orne rs )'Oll "i 11 get smoothed off. Thi.> ban •l "as 
on duty for church parade on the SLrnday 
following Armistice Day and J \\'Ould likr t.o 
complimen t Mr. J. Barber, their young solo 
c-ornct, on his p la:> i11g. 
St. Helens B ritish L egion "·ere on llu ty on 
Armistice Day, but not haYing h c11rd them 
!.·ecently, I cannoL pass any report on their plnying. 
l 11111 ~orry l-0 h::nc to report the pa-sing O\\'aY Qf 
!11 i'. 'f. Dorning, tho 1iard-working Yicc-preoidenr 
of Sutton ~fanor Colliel'y. T he ballll paid vheir 
.ilast respects at t.he funeral. All \\'ho knew. him 
'v.ill join in sylllpalh y for -the bere:wed. \\'l~lmY 
and children. one of whom, ~Ia ter Ronrne, is a 
member of the band. I am afraid his place will 
be difficult to fill Jbv one "·ho will work as hard. 
Sutton L. :'lIA:l. ·'"~rn to be nt n standotill once 
egain; I cxp<'(·ted to hear big lliings before now 
ooiwerning acli\'ities in t his band. _I notice yo~r 
former bandma.ste1', ::VIr. 'l'. Cunlifl;e, senr., is 
with out a band. You could do \YD rso than re-
.engage him, as you were g<"tting togel1 1cr a nice 
lJalld "·hibt lie "ao in ch arge . 
'\\"ell, the grea t day for district bands hns been 
.and gone, yiz: t he Qua rlettf> Conlcst. at C lock 
Fnc<'. A n entry of t1\e1ity-three parti es >peak s 
\Yell for i.lrn ol'ganizer and all concerned, and 
I am .sure the cDmmi t tee must he feeling \Yell 
·satisfied at ;.o excellent a gath ering, both of 
panies and ~upporters. . . 
:.'\ow a few words on the result. FHst Pnz<> 
\\·eat to Sutton ::Vlanor' s li. rst party, who played 
a !'e!ined and classiral pedormance, and, as ::\ir. 
Brier, the aLljudicator, said, th ey "stood ou t on 
t heir O\'.'n" from the rc,t of the competitors, I 
.hope you will not be con ten t wilh what you ha,-e 
·won but \\'ill ;:ndea your to add to youi· laurels; 
Jl\e,:se acoopt my ·he:ll'il-icst congrntulations on 
-vQur splend id pe rformance. Mr. Gaskell, ·then· 
B.~·T ., was jubilant and received a set of caners 
-for his untiring endeavours to mak e a bold bid 
for the honour of being th e cupholders for the 
TJext tw·ehe months. Second P i"izc \\"inners were 
Nutgro\·e Quarrett<', another good performance 
,cJ10ugh lacking the p-0li sh cli_~played by the 
·1yinn€l'S. l\'1.r. J. Saunders \Yas m charge and I 
1rns pleased ro see him congratulating the "·inning 
Ci...itHl lH.:to r . 
T he Third Prize went to Standish Subscription, 
·" ho "·ere <:lose on the heel' of tli0 second prize 
\Yi111 crs, but for a slight blemish o r t\\:o they 
might Ycry \\ell barn made a d_ead heat of i~. 
I \\'US given to understand that this was uot tlle11· 
best party. I notice the ir conductor (Mr. Rut_t e_r 
lI believe), also offe1· ing congratulatwns. A sp1nt 
·of good feeling seemed to be _abroad and cases of 
>{lissatisfaction seemed cxceedrngly JSolated, proof 
o f ihe popularity of ::VIr. Diie r's decision. 
The medal for the best horn player \\'as \Yon by 
:'llr. P. Ll.onl of the Sntton u l anor K o. 2 Parry. 
crhi s player- gaye a most excellent rendering of 
bis solo and seems to haYe found the rnstrum~nt 
moor suitable for himself; he has bce1t playing 
'baritone and on ly moved to born for t he occasion, 
which makes his performance all the more out-
standing. 
The Medal for the best mwhonium "·as a\Yarded 
to Skelmersdalc X o. 2 Pa1'tv. 'l'his player played 
in in asterly ;lyle and pro~·ed himself a \\orthy 
~Yinner. 
:Mr. J. 'Williams, of Clock Face, was rather un-
lluc-ky "·irh his parries. His mai1: party played 
Yery nice, lrnt seemed to be a little untunefol. 
·Clo.rk Face Sec-ond Party gaYe a fai1· performance, 
but I th ink their Third Party must haYe had 
stagc fright as they \\'Ore Yory unsteady right 
tcrom the start. I sympathise with them and wish 
t hem better luck i f thry dec ide rn enter ia other 
CO llLe"ls 
Sutto11 ::Ylanor K o. 3 "·ere not to be compared 
\\irh rheir first set , but \\·€re not disgrnccd. 
:Yfr. E. Farrimond h.ad t\\'O parties present 
"from '\\est St. I. :'lL and both gave a fair account 
·of themseh-es. 
Parr T emperan ce we re \Yell rcprescn ted, but 
foiled w do their conductor, ~Ir. •r. T urton, full 
jnstice. 
P arr St. P eter's also liad a party competing 
,;and playcd fairly \rcll \1·ithout doing anylhing 
•€\'.Ceptio11a 1. 
I thougl1t Haydock \rnuld h aYc had at least on e 
-1iarty presem. bu t \1·a• disappointed to see 11one; 
why they ''ere not represented I ~ou l d not say. 
A mcrry Xmas to the Editor aud staff of i.he 
E. D.~. and all fellow banrlsmcn is the wish of 
PTU :VIOSSO. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I han been mosl interest-eel i11 the way that 
-~omc of the hands Qia.ve been working lately, 
,~nd one can only hope rhat they will keep it up. 
' T he prominent eve11t of the Association con.test 
,<lt Ra wmarsh has at least broug.ht t·he bands out, 
:and 1 wish we could have a contest every month. 
Sheffield Health D epar tm ent ha\•e been pu Lting 
.in som e hard work, under their conductor Mr. 
,V. Ibbotson, junior, but I was told that a fu ll 
i·chea raal had not been possible for the con test.. 
H oweYer, I am convincet! t hat the members are 
<lercrmincd to become popular. '.!.'h eir perform-
.a nce at ri:l.awmarsh was not to b e· despi sed as is 
--shown by them di,·iding the 3rd prize in class H. 
Hearty con gratulations to 'Voodhouse on win-
ning the Cup for 1bcst class 0 'b~rnd. I am con-
fident t!H~ band has worked hard under l~fr. H. 
Cook. "Happy ~Iemor.ies" will go to the father 
--0f the pr;:sent conductor-:Hr. '.l'om Cook. Good! 
Killamanh, under t he veter an ~Ir. George 
Burnham, jonrncyed to Rawmarsh to vie with 
rhe he-st and their play.ing of ' 1 Recolleotions of 
·no<sin i " \Yas good . It is a pity that th is band 
1rns ,,o many " Ll·PS and downs " wilh some 
_p laye rs. 
Darnall \Y.~LC. did not g<'t into their stride 
until too late at Rawmarsh, although they h ad 
been doing good work at rehearsals. ::\fr. 
H udrnn's conception \\'as good. Better hwk next 
-·tt n1e ! 
I was glad i.o see ·L oxley }Jethodists, under 
:'.IIr. J. '\'. W ood, at the A ssociation cont-est. 
·Thi~ hand is desen·ing of more at.tentioll and 
prai,e 'han there •is space to bestow upon them. 
H mYe,·cr, carry on, men, nothing like contesting. 
S r. ~Iarg11ret's had put in -some good reh ea r sals 
"rndrr }fr. A. •Bottom and, at the As.sociation 
-.conresL the good ll'ork was reYealed, as the results 
oh ow. 
·Slannington. anoth;:r young /band of prorni <;e, 
w.110 had ,been on the contest stage once previously, 
did wry ,,·el l. ''"ith ~Ir. H. Cartledge in comnmnd. 
Yic tOJ" ia H all, under ~Ir. D. We.s twoo d, were 
i:1tcrrnting and by constant practice and at.ten-
uon to their oonductor will make a name. 
Reorealion, an other band that have not :been 
:ecn on 11 contc.st tagc for a long time, played 
Ill kmart fashion under l\Ir. Russell. Y ou are 
on the right path; keep it up! 
~[ r. Dyson, Sec1•etary of Attcrcliffe Club and 
l1 i,titutc, informs me that the L ind have had a 
-hn'y month, haYing iattencled two Armistice 
parades and \Yere engao-cc.l for four 6e.:sion& at 
the Sheffield Chrysanthe1';;um Show. These latter 
c·onccrts \\·ere a huge succBss. The preparation 
for these conceJ"(s is tihc re awn 1bey did not attend 
~Rawmarsh contest. They haYe a band of 26, ,tnd 
rntcnd lo go contesting next year. '.l'hi6 is good 
news and I wish the band all success. 
I_ cannot clooc "it.bout giving hear ty congralu-
lauons to ~Ir. '\'\'. Ibbotson on being retnrnf'd to 
nhe Council Chamber, and also wi,,hing- the Bditor 
and C\ crybody connected with the B.B.N., band6-
lllen_ and scribblers of every district, n very )ferry 
'hn>trna•. CUTLER. 
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MANCHESTER & DIST R ICT 
The ~Ianchest.er Parks Committee are 1ie\er 
behind \1;ith ·their annual adYertiscmcnt for bands 
t-0 play in t h e p arks, and it is to be hoped that 
those bands t h at haYe tendered for the engage-
1u ea ts are fully _p repared wi th a good band to 
gi,·e a satisfactory performance of good music 
"·hen M r . VII. A. Wi lks calls for an aud ition . 
Punctuality in starting mak es a good im-
pr ession, so make the best of the opportunity. 
::Vlr. Wilks Yery quickly d iscoYers if a band !is 
enthusiastic <Jr a disinterested 'band Df late-oomers 
\\'ho lea Ye t•h0ir i nstru men ts in the bandroorn, 
and b efore t hey can commence haYc to loosen 
i heir nl\-es and slides. ::Vlr. Wilks too well knows 
that if a man's instrument is not ~n good order 
the player is not in practice. Bandsmen \\·ho are 
un punctual am An anomaly, and \Yhen rctwh ers 
find that they cannot rely on a foll complement 
of players they \Yill forsake the band. I have 
heard of M r. Rimmer g;iving up bands who were 
unpunctual at rehearsals. Bandsmen \\'ho are 
heart and soul in thei1· \1·oi·k, and ham rhc \Ydfare 
oI their 1bands at :hC'art, are seldom late or absent 
from rehearsals iI they can avoid it. 
Co-operatirn (Manchester) Toba.cco ,,-orks Band 
have been congratulated on all hands for t heir 
recent broadcast perforrnanoc, the soprano 
coming in for h igh praise through his judicious 
playing, neYer obtrusiYe, just a balance. This 
b and were also wise in playing numb ers within 
their po\\·crs, and praise is cl ue to Mr . Col lier for 
th e manner in wihich th<' yarious items were 
rendered. 
'l'he band played at the Wholesale Co-o,p . E .x-
.sen·iccmen' s A rmistire sf'n-ioe on the 11th, for 
\Yhich the members of the Ex-sen·icemen's Bcotion 
\\'O re Yery grateful and gaye high praise for the 
manner in which . the h ymns, etc ., were ·rendered, 
and rrn return inYitecl the band members to a 
dinner and concen on Friday (17th Nov.), at 
Balloon 8rreet; over 600 sat cJo-_rn to dinn er, a.ncl 
representatives from London, Ne\\~Castle and 
s~otland were present. The concert \Yas of the 
highest order. and again the band wero publicly 
thank ed for the social a.ssista11ce <bhey had given 
from time to time. Mr. Cragg (Manager of 
Tobacco 'iY or ks) js .-cry proud of the way the 
band haYe progress~cl t:llller the able tuition of 
:,\fr .. T. ~\ . Grcemrood, allCI hope" they 11 ill cornpet€ 
a t Belle Vue in 1934. 
Bax<mda.les' are \\'orking hard t.o accomplish 
greater things in the future. 'rhey ·haYe two 
good r chearoals erery week and :Yir. J. A. Green-
wood is in atlcndauco weekly, '':hi ch keeps the 
band up to c·onccrt piich. ''['he band .are ready to 
give a first -cl as. programm<' at a m@ment' s notioe. 
At the an11ual Armistice Day celebrations they 
had lheir usual place at the head of the parade 
of J<Jx- 0 erYiccmen from the works to the Ccnotap:h. 
On Teturning the band rec<'ived great applause 
both for their playing a11d depol"tment. ' 
North EasL ~Ianche,,Jer keep 1busy dnring 1•he 
slack season. They led 1hc Norl•h Mancllester 
and District Ex-serviccm<'n's ,\ssociation for an 
Armistice parade around the district and to the 
servico al Ohriot Church. 
Harpurhey aud Mount Carmel, Blackley, 
recently played at a grand concert organised by 
Mrs. Dr. Carroll. in l'lt. Patrick's Hall. It was a 
great succes.>. '.l'h<'y liave also been engaged to 
lead the Mancheoter Iri~h Martyrs to chL!l'ch 
~cn1c·c. '11hp men arc worki11g "ith enthusiastic 
> >>>:::;:::> 
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intei·est ro keep going and to become a real good 
band. 
Crossley Lads' Club's correspondent reports t h at 
t.hey are a little 'handicapped through many of t he 
lads attending evening classes, but they t urn up 
when t hey ean and I am ;ure that their en-
thusiasm will cany them throug•h. Do not 
forg<'t t h e Mission and Institute B and con test 
at Belle Vue, in l!,ebruary, Mr. Beckley. 
Onward H all Mission's scri be has become in-
tereot€d in the ManoheEter ·notes and .gives me an 
invitation to their rehearsals w.hieh are held every 
Monday at the Missio1' H all, 1Limebank St reet, 
.Ardwick. "Well, I may say, I attended their 
rehearsals many years ago, when the late Mr. 
Chris Smith was thei r teacher, an d a good band 
t hey J-iad. I a m glad to know that the presen t 
band is composed of energetic young men who 
are aHxious to be in the limelig.h t . :'\Ir . ~A.!Lhen 
Heyes is their teacher and ~t is his ambition to 
compete at some contests i11 the future. All 
things are attainable to those who go aft.er them 
persist€ntly, so what aibout ·Belle Vue ~fo;sion 
Band Festi val, next Febrnary, :\fr. Heyes? 
South Salford .Sih-cr have just held t•hoir annual 
meeti llg and election of cfficers. l\fr. 'V. Ow<'n is 
again conductor, "·ith Mr. A. Smith deputy. 
'.l'he secretary is Mr. J. Exley. and hi s assistant, 
Mr. Bren11an. ~nfol't tma1ely. th eir late 'secreta ry, 
Mr. Tynan, has resigned, owing io residing ou t 
of the district. He has erved the band faith-
fully for 19 years and was a t.o\\'er of sirenglh to 
them. '.l'he auditors recently paid him a high 
tribute for the excellent \rny in which his books 
wero kept. Their social committf'e .are organisino-
a number of dances to i ncrease their funds. 0 
H arpurhey and Moston are fast coming to the 
front. Mr. R. B evan Jis t heir secretary ai1d the 
bas the \1:ill to work energetically and per-
severingly for t•he success of the band. 
'Vindsor In stitute arc as keen as ever to im-
pro\·e _ them ehes musically. 'rl1ere is · good 
matenal •lll this band and ::Vlr. "J'. Dooley is 
workiug hard to keep th<'m in r11e front ran·k of 
Manchester bands. _ 
Whit Lane,_ ':•i t:h :M·r. B en Powell in cliarge, 
are very optnrnstw aoout the future and may 
yet become the best band in Pf'n dleton. 
I wish the edit-0r and his staff, our scribes and 
all bandsmen a merry Christma_s, and that it may 
h~ the best t·hey have cYer h ad I" rlw earnest wish 
of NOVICE. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Eoclcs B oro' have been quite /busy this Iaet 
month. They gave a conoert in the Technical 
Institute, Peel Park, in aid of SalfOl"d R oval 
Infirmary, which was a 'huge rnccess ibobh music-
ally anrl financiall y. Then on l\Iayor's Stmday 
they .accompanied Ilis ' Vorship to the Parish 
Ch~nch. I_ have hea1:d ~orne ;·cry good reports of 
then· playrng on tih1s occasion. They arc .a,lso 
ha Ying a change of secretary; I haYe not heard 
\\'ho ·has been appointed, but I belieYe that there 
\1·;:re 1rnmcrous applicants. 
As J fnr<'0asted hst month, Pendleton Pu1blic 
are 11ow settled in their 11e\1· bandrnom, whic11 is 
at tme '!l.Ia11ch€s_ter 'fra.n~port 'Vork0rs' Cliilb in 
Leafs 1SquarC', Broad Street Pendleton where 
ba.ndsnHm \1i11 always be as~ured of a' hearty 
welcome. Rel1€arsal.s ta~<: plac0 eye1·y 'l'hursday 
eYening and Sunday 111om111g. 'l'hey arc already 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
D.C. 
preparing fo1· nex·t ·S·eason. ~fr. A ;hwon1h is 
working hard in preparatioa for what look€ like 
bei11g a reoord year. :'\faste r F. B Lwkley, oI 
Boarsh urst, has been appointe d· solo e11ph011ium. 
This young player has a "·onderful futurn be.fore 
him; he is -0nly 16 years of age, but no sol-0 is 
too much for him, and ,in s.uch good cornrpauy 
he is b ound to come to the fr ont Yery quickly. 
I " ·ish him every success in his new sphere. 
Their solo cornet, ~Ir. ·H. Bro-0kes, .has been 
.in great dema nd as a soloist since he assisted 
Bessee Dver the ether. H e has p.layed with 'Vin-
gates in a similar capaoity, and rendered them 
great help in making their broadcast €Uch a huge 
success . This was, in my opinion, one of the 
finest ipertf,o·rm.ances \\'e mave heard for a 1011g 
time. I hope that all our local lbandsmen \rnre 
lis ten ing aJ1d bo-0k notice. 
'Vell, I must not forget that t h is is.sue <'o,·-ers 
our Xmas season, .so h ere i s '" "ishing our Editor, 
his ·staff and all readers a very Happy Chrisomas 
and a Brigth t and P rosperous New Year. 
EC'CLE$ITE. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
The only ibnnd out in Lancaster on Armistioe 
Day \Yas the 5th Batt. K.O. Military, who led 
the singing at the Cenotaph. This band acoom-
panied the ~Iayor to church on :!\Iayor's Sunday. 
I am plea;;cd to hear of the progres.s of the 
Y oung People.'s Band ibelong>ing to the S.A. under 
Mr. T. B r adley. They reoently gaYe .a mnsical 
festi val which, I understand "·as yery 
encouraging. ' 
:Morecambe Boro', under B. ·~L H .aslam, are 
having full rehearsals, t he bandsmen turnmoo up 
practica lly t-0 a man. '.l'hey march-eel the mcm~ben 
o_f the Bri tish L egion to the Cenotaph on Anni.s-
t;1ce Day and accompanied the singing. 'l'hry .aleo 
headed the Mayoral pi·ocession to church and 
gave great satisfaction \\'ith th eir playing. The 
band has recently been re-or.ganised, ,particulars 
of which I hope to give next mo11th. 
B enth am •Silver, under ~Ir. P arker, gave ,a 
Sunday conc€rt to a goo d and apprcciatiYc audi-
ence . They had the assistance of ~Ir. F. Wood 
and M r. F. )1ee, solo cornets from Stanclfast 
~orh, " ·ho played ducrs which \Yere greatly en-
ioyed. The band led rhc si ng<ing at rhe Cen<J-
ra-ph and also played •an anthem. '.l'hey also did 
duty at Ingleton on R emembrance S'Lrnday. Band-
mast;:r Parker ~ounded the " Last P ost " and 
the 11 R cYci llc. " 
S tandfast 'Yorks, under B andmaoter Bro\\'nbill 
are _keeping up tlrnir good form and playing well'. 
Thell" playing of the ·m,,si<'nl interludes at the 
performance of " Cavalcade" was an eye-opener 
t-0 thonsands of people to the capabilities oI a 
brass ]Janel \Yhen \Yell handled . 'l'he trombone 
tDio iarc practising ·hard for Rush\\'orth and 
Dreaper's conte.st, and by the time th;:se notes 
are read \\'e shall kll ow the result. 
Scttlt'. under ~Ir. ,J. Patterson, mai·checl the 
procession to the local Cenotaph; they also led 
the_ siug-illg and pla0·ed solemn mmic <luring the 
layrng of wrealhs. 
Giggleswick, l1nder Bandma.ster "'· Brom1, led 
the British Legion and E\'.-servic0 men to church. 
At the close of the sc1·vicc the " Las t Post " ·and 
" ReYeille " were sounded by Bnndmastf'r nro\\·n. 
JOHX-0'-G_\1.'X'l'. 
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NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
.\ r lrast !'ix of the bauds in my district are pro-
rnoting slo\\' melody contests; it goes to sho 11 drnt 
not all the bands ha ,-c closed their doo r o for the 
\I inter. 
'l 'he slow melody contest promoted by the 
Pleasley \Yelfare Club \las a great success . Up-
wards of fifty soloi6ts played, including s ix boys, 
all un<l<'r 16 :>cars of ag<', and them \\'ere alto-
gether 13 competitors frorµ Pleasley alone. N ow, 
if orlwr bands in the district m:mld do likc11ise 
prornoie1·,; 11ould haYe 110 Jear from a financial 
p1-1int of Yie11-. 
Ulipstonc are havi11g regular practices on the 
new Journal, and are contemplating ,practi ;,ing at 
the 11ew Colliery Club in the near future. 
Cr01rn Farm Colliery a1·e ham pered by shift 
"Mk, the resu h i s no full band practices. ~[r. 
llonlston, 'band ri1aster, 1is an ardent worker. Glad 
1o get R handshake \\'ith him at PlcaslBy solo 
con tc.~t. 
~Ian sfield B orough are still jogg ing along " ·ith 
about ·ixteen players. I am sorry for you . ~I1. 
8tnith, as I Ieel tbal you 11rn deserving of be tter 
rrcarmcnt from t he many hras.s instrumentalist.s 
Df the town. I am told by an ol d ~IansfielJ bamls-
m,1n that there are well oYer 300 bandsrnu! liYing 
wit hin a. mile o f th o ::\Iarket Place. iStrange, if gt 
·J s true ! 
Stanton H ill are set.tling do"·n to a "inter'> 
practice. Why not get the J ournal ? I fail ed Lo .see 
yonr name amongst the SLtbscriber.>. 'l'ake my 
arlvicc and get it; i t is a treat. 
·will band secrotaries p lease send me a line or 
'7\Y0 about their doings to _34- Erskia.J Street, 
Liverpool, 6. LOOKBR O~. 
LEEDS NOTES 
Annlcy a rid 'Vortlcy report a real en thusia stic 
general meeting wheu the furnncial statemen t wa.s 
submi tted. Pleased to report that they ha,·e, 
after paying for renova bing the instrumen~, 
a sulbsta ntial balnnce in hand which s•pealks well 
for all t he efforts of the men during the year. 
)[r. Oo~ley tells me that nothing is to .be spared 
ro bring baek tho former .stand ing of t he Jba nd. 
·well cl one! 
Burley have .had a good year an d are husy rnak-
i ng up thei r band and rehearsing in readi ness 
for 1934: Their anangcmcnt \\'ith the pr<esident 
-enclo this yeal', and I hope that they will Jet 
him see that they are qu i te "·i!ling to carry on 
as usual. 
Bramle y were engag ed to play at t he te.st match 
a•1d were "·ell r€ce ived. :\Ir. 'fayl-0r's solo \ms 
rnry much app lauded and ohe ·band gave a g ood 
programme. They also appeared ·at Back L ane 
for a concert. It i s ru mom·ed that there is every 
chance of t he Club taking OYer the res·pom;ibili ty 
of the band wh ich, Lo my mind, will be to thcii· 
i.Jcnefi t. 
Carlton 'I'emp erance : ~Ir. Newton informs me 
that they had a rnal good rime at their social 
nnd many expre<sious of g ood \\ ishes were g,i,·e11 
for their future \\'el fare. 
De,,·sbury Old: I had .a good chat with t heir 
new bandmaster, l\[r. Nevins, <Ind he tells urn 
thaL since ho took hold the men h ave given him 
every attention. 'fh cy attend the W.R.B.F. con-
wst \\-hen I hope to meet 'them 11,11cl have a good' 
chat "1th the bandsmen. Good l.uok lo you! 
Horsfor th arcs-Lill shor t hamlcd, but ~Ir. Clayron 
h as eyes on some likely m en. ~Ir. Elliott is still 
, \Yi.th them and is making his ·presence fel t. The 
ba1~d :"ere engaged with Lhe Jo eal tBritis-h Legio~1 
at then· amrn al p1tradc. S orry you co uld not enter 
t he , V.R.B.F. con te.st, but better luck next time! 
Leeds City .are .a,bouf; bhe same. 'Vhat is wrong 
here? \Ve used to look up to thr. City as a mighty 
force in the musical life in Leeds. Cannot some-
thing be done to retrieve past failures? 'Vhat ·is 
needed is the whole-hearted co-operation of all. 
L eeds Moc.lei are a busy hand j.ust J1ow. They 
am cngagPd at tl1c local Empire for a \\'eek. 
_R-Othwell Tem,p·erance are very busy just now 
gi n ng oonoerts for the baud fond s in many pan;. 
of Leeds and distriot. Gave one a.t Roth,1-cll, at 
w~1ch I \\'U S present, .a nd th e b and \\·as in good 
trun. I hear they Jhaye been measured for new 
Lmiforms and great coaLs. I see they are \nrntirg 
a goot! solo oornet :plnycr. This -is a chdnce for 
·IJ: real_ g<>od man. 'l'hc n ew secretary i;. a real 
ln-e wire, and hopes to k eep the baud up w the 
former ·standard. 
Y eadon Old are busv on the new Journ al a•Hl 
find it real fine. Th ey \Yer-e one of the solo ba1;cl:; 
at the mao.sed concert at the Fcst i\·al. 
. IY.R.B. F ·cstirnl Socie ty : ~\ s I w1.,i te I hear 
nme !bands lrnve e ntered for the contest \\·hich 
s hows apathy with some bands. I ex1;ect the 
rule re bonO\rnd -players h as deterred some b m 
SLtrely there tHC a•boYc nine bands who co.uld 'h aYc 
contestccl, especially when it i$ their own affair. 
~f :'·e '.'re go ing to do any good by the Socie ty 
it 1;; h igh tune more tintercst WRS rnkcn No,,-
bands, let u s have a n ew lease of :ife anci trv t~ 
make ' 1 yom·" society a real live one. 01\Ir. 
K~wsom, our ,presiden t, has kindly presented us 
111th another cup, wh ich shows there are s tili 
:l~c!' of s~anding who .are willing to back us up .. 
Ihrnk t his O\'er and rally round the Society . 
ROA~lER. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
.Save for pa r ades at Armist ice-tide, and a few 
rnn?erts by the more enterprising b an ds, the re 
is h tt le to report from t his .area. N oarly ernry 
band was bLtsy durrng .the week -end of November 
11th and 12th, and many supplied the music foi· 
hymns and vDluntaries in bhei r Parish Churches. 
'Banbury Borough and British Legion (Lieut. 
G. Barre tt) were on par.ade on five occasions dur-
ing tha~ \1·eek-end, twice on Armistice Day, and 
three tLmes on SLmday, supplyrng the rnusio in 
church on each occa.sion. -Mr. G . H. Gil es informs 
mB that Jre h'.'s resigned the secretaryship, CDn-
soquent on his remo,·al to Oxford, wher e no 
douJbt, he will ·be a decided acquisition to o~c of 
the local bands. 
' V oodst-0ck were busy also on November 12th 
'h€ading the civic .procession to church in rh~ 
morning, t aking the (Oxford) R . .A.O.B. to churc~1 
in the afternDon, and in church at Coomlbe in the 
avening. The fir.st of their scrie<; of SLmday even-
•ing concerts was well attended and the band 
u nder Mr. J . ~I oss, was in good form. ' 
The ~4-.s sooia tion's annual solo and quartctte con-
test ~vill be held at. Woodstock on Febnrnry 10th, 
and the local band mtend to make it a .success. 
Changes have taken i[)lacc in ,some of the ban ds 
.hcrcabont.s, l\Ir. _W. E. Ch apman succeeding ~Ir. 
R. 0. Glyn J enkms as bandmasler of Headington 
a nd ~Ir. '\V. Weston taking oYer the secrctaryshi~ 
of City of Oxford Mili ta ry, vice l\Ir. P . 8. 
R-Opcr, \\·ho has put in .several years Df h:ird work 
for them. 
<Steventon, who headed the oivic processioi1 to 
churnh ~t Abrngdon on .~I ayo r 's Sunday, a re a 
grea tly 11np1:oved band, and reflect great credit 
on l\Ir. _ P er n or for the hard work he ha.s put in. 
·~I0rr1s l\Iotors gaYo an excellent concert at 
~ewlbury under tho auspices of Sou(b Berks. 
Silver, who 'have ·also given concer ts at the same 
place, but I am orry to learn from :\Ir. H. J. 
Champ, the secretary of t he latter ,band, that 
the concerts are not a success from a finan cial 
p oint of view. N e wbury, supposed to be a musical 
town 1s. like many other places, Yery fond of 
music \\'hen it ,jg free. 
The Oxford As.soci·ation is encleavO Ltring r 
arrange for a meeti_ng to ·~e held ll1 :"I' f'\Ybury, and 
also at Banbury, wi th " vrnw to forming branches 
with headquarters at these places, for the bencfi' 
of hands ,,·ho. find it difficlllt to attend meeting.> 
at Oxford O\Y111g to distance. 'lhcir summer cor-
to8t w!ll probably take place next Jllnc at Abing-
don, rn i:ho Abbt'y Hou~o Ground'. an ideal 
setting, \\'hich contains ruins oI the old Hth oen-
tury _<\.bbey. PITJ YIVO. 
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CONCORDS A'lD DISCORDS 
Mr W W !\.RRI:t\ G 1 ON secn~tary of Atherton 
Publ10 w11te.s My committee "1sh to thank 
all tho /bands "ho supported om contest I also 
wish to tender my thanks to the adjudicators who 
offered then serv1ces the entry \\as so big and 
I \ as so busy I could not possibly anS\\ er them 
all 
VERITAS \Hites l'he statement rn S."an 11; 
Hunter s Shipyard Band 1s a mis statement I 
can state pos1t1vely that there 1s no 'stumbling 
block \\ hatever the whole of the band and lhe 
yard officrnls a1e at a loss to find lhe cause of 
such a statement At p1cscn t the band is flounsh 
mg financially musically and socially 'V1Jl your 
correspondent pornt out the stumibling block 01 
has he an axe !o g11;1d? • • 
Mi PETER GREENALL sec etary of St 
Aidan s reports Unclei om new conductor 
Mr Ben Ifolclrng of Baxendale s this band have 
made great stud es and are making -e vei y effort to 
come to the front next season "h1ch "e are hoprng 
\V1ll 1be .a. record We ha•e but for four playeis a 
ne\\ band entnely The man who thought Out 
wood had gone out altogethet last year \>Ill get a 
big surprrne this Xmas if he \\ill listen Best 
wishes to the BB N I 
Mr J A S.MI'I H of Braml o} writes It 1s 
evident that ExC€ls101 knows little about our 
!band but if he '' ishes for rnfo1 mat10n let bun 
apply to me I ha\e been secretary of B111m1oy 
for thirty years th1s month so I can supply him 
\\1th the bands record if ho "ants it The band 
has done creditably wherever rt has appeared this 
.season and would be bus1er but for the under 
cuttrng by other bands 'Ve weie at the Leeds 
te.5t match and shall be hea1 cl of agarn ' 
WELLWISHER reports ' Blyt1h L NE R 
have JUSt completed a most succesoful season \Hth 
Journal testpieces ha>rng won six firsts two 
seconds and one thnd puzes also second p11ze 
111 grand shrnld seot10n at C P and thiee medals 
~vh1ch goes to prove stuct attention lo rehearsals 
and then bandmastc 1 s able tu1t1on l'here 1s 
somB'thrng 111 the futme for this band O.n Sun 
day mght November 5th the) l1elcl a grand con 
ce1t rn the Cential Crnema whwh \\as \\ell filled 
and the presentation of tbe shield by the :!\Iayor 
of Blyth to Mr J Gouldrng president also took 
place He \'as ,upported on tho platf01m by the 
D eputy Ma}or A lclermnn J Riley, and the Mayor 
Ekict Councillor R Knkland The band rntend 
to 6ettle do vn to a har cl wrnter s pi achoe with a 
vrnw to renderrng a good acco mt of themselves 
duung 1934 Best w1,hcs to all band membern 
and :\fr G Ramsden theu able bandmaster for 
fu tu1 e suoce,ses 
FLEETER wutes ' We seldom see any ne\\S 
of the Fylde bands and probably JOU! readers 
<thrnk them a1e none \\Orth ment10rnng but there 
rs one whwh 1s \\Otth reporting and that is the 
Fleeb>ood BL Band The band \\as form€d nme 
yea1s ago and gamed a p11ze the fii,t time of ask 
mg and Jus t missed anothe1 at Oldham rn Ju ly 
It \\as the fir,t contest the band had attended 
UJ1der thmr new conductor ::\[1 Percy Davman, 
~nd they di d \\ell The members would attend 
more contest but funds and \\Olk wdl not allow, 
as there are no near contests and men cannot leave 
work all day to adcnd Ibey hn>e only had three 
vacant Sundays this sea.son fimshrng \\1th a three 
weeks contract on the South Pier Blackpool 
E ght concerts on South P101 and the same num 
lber on the Cemral P1c1 ha\ o been given On 
November 11th they provided the orchestia for 
the Old Comrade~ Commemoia t10n Concert and 
headed the Mayo1 s p10cess10n to Ch nch They 
have a ne\\ urnfo1 m and hope to attend May Belle 
Vu e and Oldham contests 1 ext year so look out 
for Fl8€twood BL Dand ' 
Mr A GILBERT bandmaster of Lmgifield 
S 1h er writes On Satu1 day October 28th L111g 
meld saw the largest and m ost .,ucC€ssful contest 
h eld rn the Southern Counties for many years 
There were 82 solo entues (of \\horn 74 aotually 
played) and also 20 quartette parties all of whom 
played The.se \\e1e all genurne entries no dual 
play111g bemg allO\ ed The solos \\ere giadecl 111 
four sections, and the quartet tes rn two scct10ns 
The players came fr o m th11 teen band s and the 
contest \ms open to aJI bands affiliated to the Tun-
bridge Wells Fedeiat10n Playing went on con 
trnuously for nme hou1s 1 The hall was packed 
to its utmost hm1t wrth an enthusiastw aL1d1er ce 
of bandsmen c1Jv1cs and some fi ne p laymg \\as 
heard The adJud10at-01 was Mr E W Mi les 
of Croy don B01 ough Band and he ce1 tamly had 
a very t1yrng task but gave some very satISfactory 
awards Rehearsals were hear cl rn progress 111 
the bandrnom (111 another 'Part of tho 'illage) and 
even rn the fo otball field I estp1eces were set by 
the committee for all sect10ns Six handsome 
trophies, eight silver medals six spectally pre 
pared certificates and t venty other prizes made 
up the awards Teas "ere provided by Mis 
Gilbert and a pal ty of lady helpe1 s 111 the band 
room I myoel.f carllecl out the dutie. of 
contest s;:oretary and was ably assisted by the 
band sec1eta1y "'lf1 E C EdM a1 els and a number 
<>f his !bandsmen \'7ben playrng firnshed at 11 
iP m, Dr H Balme MD FR CS \\ho had 
come along to present the prizes and had spent 
some three homs hstenmg to the competitions 
complimented the orgamsers, and all concmned 
on such a successful 6\ ent and made a w1tily 
sp8€ch wh10h completely captured his aud1enC€ 
iMr Miles then announced his awa1ds and a com 
plete list of prize wrnners \\Ill be found under 
Contest R-esults Many compet1tofo did not 
reach home till Sunday 11101 mng and ce1 tarn ly 
some of the officials did not but it was a gieat I 
day and one that will Jong be remembered This I 
rs the twelfth annual contest orgamsed by the 
iLmgfield S1lvH Band and the thn d of the sell es 
under the auspices of the I unbndge Wells 
Federat10n This latter body is the second la1 gest I 
Association rn the country is affiliated to the 
NatLonal Bands Fodernhon and is rapidly rn 
<:reasrng its strength and extend mg its actn 1ties 
ONE WHO KNOWS w11tc.5 In your last 
issne a letter appears \\ n tten by 'Old Bandsman ' 
referring to a v1s1t of the ='>farsden Schoolboys' 
iBrass Band to Skelmanthorpe Vve agree wi th 
Old Bandsman ' that they played well and we 
congratulate them and wISh them best od' luck 
Old Bandsman then goes on and states that 
thmgs have gone horn bad to worse with the local 
!band until nobody has any mte1est As this 
!Statement is calculated to do us ha11n perhaps 
you would be good enough to find space to prrnt a 
little of the history of the Skelmanthorpe Band 
dm rng tho la6t eighteen months Gorng back to 
that per10d the band was rn a very bad way and 
rt was under d1scnss1on to close clown for t\\elve 
months "Inch prnbabl} wou ld have meant the 
<:los111g down altogether A meetrng was called 
and a few of the most rnternstcd decided to gn e 
it another rnn F 01 tunalely at lhe annual meet 
mg a strong committee \\as appointed and they 
1mmedrntely set to work to impro>e mrrtte1 s and 
soon brought the band up to strength They '\\eie 
also snccessiul m appornt111g Mr Reg Collier 
as bandmaste1 whose interest has shown itself 
rn what the band 1s to day Early this }ear a new 
u111form wa obtarned and morn engagements 
'were rnrlcrtaken this past season thnn the bancl 
11 as had for a number of yea1s and \\Ith engage 
~nents already booked for next scrrson thmgs look 
as tho 1gh somebody hns a bit o f rnterest Dur mg 
the year a number of rnf:luent1al gentlemen ha'e 
accepted !110 'ice p r esrclency an rl suppor tecl us 
lfi.nancially and it 1s believed that this past yea1 
bas been the most successful )ear tho band has 
ever know, \\ e have started the wrnter season 
full o f enthusiasm '\1th a full hand also others 
~'rr1trng for rn struments as soon as \\e can p10\1cle 
them" 
ASSOCI\IE \\i1tcs Clydebank pl ayers and 
officrnls desn e to oxp1 ess then wa1 m app1eciat10n 
of the veiy n um er ou., messages of cong1 atulat1on 
1eccned on their 1cc-en t cham1J1onsihip suoc&'>s 
These mcs,ages ha\e oomo not only hom sporlrng 
opponents bL t horn b tnclmasteis playern and 
other rnte1e.sted people all ovor S<cotland and 
England 'Ih ey hop-0 to meet many od' these well 
\\ rnhers at the pieoentat1on ceremony whwh will 
also odeb1 ate their four teen Uh v10to1 y 111 the 
Scottish Charnp10nsl11p 
. . 
Mr A R SDfPSON socretaiy of Eldon Col 
lio1}, \\ 11tes '' e have alrnady got a good 
holrl of the ne\\ J ou1 nal \\ ith pet haps the ex 
oeption of Rienzi The band 1s g 1vrng a free 
conoert for the unemployed on Deccmbm oth 
and the p1og1au mo \\ill include seve1al of the 
new pieces All the boys ar c p1oucl of om con 
ductor" latest tnumpn ~Ir Collmson ha•rng 
o btarned the n D 0 ='>I d iploma at the receut 
1Ianoheste examrnal10n 
PULESIDER \H1t,cs The ::\Tar sden Sen 01 
School Bai cl gave an excell€nt concert rn the 
P laza P1ctme Hou.se on Su nday No\ember 19th 
uncle1 t he conductorship of Mr Tom East\\ood 
rlrn p1ogra11me 111cluded the P1rntes of Pen 
zance (Sulh van) rhe Bo he man G11 l ' (Balfe) 
and Old K entnckv Hom e au va11e There \\as 
a good audience .rhe featu es of the evomng 
\\e1e th€ fi ne techmque Ih)thm and phrnsrng of 
the var ou., 1le ns and l'XCCp t10nrrlly fine eupho 
nnun solo c-0i net soprano and tenor tromlbon€ 
\\Olk seldom hea1d amongst boys 
Mr R SI1fS socrcta1y of Raclotock Siher 
writes We \\eIC all veiy cl1sappo111 ted at not 
berng able to attend C r this year owrng to our 
bandmaster and solo cornet bcrng taJ,en to hospital 
a fortrnght p1e>10Lls to the contest I am plea,ecl 
to iepo1t that ho has now resu n€cl l11s duties and 
the band has settled down to the Journal and 
d1v1ded rnto quartette pa1ties \\Ith the hope 0£ 
enterrng the quartette contests at Busto] We 
h eld our am Llal meetrng on th;i 27th Oct,oher and 
I had the pleasure to rcpor t the most succes&ful 
season rn the bands hi story '\ e pm chased n€w 
umforms 111 :1'.fa} th is year at a cost of £130 settled 
this account m three months and firnsh ed the 
season pracl1cally fiee of debt 
:\Tr H COJ,T IF.R s 0 01eta1y of the LAN O A. 
SHIRE & DISiTRICJI' COUNTIES B B 
AS.SO CI !\.TIOiN wutes The bands are com mg 
rn one by one rhe cnculars sent Ollt will of 
cou1sc have to go before the ba 1d comm ttees 
but a)leady I l1 ave the p101111sed support of I 
Baxendale s Vi' 01 k<; Swa nv1ck Oollic11es Ir well 
Sprmgs Pendleton Pubhc Bolton Bornugh a nd 
thes€ should be a good lcacl for othei bands , 1ho 
a1e hcs1tat111g As we ha' e stated p1ev1ous ly 
there ts plenty of \\Ork th at bands can do to im 
prnve the mo,ement bnt 1t can on ly be done by 
u111ty and co opera l 1on All band seci otai 1cs 
should therefore (}btam the decision of then com 
m1ttces 111 regard to the Associat10n and \\11te 
to :\fr Collter "1thout delay H e is a busy man 
and should not be held back by dtlalor.) bands 
Mr H C !\.LLDERB!\.NK secre tary of B olton 
Boro \\ r 1 tes Allow me to smC€iely thank all 
who congratulated us on OL!l fine success at 
A thm lon con lest by \\ innrng first puze also pnze 
for best local band which I am &ure, lS a splendid 
achievement out of an entry of twenty fi\e bands 
and some ve1y good ones too By the "ay, theie 
seemed a doubt abou t us be111g entitled to the 
local puze th1ough us win111ng at a recent contest 
but I think I have satr.sfied the officials \\1th a 
cutting from th€ April BB N which CO\e1ed 
the cl1sput,e 111 question I am p eased to say we 
ha\ e done \e1y \\ell at cont-est s tl11s season \\e 
ha'e competed at eight ar cl figured at seven At 
Belle Vue September we weie u1I1,,uccossful never 
theless we did our h€st \\1th all OU! O\\ n lads 
W c still hope to do better under om bandmaster, 
Mr J Hughes ' 
. 
FRIAR "11 tcs Biavo t Fi rnry for garnrng 
fi rst puze at East Ham con test on N °'ember 
18th 1t1 the oha.m p1 onsh1p section Last year 
they competed rn the s-econcl section and \\Oll first 
p11ze DO\\ they have gone rnto t'he top &ection 
and -On that Tlus speaks volumes fo1 the band 
and Mr 'V Reynolds then p10fess10nal con I 
ductoi I pied cted that before long Fua1 y 1 
would mal € a ma1k rn the brass band \\Orld j 
Th ey a1e sencl111g t\\o qua1tettes to Hanwell co1 I 
t est on D ecembe1 2nd and a few soloists so ye 
c1aok.s look out 0\\ rng to then great uccefls 
at the Sip urs Foothnll Grour cl when th€y played 
for the match with Sunderland they have been 
booked aga111 for the Internat10nal match between 
England and France on the same ground on 
December 6th Good luck F uai y, show them 
bhe "ay 
• 
Mr N ::-.ir PL !\.CKETT, secrntary of Long 
Eaton S1lve1 w11tes I notice rn the October 
issue of your paper a statem;int by ' 001no to 
the effect that the a,bove band are Ill financial 
straits This rs rnaccurate The clulb shar€s re 
fe11€d to were not drawn because we were rn the 
posit10n mentioned '!he band could eaeily have 
ca111ed on \\ i thout redeem mg them The r cason 
is known to the managms of the band and it 1s 
then own busrne>s en tu ely and I should be glad 
if Corne would confine his repo1ts to the act1 
'1 bes of the band and not to its bu&mess affans 
The ielat10ns be tween the club and band are 
entrr ely harmomous and tho p layDI s are \\ 01 krng 
real hard on the 1934 Journal \\ rth full rehearsals 
tw ice a \\eek In conolus10n I wish to congratu 
la te }OU on the excellent Journal you ha\e pulb 
h shed and I may say we are findrng tho mus10 
most rn terestrng and mstructive ' 
ti • ~ • 
TO EX CII !\.NG E IS NO'I TO ROB of Frne 
don \\l 1tes On Thm~day N o' embe1 231 d 
Rushden r empeiance .ourneyod to Rothwell and 
Munn & Felton s Works to Ir thlrngiborough w 
give concerts for very \\OithJ causes In the caoe 
of Rushden theJ \\ent at t he 111v1ta t10n of the 
Rothwell ::-.iI1ss1011 Band, to assist rn ra1srng a sum 
for Ohi istma., g if ts to the \ ery poor o.£ Rothw€11 
and the pl1tymg o f the band was gieatly enJoyccl 
by a large crowd Munn & F elton s JOUrneyed to 
Ir thlrngbo10ugh at the request of the Hospital 
and Krndicd Ohaut1€s Comrrnttee who yeady 
orgamse concerts etc w ia1se funds for tbese 
111st1tuhons They \\eic fiesh frnm the11 Rugiby 
v10toues and plaved a very fine prog1amme and 
at the close \\ere hea1tily thanked by the ohau 
man of the comrmttce }.'[1dland1te ' ibas often 
advocated exchange of bands tihroughout the 
county and I am sure it "ould only need the 
agk1ng to acoompltsh th€ encl 
. . . 
ENTHUSI i\SII' "11tes A veiy rntmestrng 
co11cc1 t "as given at th A Abet cro1 ky "\Vorkmen s 
H aH Treornhy on S mday ev~mng Novembei 
5bh by the :\_bergorky \Vorkmcn s Pnze Band 
a~sistecl by the well l no vn Rhondda Orph ~us 
ConC€1 t Party Dr S M Cohen p1 es1cled ovm 
a la1go audtenC€ lhe band under the conduc 
torsh1p of Mr A Evans pla~ed the p10grarnmc 
rn good style and an ou!Ftand111g 1tem \\as the 
rendo11ng of 1T) Prettv Jane cornet solo with 
\at iahons by \Ir G" ilym J on€S who proved 
himself a solos. of outstanding ab1lit) I w1~h 
him luck and rn the near future hope to find him 
among tho top class T he concr1t patty dehght,ed 
the audience \\1th sevei al chm uses and vocal 
solos all bc111g ar trshcally given Great credit 
is due to om energetic secretary 1'I:i Le\\ 1s 
Scott fo1 the able manner rn "hich he w01 k ecl 
the concert so successfulh lbe !band are badl) 
rn neccl of fond~ as they 1 av<i sevc1 al rnstr umcnts 
thrrt nerd O\erhauhng ThP con1111ttce \\Ould rrlso 
like to soc the lrnnd rn un for ms but the rnclu• 
tnal depression n bhe Valley at p1esent make 
th<>se thmg.s 1mpos.s1ble S!Ill \\e hope the bad 
times "111 'oon fade away and better ones take 
then place ' 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS B AND NEws DECEMBER 1, 1933 
PERSONALS 
Caplam H E ADKINS Ducctor of Mus c at 
tho Royal Mili tary School of ML1s1c Kneller Hall 
wrte.s \\h on aoknovledgrng the receipt of om 
booklet Brass Band '£unrng ' ' This little 
book should p1 ove of immense advantage to those 
rcspo11s1 blc for the tumng of brass bands 'Ve 
ha\c rnclude d it in our hibrary 
+ + ... + 
Mr CIII AS ::\lOORE of South W1gston wutes 
I ha\o Just oonclud€d a lYusy season w1Uh a 
Conte.st at Rngby on Satu1clay Novcmbei 18th 
1 he latte1 \\as a length.) 01 derrl as fifte en quar 
tette pa1 tie, and 52 soloist, actua1h played "\V1th 
tho sea so 1 s corn pl men ts to your selves and all 
b1a;S1S b a1 dsmcn 
+ + + + 
Mi P BR!\.NSCQIMBE the punter of Bn 
1 cnheacl 111fo1J1 • us that he has added to l11s 
la1ge range of sample.s a n€\\ style Imtrnl 
Xmas cat els with gdt edges an d iounded corners 
\\ br ch should aprp€al to band s 1bsm rbers H e 
pa1 hculaily r equests t:hftt bands should not delay 
then 01 clc1 s ow mg to Post Office congest1011 
• • + • 
Mr DL'\.\ID ASPINALL brrndmaster of C1w 
\\ell Colherv \\11 le6 We \\Jsh to tilrnnk all "ho 
:\f r L DYSON of Bughouse \\11tes Have 
had a ve1y good season with Elland and S.pen 
bo1ough ReC€ntly Judged Cleckheaton and Roth 
woll solo cont-0sts l'he musw 111 last year s J our 
nal "as 'CJ y pop11 l rn and I Judge that i;he no v 
mL1s1c will be still more so 
+ .. + • 
M1 FR!\.NK WRIGHT LAD RAM 
R C :\I the promrnent Australian adJud1cato1 
and Band Tuuncr \1ho \\as an rnterc.,ted h stener 
at t'he Scottish A ssociation Fnst Sect10n Oham 
p10n sh1p contilst has fon arded the followrng 
imprC.>SlOnS 
I must confess that I \\as a little cl1sappornted 
with tho playrng of the band;; "'II1 R1mmc1 111 
his n asteiful anangement of the tesbp1eco 
R1enz1 (\Vagnei) pro•1cled ample scope for 
conductors soloists and bandsmen alike to d1s 
pLa} then rub1lity Rienzi rn dramatic and 
emot10nal rn the extrenrn and yet contarns some 
most tend-er mom o 1ts But the pe1Io11nance, lef t 
me emot10nally unmoved and throughout the 
sess10n I fel t lhat lhe general playrng fell short 
of th<i standa1 d one -0xpocts to hear ll1 a cham 
p10nsh1p section Technwally thorn sc-em;:d to 
be little w1ong \\Ith the band.s !but from the 
rntei pretative pornt of VIe1'-ancl this aspect is 
ah,ays .a. most import.ant 01ie rn the read111g of 
NORTH WA.LES NOTES 
The Festival rs over and e'eryibody had a good 
day despite the rnclement w€athe1 &ome of the 
bandS1J11en before tlhe contests \\Bie \\ ondenng 
how Ow.n Choice te.slprnces \\ oulrl affect th~ 
adJuclwator s ve1dicts but happily the pieces 
chosen were rn the marn of .fanly equal d1ffioulty 
and I thrnk that the awards gave geneial satis 
faction, and th€1e is no doubt the general public 
had good value fo1 bheir money 
N antllo Vale won the champ10nsh1p \\uh an 
rnsp11ecl performance, due no doubt to the 
enthusiastic teachrng and conduot111g of t lrnn ip10 
fessiona l ~fr W W oocl Thc11 usual pro con 
duoto1 Mr Halliwell \\as away 111 Scotland wrn 
nrng the Scottish Ohamp10nsh1p with Clydeibanlk 
Ban a 
The runners up Rhyl S1he1 gave a vcr~ pleas 
rng performanC€ which 0 omewhat SUI prised me 
as I had heard that t liey had lost two of their 
wlo1sts durrng tlhe season but the d ifficult piece 
they had chosen was very well played Rhyl \\eie 
easy "rnne1s of the sight 1 eadrng test they played 
the piec-e as if they had l nown i t for yea1 s 
replied to OL11 ad 1e1 tisement J'o1 p11nc1pal solo I 
cornet 111 place of ::\11 J o•eph Fanrngton who 
JS tnlnng a Jest from play1 ig \\ e have been 
u nable to mp]} to all 1 1d1 v1durrlly bm \\ 1sh to 
state t:Jhat the po,1t10n has nov been filled 1!1 
Enoch Jackson (late of Besses) havrng been 
.,elected Will all applicants please a ccept this 
no t i£1ca t10n 
\Vagner-I felt that rn some oases it was almost 
en t n elv oveilooked Then agarn tho maJonty 
of band,, fa1lecl to realise that thev "ere playmg 
111doo1s and p)a) eel for te throughout Indeed 
an occao10nal piano "oulcl hav€ been most 
\\elcome 111 many performances lhe opemng six 
ba1s for m stan C€ 0<'1lls for qua! ty I athm than 
quan tity of tone vet ihow many bands played 
f to ff rnst-ead of mf to f rn the first two 
ba1s 9 Un tunefulness seemed to be prm alent 111 
the next sect10n bet\\ een euphonwrn ban tone 
Rhos d1d \\hat I expected them to do but I 
drnve hear cl <them play "ith more confi dence I 
hope that now thily ha' e gone so far they will 
not be .so foolish as to dispense v ith rprofess10nal 
tmt10n It is harder to hold a position than to 
gam it M1 Bennett 
Llandudno slightly disappornted m e they have 
lost Uhe fimsh so essential to a co1 t,e strng iband, 
t h-0 111ev1tablc result of con,tant programme play 
rng to my id ea Bllt it \\as good to see them 
with the old \ ete1an, }fr Traversi on the contest 
stage aga111 
+ + + + 
l\11 H II THO"'IIAS Socrcta1y of the London 
and H ome Oou11t1es A B A reports East Ham 
was a splendid contest la1ge entry good playrng 
a11d a reco1 cl attendance of the public Ha pm 
11erno11es pi O\ ed au ideal test for our tJhH d 
dn 1s10n bands especnally fo1 t une and balance 
which are geuei ally the g i oatc•t fa1Jrng 111 the 
lo" e1 i;ectrnn bands 
+ + + + 
:\fr JACK BODDICE leichc1 and conductoi 
of \V all•e1d on ryne Vl! t<Js I had bhe pleasure 
of Ju dg 1 g the l hirrl Section contest of the Soot 
trnh Associat10n held at Pei th :Yiar t;ba was 
the testp1ecc 1 t is a good test and a pl eas mg 
number So11J t-0 say that ,,ome of the bands 
apo1led th€1 chance wi th ove1b]o\\11g I lende1 
my thanks to :!\11 J ames Alexander and the com 
mi~lee fo1 then lundness to\\ards m;i \\hlCJh made 
my Journey to Scot and a very pleasant one I 
• + + + I 
F.rr ily 11 November \C were fa>ourecl with a I 
call by "'IIr BENSO)I POWELL whom \\e were 
1 
pleased Lo see loo! mg so \\ell We "ere g lad to I 
ha\~ a ohrtt witn him and to find h1m still full 
o f .,nthus asm for bhe bra>s band oau€e and of 
pi ogressi ve ideas fo1 then welfare and advance 
ment "'11any a yot nge1 man might copy him \\1 th 
advantage and many a band round :Y[anchester 
way \\ ould benefit by a cours e of lessons from Mr 
Po\\ ell 
+ + + + 
"'lfr OLIFTO!N JOINES lbancl1~aster of I1 we ll 
Spungs w1 te, ' I spent a ve13 pleasanrt week 
encl at Tr eorchv recently when I ass1sLed at the 
concert gnen lby the Park & Da1 0 Band I had 
a g1 eat recept10n as ;; ou "111 I ead 111 the accom 
plLnyrng p1ess reports My ehan ks to everybody 
for makmg me so comfortable and hapipy Spungs 
h ave fixed up "1th a young eu phonrnm playe1 
who \ve hope and behmc wtll p10ve a credit rto 
the band Bookrngs ar€ already good for next 
season and \\ e expect to be busy m all par ts of 
the countiy 
• + + + 
111 T !\"'11ES ALEXANDER writes 111 regard 
to the Scottish Amateur Band Associat10n s Fnst 
Section Ohamp10nsh1p 001 LesL I aru plea ed to 
rnfo1 rn you that we had a record c101\ d of the 
gene1al public frnm all pa1ts rnclud111g Australia 
Londo1 ~€\\castle etc The bands and public 
en JO} eel the beautiful Rrnnm ' selection and I 
predict that a great number of contests next season 
\\ill select tlus g1and a11a11gemen t as thmr 
testp1 coe Rega1drng the 'Dlrncl Sect10n Champion 
shtp contest held at Per th tbe \\Bather "as veiy 
bad mm fallmg all day and this affected tho 
attenda nce of the public Sixteen ba,nd~ entered 
and all tu111ed LIP O ur bands \\Cro dcl1ghted 
\\1th th" te,tp1rce 71,f a1 tha It , a ve1y pleas111g 
&election and the audience en 1oyed it •eiy much 
• • + ... 
:M1 DENIS WRIGHI "ho adiudicatcd the 
fi1st section ch amp10nsh1p of the Scotti sh Asso 
01at10n a t Ed111bu1gh \\11te., It \\aS a most 
rn terestmg e \ ent to Judge and your Rrnnz1 
selection prm ed a really fine test-exactrng but 
not umeasonabl~ so Whil st there \\e!O some very 
fine pm for manccs there \\ ern undoubtedly some 
bands that found rt iathc1 moie than they could 
manage but on the whole the standard was sa t1s 
factonly high The first and second p11zewrn1 ers 
were outstand rng the latter pei haps a shade 
more ai tist10 !but laokrng the d1 rrmatw element 
tlrnt the \\inners gave us-and ' Vagner s musw 
doe, derna 1cl high lights an d tremendous 
.itality I have not time to gne fuller details I 
but I should like to congiatulatc th e wrnnern 
sympat hi se with tho losers-some of whom gave 
pe1fo1mances very little below the high standard 
of the p11ze\\ rnne1s and finally pay tubute to 
the fin e otga111sat10n of the contest (If on ly 
\Vaveilcy ::\farket could be rn1p1oved ') 
• • • + 
Dr 'IHOMc.i\JS KEIGHLLEY who Judged the 
Nor th o f Ireland Dands A1Ssocrat10n Twenty 
second Annual Champ10nsh1p Contests held rn 
the Ulster Hall Belfast, on November 2nd and 
31d writes These contests were a g1cat succ-0ss 
rn every way both e\emngs there Wille big 
aud1enC€s In the silmor brass band section t lw 
selection \\as I Capulett1 (W & R) and at 
least four of tho bands gave ve1y cap i,ble pedorrn 
ances of the wmk the I 0 R Re,cuc Ten t (con 
ductor 111 "\V Bro" n) \\On the fa st p11ze 
'V1ll owfield U1110111•t Club (conductor M1 F 
May) the second and t he 55th Old Boys (con 
ductor M 1 J as '71,foFadden) the thud l'he 
opcnrng mo\ernent of the solcct10n \\as \\€II gn€n 
by most of the bands though some failed to tone 
clown sufficrnntly rn the mf and p passages T he 
accpts 111 the larghetto rarely began "ell and 
some eupho111um soloi sts fa1l€cl lo grasp the sp11 1L 
of the solo pa1 t a., set forth 111 the rnstrnct10ns 
so fully g ven when the \\Olk was publish ed la,t 
year A t D the sopiano and rep1ano were rnrely 
delicate enough the alleg10 ma1ziale often began 
too loudly and 111 the cornet cadenza some players 
ignored the hmt to end on a more londe1 mood 
so as to lead 111 to the next movement I n the 
'Lament the tone was not always suffio ently 
res t rarned and tlus remark applies to the 
'Pr 1ye1 also \V1 th some bands the r ect t for 
trnmbonc and latDI the solo, weie not true to 
the mood 111d1catccl the la t ter should be fenent 
not fie1 ce se,e1 al pe1forme1 s made 1t \or v mar 
trnl I ne,er take an adiudicat10n \\ 1thou t ca1 e 
fully reacl111g the 111struct10ns g iven and my cop) 
is al\\ays folly marked Do all the podo1me1s 
go so clo se]~ mto the music? I often doubt it 
The contests ga' o me great pleasure partwu 
lady the biass sectio11s Two thrngs would im 
prO\e the b1ass very much (1) v1s1ts f1om one 01 
t\\o of tho leading Enghsh 'P1ofess10nal conduc 
tor s and (2) a few Engltsh bands compel ng Last 
yea1 a d1 t1m and flu te hand ft om South 'V ales 
won the chief drnm and fife cont€st this yoa1 
they "e1 e plaC€d fourth In all 57 bands of var 
ous kmds took part the se 1101 flu te bands i e 
m111cl111g mo very foro1bly of the palmy days o f 
t he di um and flute bands of 25 to 45 yoa1s tgo rn 
tho Ashton 1111de1 Lyne chm 1ct the E iv1lle Hall 
Band and the three Dllktnfielcl band s ' Veil ngto 1 
Street C\Ie thochst St 1Iar l s and St Johns 
Strangely enough I follncl that a one bme membe1 
of the Env Ile Hall Bai cl Mr H Duon is now 
solo fl autist 111 tho B illfast BB C Orch cstrn 
and ho1 n who play this \\ell kno\\ n R1cnz1 
p1 aye1 theme in umson .and I noticed that one 
of the bands evaded the difficulty by lea> rng out 
the bantone part altogether 1 Then w1hen the I 
a,ppogiatma like sem1quave1s were ieaohed 111 ihe 
dO\ clopmen t of tlns theme they \\ere p lay-0d so 
bo1ste1ously by t'he maJOI it) of repiano a,nd 
so pr auo playern that the marn sub1ect g1wm out 
by euphomum lba11tone and cornet ibecame corn 
pletely subme1gecl ' Vh1lst deal r g \\1lh this 
theme, I should like to 6ay that I was glad to 
no t ice tbat !:\Ii R1mme1 had \\ 11tten the turns 
ou t 111 full and tlus should so far as bands are 
concerned sett!€ this questwn for all time 1he 1 
Wagner tu1ns----.and I i tl11s Rienzi melody pa1 
t10ula iiy-ha' e all\ ays been a maoter rfor cl 11>cus 
s ron as to tJhe.n co11ect read ng some oif the 
w01 cl" g10atest orcbestial conductors in e1trng 
them 1 e play 111g the firs t note of the turn beh:nv 
the p11nc1pal note mstcacl of above The a llBgro 
con buo \\ hBre t he dotted qLrnver and se1mqua,ver 
figur e occu1 s ptoved an obstacle foi most 001 net 
p la)eis tl e ma1outy playmg 111 a chstrnct 12 8 
rnstead of 4 4 rhytnm and here ag-a111 pa1t10u 
lady rn the 4th an d 5th bars a number oi solo 
cornets failed to rcaltsc that they "e1e a part I 
of a tr 10 and .not a "'olo1st The ti om bone playei s 
generally were a d1sa pporntment m the next 
movement All pr a1se to Thee Here R 1enz1 is 
on lns knees offe11ng than ks to the Almighty for I 
peace 111 the land P layrng \\1 th t he utmo•t 
restra111t and reverenC€ wa., absolutely essentrru1 I 
here by both so.Jo ist and band and yet ho\\ many 
soloists realised the oonect mood? 'I he best 111 
dl\1dual \\Ork of the con test was hea1d f1om the 
ouphomum playefo the \\ ork of the soloist 111 t he 
Soottish CW S Band berng very fine This per 
fo1m€1 play€cl \\ it h a warmth of exp1 e1:>s on and 
beauty of tone t'hat one does not o f ten he.a.1 I 
was also impressed by the fine bass ti om bone-
Several bands had thB assistance of 1mpo1 ted 
t,cache1 s .an cl the results ce1 tarn ly J u8tified what 
ever expe.nse was rnculled \Vhwh iemmds me to 
add that every band~rnan should read the con 
cludrng Acc1c1ental 111 last month s BB N 
I cannot deal rn detail 1'tth e\e1y band, but 
all did ' altantly and the spurt of conuadesh~p 
\\as manifested O\ ery \\ here 
I have icc 0 1vecl so uie very concise remarks from 
an able a11d trn ,twor t hy co11 e.spondent I e.,.ard111g 
the LFest n a l with ' hwh to impplement my notes 
He w11tcs -
11u&wally the Festn al Wall a .,.reat sucC€ s 
and possibly f1om that pornt of '1e~v it exC€1Jed 
its predeccsso1s There was a good ent1y Ill all 
classes and \\1th one exC€pt10n they all appea1ed 
The mno\ ahon of a s1ght test compcht10n 
attracted six ent11es and all of the.m negotiated 
the test moro 01 less succP.ssfull), but there \\ ere 
three ou lsLandrng pc1fm ma.nee those od' R1hyl 
Oolwyn Bay a ncl Llancl ldno There was genm al 
d1sappo111tment at the aboence of Royal Oakeley 
and n~bod5 mo10 so115 lhan Na.ntlle Vale who 
weie all out to settle old sco1 es and really Oake 
ley would ha' c lrnd to sho\\ bet t e1 cform than they 
havo this year to upset the issue as it stood on 
Siatu1day for Nan tlle played as novcr have I 
hea1d thilm befo1€ and the meiest ty io had the 
sat1sfactio11 of fi nclrng that the official awaid 
ag1eed \\1th his op 11 ion Rho.s also fully deserved 
!Jhen posH10n rn Ola.,, B, wh1Jst Penmaenmaw1 
'"th d1st111ct1on repeated the ir Nat10nal E1stedd 
foci experience 
\\ hwh 111st1 ument always acids a fi ne po!J,h to an 
enscmble-a11cl solo horn playern of the Clydehank 
Band Of course there "e1e many other 111 
stances of &plend 1cl play111g but spac-e does not 
allo\\ mo to ment10n all H1enz1 rn sho1 t is a 
fine shrnB for a band and may be dcsc11bed as a 
selection of oont1 asts for what g reate i contrast 
of moods could be depicted than frnm a fen ent 
prayer to a battle h} mn? Many beautifuJ 01 ch es 
tial ieoordmgs are to be 1HH11d m exC€1pts from 
R1enz1 and if baJ1d1SI11eJ1 and condu cto1s \\ould 
only listen to these and try to imi tate tho ie.ally 
g reat musical c<ilebnt1es of the wodd then I 
Lhrnk thily would reach much nea1e1 th e de;:oued 
goaJ The 01gamsat1o n od' the contest lef t notlhmg 
to be de"31ied I have adiucl1cated at contests 
throughout Austrnha and No\\ Zealand and I 
have seen no bet te1 managed eontcst anywhere In 
Mr James Alexander th€ p 01pula1 secretary the 
Baud A,s ociation h ave ob~ 10usly got a great 
w01ke1 .and one vho knO\\S the brass band bmn 
ncss \ ery thoroughly In conclus10n I wouM like 
to exten d through t he nrndrnm of your columns, 
my wa1mest thanks to 'vfr i\lexander and hJS 
sple nd1cl executnc for the n hosp1taht) to me 
wh1ht a v1s1to1 to Edmbmgh 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
To S1alyb11clge Old congratuLt10ns on w111111ng 
second p11ze at Ather ton also tiombone special 
I thought the p layrng of the fiist three bands 
\\as ve1y olose and Mr F auclough cl1ocha1gcd 
lus duties very well NO\\ fo1 a ~oh d "rntcr s 
p1 1ctice 
Stalyln1clge Born although beaten were not 
di sgraced 111 Palmer has wo1kecl ha1cl with 
them du11ng the sh01t time h e has had them 
It ,,ouncled to me as though the piec-e \\as 1nsuffi 
c1ently rehearned Give Mr Palmer all yom 
attention du rng the wrnter months and note the 
difference 1 ext seaso11 I ' ish you everJ success 
D obcross a1e still enJoyrng good 1ehea1sals 
under then esteemed brrndmaste1 :Mr J Platt 
Look for this band coml'ng out on top J1ext season 
\\I th fl5 rng CO OlllS 
Mossloy a1e hying hard lo get a ical live band 
together dmrng the wmtei monihs so that they 
"ill be rn readrness .for any offer that comes 
along 
Hur•t Village Allow me to congratulate you 
on you1 success a t !\.ther ton I liked your pet 
formrrnce vo1y \\ell oif cou1~e you cannot wrn 
e'ery time but hope you \\ill cont111ue "to h a \ e 
good iehe a1 s i ls 
Hvde Ougrnal cont111ue to ha'e good i eh oa1salo 
under then estec:med conducto1 ~Ir T H ai 
grea, es I note t his band ha\€ had a change 111 
•ccu>ta1} sh1 p I shou lrl \ clcome a few ltnes frnm 
you M1 A shb1 ook 
Krngsoon Mills 'Ibe cry u,ed to be Good ol d 
Krngston ='>11 Som et ny cot Id you let me ha>e 
a fe\\ lines reportu g yoll1 bands progiess 1 I 
&hould like to see this band use to fame one€ 
agarn 
H ollrngworth contrn ue t-0 make p1og1ess under 
then respected bandmastei Mr H No1 bury 
rh1 s JS Et band t ha t has come lo the fiont cJuung 
the pa8t few years Tho) ga\e a succe,sful prn 
gr mme on Sunday N ovember 19th thi, bern; 
the i thud successn e v1s1t to the Parish Chuich 
l rnb\ h1stle have held then annual meetrng 
Mr J Hollrngwoith occupy ing the pos1t10n as 
chanman A vcry snccessful season \\as reported 
oons1der ng trade dcpresswn Councillor I Ralph 
vas again elected p1 es1dent 1fr 'V Barber a, 
socrctaiy M1 J Bellfield as bandmastei :\Ir G 
Fl€tche1 as nss1stant bandmaster and :\Ii G 
"'IIar sden as treasmr1 l'hc band 1s at foll stiength 
and good reliearsals are 1cp01tecl :\h J "'II 
Hrnchlrffe attends once a month lhe socials and 
dances C\eiy I L1esda} and Saturday e\enmgs aie 
being \\Cll patromscd l'11ev h l\e also a ladies 
section \\h ch \\Ot ks \CIV ha1d f01 tho band fLrnds 
The band played through the village on Remen 
lHance Dav a 1d \\as highly congiatulatccl on then 
pla:y mg I t'iank the sender of this report \\ho 
signs h1111sclf Cornm1tteo J\lan but please s1g11 
vo 1 narn;: next time It wtll bo t1catod m con 
iidenoe 
Glossop Old 
' 01 l mg 01 de1 
I hope e\ c1 ythrng IIS rn smooth 
Tho rnsott I have a TPport to the effc:'ct that 
e\ Cl} thrng lS A 1 rHO:MPSON CROS.S 
The full results \\Ill he found 111 the ' Contest 
Results colnmn 
The actrng As.ociat10n Sec1ota1y Mi \V ParrJ 
Jones had ever) reason to 001 grabulate himself 
for the smoothness of tic ~rrangemenrs and tho 
res 1lt I hope he "ill 11ow mf:luence t1he com 
rmttcc to orga HSe solo and qua1 tette contests 
ror East a.nd We.st ,ect10ns of the aiea bands 
::\Iy space has been taken, I must close "ith 
wIShing the Bd1to1 staff and all ieade1s A 
Happy Xmas DAFYDD 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Blea,k and unrn\ 1lrng "ith occasional strnm,, 
of mUtSlC that dcsc11bes Olll vVa' edey }1Ia1ket on 
contest day H ow the public still attend undilr 
such conc11t10ns beats me 
The plav111g ll1 geneial ~'as med10cre =cl 
accor d111g to the udge s ropor t the bands and 
then leaders .have a Jong road to travel yet 
Our representatives did not do very well Darvel 
were the only 1p11ze \\ rnners and a mighty good 
slhow they ga'e 
Mothel\\ell came next a little coa15e but grand 
fightm s 
N ew:nulns \\elO placed a little furthei back but 
pla) ed ve1} 111cely altbough not reaclung great 
heights 
Shotts had the m 1sfo1 tune to play first started 
with a 111 C€ open rng and then fell a\\ ay I am 
aliways so11y for tlhc first band 
Coltne•" \\€le placed last t-oo bad to be true 
Ho\\B\Cl they \\Jll co me 11p srn1lmg agarn 
Galston \\CIC at the 31d ect10n contest he'ld 
at Pei th but failed to find a place m the pnze 
l st A long Jou1ney \\ 1tih no rnsults, but they 
are tr 1e1s a ll the time 
O the1 news is scarce Our bands will now be 
doimant for a ifew months I would like to see 
a cont€st a11anged for say about the month of 
January for members get slaok and he off 
afte1 tlh;i c hamp1onslup l h1s shou ld not be 
REGAL 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
cotter B1 ass a1e ha\ mg poor reherr1sals and 
are \er} ,,ho1t of playrng members this is the 
~une to bmld up 
Bug0 S1h er are do ng ''ell "1 t h good p1actwes 
The ba1 cl rrttendccl th e parade o f Counoill01s and 
other bodrn, to the C-enota'Ph on Ai m1strce 
SLmday 
!\.shby I nstitute a1e ha\11 g better practices 
&f1 "\V Kendall bas 110 \ taken <t he band 111 cha1ge 
.a.ud thrngs look bettE"r They attended the parade 
on A1m1st1ce Sunday and 1h J Thomas sounded 
the L ast Post and Reveille 
Cleetho1 pes S1h er h rn rng good rcheai sals and 
the band arn dorng "ell Th ey n ttended St 
P ete1 s Chmoh on A1m1suce Sunday and the band 
played \\ell on Uie m ai oh 
Louth Mili tary 1epo1t all 1s wdl practiC€& 
"ell attended Tins band "ere also on parade 
elm rng Armistice Su 1day 
\Vmterton M1h t ar:y ha' ng poor 
Nov M1 Gibson .)OU \\ tll ha•e to 
for tho enthusiasm rn 1st not die ou t 
'vc1 e busy on A1 n11st1cc Day 
rehea1 sals 
see to this, 
The band 
On !Barnet\by Pnze are go11g along mcely 
Arm1st1ce Sunday the' ' ere fully ;ingagcd 
Scunlh01pe British L eg on nie havrng bette1 
ie.hea1sals and arc pullrng together agarn The 
band attended chu1ch on Sunday No,embcr 5th 
\\1th membeis of t he L egion and on Nov;imbei 
12th they attended Fiocl111gh tlll Chui ch They 
ga ' e a conceit 111 t110 ClLb aftc1\\a1ds and ifor a 
' e1y good pe1fo11u u cc ' c1c \\ell applauded 
?\{aster F. Blllke 1 cncle1 eel co1 net solos and 
Mess1s T Clo\ and J Gilboy ducts 1ho band 
still attend the foot ball ma.tches 
No1manby Paik aie doing fii e Mr L Booth 
1s makmg a ' c t v good band lhe, nrnde their 
first appearance 111 public on Aim &l ce Sunday 
when they attendrcl 8cunth01pe Chu1ch and the 
membP1s ga\e a good pe1fo1mance 'lhev ha,e 
engaged :\Ii E Goldsbornugh as solo cornet 
In look111g 10und my clrstuct I took nohcr of 
the gient numbc:'r of bands \\ ho \\<'10 on parade 
on Anm•hcc 8unclay and )et T ha'e 110t seen 
one th tt 1s advcr t1srng a solo contest \Ve oem 
to Ibo lagg1 ig b€111nd yet at o lC t in (' -e had 
some \et} sl1ong bands heie A1e \\C lo.ckrng 111 
entl u s1 i sm 01 11to1est 111 tho mm rment? It may 
h-0 thr trade dep1Pss1on but trade' is re' n 11g now 
and there a1c better tra,elhng fac1hhes I hope 
we shall ha'e nore rn t erC'st d 1~pl lJ'Prl by the 
hftnclsnHm ll1 this clrs!J 1ct No" srcreta11es 1ust 
diop me a 11110 c/o Erlitor BB N r11d let us 
see "hnr "e cnn do to better thp band m0,0ment 
m OLII cl1stuct FLo\SHLIGHT 
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REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn .. 
Baritone .. 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass 11 
Euphonium .. 
E-Flat Bass .. 
BB-Flat ,, .. 
Silver-Plated. 
each 3/6 
5/ · 
6/ · 
6/ -
6/ 6 
6/ G 
8/ 6 
10/ · 
VALVE SPRINGS 
Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . . . . . . per set 1 I• 
Baritone and Euphonium " 1/ 3 Bombardon .. " 1/ 6 
LYRES 
Well finished, strong springs Brass. Plated. 
Cornet and Tenor each 1 / 6 . . 2/ 9 
Baritone and Euphonium ,, 2/ • . . 3/ 3 
Bombardon . . ,, 2/ 6 . . 4/ • 
Trombone-B-Flat . . ,, 5/ · . . 7/ 6 
G-Bass . . ,, 5/ 6 . . 8/ • 
MUTES 
Cornet-Leather Covered .. 
,, Brass . . . . 
,, Silver-Plated .. 
Trombone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSORIES 
each 2/ 6 
" 6/. 
" 10/ • 
" 5/· 
" 8/ 6 
Water Key Springs . . . . each 3d. 
Valve Corks . . . . . . per set 9d. 
Ligature Screws . . . . . . each 6d. 
Valve TOJlS . . each, Brass 6d. Plated 9d. 
"APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleanses and Lubricates - 1 /- per Bottle 00 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops at the Islington establishment 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
11-17 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND 
ISLINGTON 
REPAIRS 
LIVERPOOL 3 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
I oommenc.e my notes t.his month by wishing all 
scrib€s, bhe Editor and staff and all bands a 
Meny Christmas and a Happy New Year. 
\Ve are going to havo a contest 111 Janu ary 
in aid of Bolton Infirmary. This is <L great 
chance for our distr;iot bands. Evon those thai, 
do not get a prize will 1bcnefit by it, i,f only by 
good rehearsals. I am told it. will ta~e 
place 0'11 ·Saturday, J anuary 20th, m the Dnll 
Hall. The officials have also arranged for Foden's 
to give a ooncert in t'he Victoria Ilall on the 
Friday night ibefore t:hc coulest. Now, bands, 
book this <late. . . 
Bolton Bore>' £nisnecl the season by wi!Dnmg fir &t 
prize :at Ather ton contest. This 'band .should do 
well next season and will probrub 1y wm agarn 
at Bolton. 
Farnworth Old played at Farmrnrth Theatre for 
the picture, " Cavalcade," and did very well 
under YJ:r. YI. Hurst. 
Kear·sley Prnblic \headed the Old Veterans on 
November 12th to the Farnworth Cenota.ph on 
Armistice Sunday, and played tho hymns, etc. 
'£his band are having good rehearnals under )fr. 
F. Wallwork and hope to ent.er t'he Bolton contest. 
Outwood Public have been .parading the district 
lately, and are imp1·ov,ing under Mr. HoldiJlg. 
Ouher hands in our d'istrict are j ust alive and 
that is al.J. HALSHA W MOOR. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
It did one good to see such a £ne turnout of 
the public and bandsmen at the recent first-class 
ohampionship of our amateur bands. It was cer-
tainly the best attendance for many years .and I 
hope everything will b€ on the nght side , 
financially. 
'l'he 1933 contest will ibe long remembered as 
the gre<LL come back of Clydebank. The band 
were drawn lo 'play last and they certainly put 
up a very fine performance which showed up well 
after a few rather inferior •bands but I do not 
suppose many people expected Lhem to be fo·,st. 
The S.C.W.S., who ·played No. 51 were the 
fancied one for the first place. Certamly, 'it was 
in a class by itself so far a.s tone and tune were 
concerned, and I do not suppo&e they have ever 
giYen a betLer performance t'ha.n t.hat of October 
28th. I-1011 over, there is no doubt ,,-bat.ever but 
that the adjuclioalor picked the ,!J€st ;;even .per-
tformances which might, of course, have been very 
.differently placed with another judge. 
Bonnybridge are to be congrawlated on com-
ing ,into third place, especially after the upset 
they had through their solo oornet player being 
:ta.ken ill j Li~ t before the contest day. 
J<"alkirk PLt.blic played a fair performance, but 
oo nlcl have done lbeLler, I am .sure. 
}Iy impression is (I may he wrong, of course) 
.that quite half of the performances were not up 
to good second-class .band standard. I am not 
iblamin" tho bands, foe I know only too well the 
.difficulties tihey have to contend with, but surely 
bhe executive imust see for themselve& that the 
.compeLiLion was far too long and everybody 
seemed tired out. 
Five of our district bands attended the third 
£eotion championship at Perth, on Saturday, Nov. 
18th, when three of them were mentioned in tihe 
prize list. I was very pleased to see Kinnaird 
taking fourth place. This should encournge them 
to go forward. Croy Pari.sh and Banknook Col-
liery were next in order. 
All the.se bands should now settle clown for a 
good winter's practice, so th11t they may he a.ble 
to forge a/head. I am qu·ite certain the gre<tt 
majority of bands do not practise half enough, 
-0r their tone would be a lot different from ""haL 
~t is. SANDY MoSCOrrTIE. 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
Highley Brass have recently lost their fir st 
bandmaster (1'·'ho fonnecl the band) in t·he .person 
-of ~Ir. James Frederick L loyd, aged 83 years; 
he was much respected by the re:;iclents, and a 
life mem'bor of the Odclfellows' Friendly Society. 
The Armist.ice serv ices were held at HopLon 
Wafers, and Hopton led. 
Cleohmy Mortimer held their Remembrnnoc 
<Services, and the parade was also led by Hopton. 
'Stourport To1i-n \Yero eugaged a t \Y.ilclon, a lso 
at Arley Kings. 
Kidder Brass led a good parade of Bri ti<>h 
Leg1ou 111ernbers nt Stone. ~'f aster Jack Ashcroft 
-s-ounded the " Last Post" and " ReYeillo " with 
much credit. 
The Civic Parade was in keeping with the dig-
mty of the Royal and Ancient Borough of Bewd-
ley when the 1Iayor and CorporaLion attended tho 
Parish Church, led by Kidderminster Military, 
under ~1r. A. Champian. 
Hagley Brass led the British Legion to ChLtrchill 
Chnrob from Blakeclown. 
Cradley H eath did the same at Old Hill. I 
bear a Blackheath band has closed down for the 
winier. I am very sorry to hear it, as this is 
not progress. 
.I must congra~ulate Blackheatlh Town for run-
ning a quarLette contest. 
I must also remind bands in this dist1·ict o.f the 
·Old Hill Victoria slow melody and quartetto con-
t.est. on Decemlber 16th. This e ffort is in aid of 
then· instrument scheme so shou ld be well sup-
porL0d.. It is .most encouraging to see Lhe two 
'bands in question launching out in this district. 
While on my travels fo1· news for the B.B.N. 
recently I came in contact ""ith a n1an who wns 
carrying a Yery heavy bnrclen of .pessimism. I 
w.oulcl suggest that this young man take his eupho-
·!lrnm. to Old II ill contest on December 16th. It 
1;; qmte likely ·he will get a prize. 
Now it ·is time for Lower Gornal and Thomp-
·son's \Yorks to ,get their "adverts." out, .so that 
they will not dash wibh other contests. 
I must not conclude this report without wishing 
~,ho Brlttor and all readers tbe old, old wish, 
A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year." 
HONOUR BRIGHT. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
I take ;;he opportunity once ag<tin to give _the 
good old wish of a Merry Xmas to the Editor 
and staff, scribes and reacler.s of the good old 
B.BN. 
Blyth L .N.E.R. , \Yho gained the seoond Pl"ize 
rn the second .section at the last Crystal Palace 
contest, gave a concert rn t he Central Cinema, 
when t he shield was preseni,ed by His Worship 
the Mayor of Blyth. 'l'he baud ,played a few 
numbers ri,ncl we1·e 111 tip- top form under the 
-00nductorship of Mr. G. Ramsden. 
Coxl-odge Institute, who also gained' honours 
at Crystal Palace, which now puts them 'into 
section two, gave a concert in the Globe Theatre, 
when the trophy was presented. The band played 
s·everal pieces in fine sty le, under Lhe conductor-
ship of Mr. George Snowdon, the one-tune great 
N.oi·thern trombone soloist. 
Newcastle Tramway were eng.agcd to play at lhe 
l11Le rnahonal match, England v. \Vales, 11nd gave 
a good performance. I note that their conclnot.or, 
·~Ir. W. Farrall, was the chairman at the Ohestcr-
le-Street ,Salvation Army 1\1,usical Week-end, and 
filled the position with great satisfaot,ion. 
Heworth Colliery arc building to be ready .for 
next season with a view to attending rnore con-
tests. 1Ir. 'J. Burton, the treasur<Jr, late of St. 
Hilda'.s, will not be content un bl he ge ts tlte 
best corrnbination there is in the County of 
Durham. 
Gateshead Boro' play-eel at 'St. James' Pat·k at 
a football match. Now, Mr. H essey, have you 
your elate fixed for your solo and quartette con-
tests? Surely these are not to fall through after 
creating so much interest in years gone by.· 
Boldon Colliery attended church ,parad e on Re-
membrarwe Day, under Mr. J. Ford. They have 
a small junior !band and some of the boy.s are 
making g?od progress; nothing like_ oar.ching th<:m 
young, Jimmy. Hard work, but 1t pays. 
The newly-formed St. Andrew's Band, Norlh 
Shields, were engaged at Tynemouth ~1ayor's 
Parade and played very nicely. Now, Mr. 1Sec-
retary, have you the Journal to give the players 
some interest? Aud why not try your luck at the 
Chester Mnt.cst early rn tho Nmv Year? 
Stella Colliery played in the procession he,ld at 
Ryton-on-Tyne; also pl11yed for the &inging of 
the hymns. This combinat ion have had a hard 
struggle, but are overcoming same, and I expect 
to bear them on the contest stage early next 
.season. 
Ravensworth Colliery members have been pre-
.sent.ed with a photo of their late solo honi player, 
.\Ir. J. Shmi-\er. who was unfortunaLely killed 
while following his employment last .A.uguet. 
vVallsencl Colliery have arranged to give two 
concerts in December, the proceeds to be in aid 
of the Old Aged l\1iner.s' Xmas Treat Fund. 
'11he band have also a number of schemes on hand 
to ra,isc money to clear the uniform debt, and 
P"Y for a fow new instruments . 
Harton Colliery's trombonist, :Ylr. Chris. Daven-
port, has received many tempting offers, !but pre-
fers, at present, to stay with his own band. 
PETRON1US. 
WEST WALES NOTES 
I hope tho bandsmen, pertaining to the West 
\Vales area, will give me their greatest support 
with my contributions to tho B.B.N. and Lhereby 
assi't me to make an interesting contribution and 
help their bands to a fr ee share of publicity. All 
news intended for this column should be posted 
to " Y Ddraig Goch," c/o B.B.N. 
Swansoo Town have appointed llir. T. Thomas, 
the well-known trombone player, to occupy the 
position of bandmaster, c~used b1 the resignabon 
of our old friend, ~[ r. Phil Jenk-rns. YI:r. J enkrns 
informs me that after such a successful period 
in the bra;;s band world he needs a complete rest, 
and I oan sincerely admit that he is jus t ified in 
rest in "" on his laurels. On ~ ovember 12th, the 
band headed the M.a.yor's Procession, under their 
new leader, and created a very favourable 
impr es>ion. 
'l'he Inter-Associa tion quartette and solo con-
tests staged for November 25th at Gwaun-cae-g~u·­
won will have ta.ken place before the publicat10n 
of those noles, but bhe report will be fully pub-
li·hecl in t.hi s column in our next i~sue. Mr. Griff 
Evans (secretary) tells me that the entries re-
ceived are ve1·y satisfact01·y, and a great contest 
is anticipated. 
The Gwaun-cae-gurwen J .uvenile Band is making 
ra.picl p1'0gress under .\Ir. Dan Lloyd, who has 
arranged a competition, confined only to its mem-
bers, which '"ill take place in December. ~fr. 
John ,Jenki ns (Callender';;), late trombone of 
Gwaun-oao-gLn'"\ven, ba,s kindly consented' to 
adjudicate. 
T 'he enthusiasm at Owmamman is much greater 
s ince t..he appointment of .\Ir. :Malgwyn Jones, as 
loader, and although there is room for plenty of 
improve ment 111 their playing abilities, they are 
certainly on the up-grade. vViLh the assistance 
of a few neighbouring bandsmen, Cwmamman 
took part in the local .\•Iemorial Service. I hear 
that a "juniors' " class .bas been arranged, for 
rehe-arsals on Friday nights; evidently, :Yfr. Jones 
15 deLerminecl to possess a worthy combinat,ion. 
The band <;ommittee have 'arranged a sacred con-
ceet at tho loc<tl \Vorkmen' s Hall, and hope io 
dcriYe financial assistance from Lhe proceeds. 
Cwmllynfell greatly impressed a large audience 
at their recent concert in the Owmtwrch Public 
Hall, under the leadership of ~~r. H. Williams 
The mem'b€rs are now endoavouNng to raise sutli-
oient. money llO cover their debt for new instru-
ments. I undersLancl that the band's sole support 
is public subscriptions. 
'fhe Jumble Sale organised by Ystalyfera proved 
an enormou,s succells, and the organisation is now 
solvent; the sale was held at the Premier Hall. 
Port Talbot have been granted a new banclroom_ 
The band hope t o soon get settled down once again 
and hnve .some real good rehearsals under Mr. T. 
Brennan. 
Ammanforcl 'Silver flavoured a cro·wded audi-
ence, at the local Welfare Hall, with some fine 
renderings of various testpieces, with which they 
bad proved successful during the past season. 
In order that the public could have the oppor-
tuniLy of viewing the band's well-earned pr,izes, 
won at recent eon tests, t·hey were all displayed 
from tho stage; each item played was thoroughly 
appreciated. 
Emlyn Colliery has been exceptionally busy with 
engagements during the month. 'fhey headed the· 
~Iayor's Proces&ion at Llandovery, took part in 
the British Legion ~Iemorial Services at Llandilo, 
and on Saturday, November 19th, played items 
at a sacred concert 111 the ~femorial Hall, 
Penygroe.s. Y DD]:{,AIG GODH. 
READING & DISTRICT 
The great event i,n t,hc band world of this cli,s-
trict of late was the fourth annual fe&tiva.l -Otf the 
Berks., Oxon ., Buoks., Hants. and Burrey Band 
Festival Guild. Two features helped to make 
lhis the most succes~ful yet held; one, the inclu-
s ion oI a military 'band sect,ion of 30 players rune! 
two drums, and the exclu.sion o,f wo-rk8' 1.Jan<ls, 
thus allowing an increase in the first brass sec:tion 
of purely local bands. 
The eintry of only three of the former was .dis-
appointing, but several others Jrnye promised to 
take part in the next fostival. 
'I'he Guild aTe busy organising their first annual 
solo, quartette, and septet competitive festival to 
take place at Readin,g 111 Febrwary next, when 
both lbrass and wood wind will take part. A 
compreherrnivo prognunme that will crrnble prac-
tically every member of 'a -band to compete i.s 
being drawn up, and already thare are indica-
tions of a very large entry being received. How-
ever, I hope t he Guild \Yill make such ari,ange-
ment;; that will allow the competitions to lbe got 
through in 'les.s Lhan nine hours, as was reported 
of a similar co11l.est at Lingfield reoonLly. 
Armistice services were well suppor ted by every 
band, some doing two and throe parades during 
Sunday, 12th November. 
Hearty congratulations to Friary Brewery 
(Guildford ) on winning first prize in section one 
f at EasL Ham on Saturday, 18 Lh Novem.b€r. 
'South Berk.s. Silver (N e\Ybm·y) are arrang·ing, 
with the <tssisl;amce of Mr. ·willis, chairman crf the 
To·wn Football Club, a series of concerts Lo raise 
funds for placing the band on a sound fina.ucial 
footing. For this pur.poso ~1.o rris ~lotcrs, Read-
ing Tempera.nee amd others ar-0 asaisting m con-
junction with the 1bancl. 
Didcot and N·orthbourne have re-orga,nisecl and 
are now doing very well under 1Ir. \V. Ryan, 
bandmaster, <tncl ·Mr. H. Giles, secretary. They 
h<tve commenced a leaTners' class wi th a dozen 
promising Jacl.s and the outlook seems more pro-
m ising than for a lCJ1ng time past. My advice 'is 
to try contesting through the Be1·ks., Oxon. and 
Buoks. Band G uild, and be sure and :provide the 
band with plenty of new music. T\hese, com-
bined, should ha.ve very bene.ficial result's. 
A general review -Otf the 'position of the bands 
is that they are certainly improving musically a.nd 
morn 'inLerested in contesting. Now they 'are 
assured of playing against bands of their own 
class, thanks to the efforts of the LBwnd Guild, 
which is now frrmly estahlishecl and is providing 
tho neces&ary compe t itions that will do much to 
pla.ce our bands on a more satisfactory footing, 
n.nd create a wider jnterest among the general 
puibl.ic. 
\Ni6hing all readers a Happy Xmas and a 
P'rosperous New Year. ROYAL OAK. 
+ 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
It is difficLtlt to sum up the impressions of the 
Sheffield As.sooiation contest which was held at 
Rawmarsh on Saturday, ~ 01·ember 18 th. How-
ever, the class B bands arc comforting themselves 
that the higher grade bands could not he tempted 
to g.o as far afield as Rawmarsh. The aim of t he 
Association is to uplift the bands musically. It 
has brought Lamls inlo the contesting arena that 
would n<ivcr lrnvc been there, and I am tempted 
to give oongratulations to such bands as Kilu-
hurst Colliery A·rnibulance, Loxley Methcdists, 
Sheffield Victori,a Hall, Aston Pa1·ish, Sheffield 
Recreation, St. Margaret's, ,Stanningwn. 
The conte.st brought together -seventeen 1bancls 
under Lhe very a.h ie adjudication of ~ir. Noel 
Tborpe, of South Elmsall. 
~Iy impressio11s when hearing some of the 
bands play, was tihat laok o.f rehearsals tald its own 
tale, and that beauty of tone does not seem to 
be receiving the same attention as of old. We had 
only one band to play "Berlioz " --1}I,anvers }Jain 
- which was an enj.oya.ble treat, and .gave a hint 
of the personality of its collcluctor, and it n eeded 
no great musician to forecast the result.. How-
ever, when l\[r. Noel Thorpe gave his award his 
"·ords were very effective and to the point. He 
said "tuning was tho wor-st feature" .and all 
and sundry are bound to ,agree. !Ir. Thorpe 
addressed very serious words of wa,i-ning on the 
urgent need for pracLicc. " Recolleo~ions of 
"Rossini " and "Hap,py Memories" had eight 
pel'formanccs each. The results ~vill be found in 
contest results column. 
Rotherham Band are holding a slow melody 
contest and I hope they get good support. 
Holmes MiUs seem to be holding back at uhe 
moment, bul I hear they have goL the new 
Journal. 
:Yir. \Y. J. Banton, secreLary of Harworth Col-
liery I mtitu te, i nfo1'ms me that the band are 
settling clown to good .practices on the Journal. 
'fhe m en are also busy swatting for their " first-
aicl" cxamination.s, the band haviug decided to 
att.ach t.hemselves Lo Lhe local corps of the St. 
.John Arnb1.dance. The band were busy during 
the Armis tice services, having engagements on the 
5r.h anrl 12th N<wembor. The concert for the 
"p,,ppy Fund " was a huge s1wcess. There are 
good opportimi t ies here for a good .solo corneL 
and enphonium, but, it will not be long before 
these positions are filled. 
I 'am ploased Lo have a letter from Mr. H. 
Hanson, the hard-working secretary of Siwinton 
Town, and glad to hear that they 'have much 
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improved .under the youthful eonchwtor, Mr. H. 
~'l:orton. 'l'he 1band was on pamde on Armistice 
Day, and looked very smart in their new un iform. 
They intend competing at a few contests, and. 
probrubly will try the May Belle Vue contest next 
ye<tr. All Lhe officials are mak,ing a strong ,puli, 
being greatly assisted by the presideut, Mr. J. 
Ilollingsworth, and treasurer, .M.r. P. Haywood. 
In fact a real good band is in the making. Why 
not join the Sheffield Association? 
I must now end this epistle by wishing the 
Editor, staff, scribes .and bandsmen everywhere a 
happy and .;iuccessful time during the Xmas 
season. WINOO. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
l<'our band;; were engaged for the W estJon-super-
:Yfare Firewo1U{ Carnival, viz., Bristol E<LSt Tem-
perance, B<risto l ,S'Ports .Military, Kingswood 
Y.,~LC.A. and llfogg's M·ilit::n·y, a.nd as far as 
I oould hear earned their foes, t.hough Mogg's 
Military were rather weak in the !bass. 
Armi&t ice ,Sunday, either Novemb€r 5th or 12th, 
.saw most of our bands engaged, most -Otf them out 
in the districts. Only one big ,parade took place, 
this to the Cathedral on November 12th, and was 
attended by the South Midl and Royal Engineers 
and British Leg ion :Ylifotary. The Engineers 
p1ayecl the ibest I have heard them play and the 
Bri ti&h Legion were poor by comparison. 
East Compton attended two parades on the 12th; 
they have recently been unfortmnate (so Mr. 
Purnell inform;; m o) m losing ·two first cornets 
owing to unemployment, which 1s almost a 
disaster for a small village band. Whilst 'in bhe 
d istrict I heard that support for the quartettc con-
test had not, at the time of writing, been up to 
expectations, !but it would 'be superfluous to say 
anything about it as it will be all over by the 
time these notes are pwblishecl. 
I met Mr. Bob Purnell recently; he was par-
ticularly anxious that I should make some refer-
ence to -the B.B.C.i\'L examinations to :J:ic held 
here in March, but as I have no official in.for-
mation about it anything I write can therefore 
only b€ conjecture. 
N.U.R. Silver recently gave a concert at the 
Central Hall under ~1r. H. S. Perry. The famous 
J\fortimer Brothers, oI Foclen's, also assisted. The 
band gave a splendid perfo1•1n.ance of their recen t 
Urystal Palace testpiece; tho contrast between 
this and the conce1·t it.ems was particularly notioe-
abki. One could real·ise that the testpieoe had 
been well worked out, whilst the other pieoes 
had only been rehearsed for tJrn occasion. 'l1he 
Mortimer Brothers who, by-the-way, ha.ve culti-
vated •a considerable stage presence, naturally de-
lighted everyone, especi<tlly with their foats of 
wcmorisation. 
As was expected, an amended award is to be 
published for the Junior CLtp " B " contest at t:Jhe 
Crystal Palace; this new list shows BPistol N. U.R. 
as fourt.:h prize winners with (as I announced last 
month) 179 points. The o0ntest 1promoter, on being 
a1wroached ·upon the matter, immediately looked 
into it, wi th tfw result that N.U.R.'.s daim was 
admitted and confirmed . 
~Ir. J. T. Virgo, secretary of ·westbury, writes 
me to the e ff ect that as the band have been -unable 
to fi nd a suitalblc practice room since the closing 
of he school the band has removed i ts quarters 
to Southmeacl and wilI 111 future lbe known as 
We.st.bury and Disbrict. 'I1hey arn a little low 
iu uumbers, LL1t have plenty of enthusiasm and 
interested bandsmen in tho district would be wel-
comed. Wri te again, Mr. Virgo, always gla,cl to 
hear from yon. WES'.DERN BOOM 
..... 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
T he concert promoted by Park and Dare was a 
great succees; the laTge Pavil io11 was packed out. 
J\lr. Clifton Jones, of Irwell ISiprings, was the 
special attraction and he :fu·l]y justified hirnseltf, 
his playing being of a real good quality, and well 
merited the repeated encores he received. He 
has left a good impression behind. It wa.s a pity 
the 'band were not in better trim. 
Who is for t.he quarLette and ·solo contest o.n 
Decemlber 9th, organised by the Cory ·Band on 
behalf of Mr. H. Ingram, tromlbone player? All 
the band., in the uppet· Rhondda owe, him a bit 
of su pport, for there is not one of them who has 
not nad his assistance when asked to give them 
a hand. H'is accident two y·earn ago ha;; ,leH him 
quite unable to work, so rally u1p boys and give 
him a bumper lbenedi.L; ho Lhoroughly deserves it. 
\Yhat about tho Association quarte t te contest 
this year; a1·0 we to have one? So far I have 
heard no news of one to 1be \held. ·what about 
it, Mr. 1Smith ? We do ,not have anything like 
enough 0£ these functions clur,ing the w'inter 
months. I aun sure m'Or<i of our bands oould nm 
them; ·lhe expense is small and the plea&ure and 
benefit to tho players rn well worth tne trou.bl'll 
entailed. 
Armistice Su.nclay found all our bands busy, t.he 
Rhondda area particular"ly so. On Saturday, 
Novem'bcr 11th, tne usual Memorial ,Service wa.s 
held at the P entre Legion Hall, when the repre-
sentatives from Park & Dare, Cory's, Trehertbert 
and Abergo1·ky massed for the musical portion 
of the service under bhe leadership of Mr. J. G. 
Dobbing. On Sumday, tihe 12th, they all paraded 
at tbeir various branches to .attend morning 
se l'vice . 
I am glad to hoar o.f the improvement in the 
health -Otf Mr. T. Powell, bandmaster of ~folin­
griffith. \Ve cannot afford to have such men laid 
asid'€. This band are one of the fow all-the-year-
rouncl ibands, and w1hen such a leader as Mr. 
Powell is absent, he i.s mi&sed. 
Albcraman at pre.sent are enjoying good attend-
ances at rehearisals; a return to the old standard 
would hP very welcome. 
Ferndale mnintain a fair average and give 
promise of be,i ng in form for the annual fc~tind. 
What about the qnart.ettc oonte.st '? Yon usually 
do wdl at .such events. 
\Vorel reach·e.s me that ,~[ r. J. Probert is back 
home at. Blaina; if t'hat i.s .so then the old iband 
will no doubt Lake a new lease of l,ife, and banding 
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generally will become more active in the Mon 
mouthshire district. 
The new -0onclLLctor of Ow.rnlbran is ~fr. A. 
Stevens, brother of Mr. D. Stevens, of Penallta. 
'l' he <band have suffered a big loss by tihe death 
of Mr. L. l!;dwards their old oondudor. He had 
been with the band for 40 years and died at the 
ripe age of 74. He took great internst in the 
youngsters who have done so w e'll under hi 
tuition . 
\Vith the b€st of Xmas wishes .from your scri1be 
to all. TROMBONE. 
-+ 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
Cardiff Great Wes tern & Di.strict are going 
along nicely. They have changed their hea.dquar 
ten; to t.he G. W.R. Social and Ed'Lteatiornal In 
stitute. This s·hould be a more comio1·Lable place 
for all concerned. T!he band aTe getting eome 
good rehearsals and have .been on par.a,de during 
the last month. They were out with the Lord 
Mayor's Parade on Sunday morning, Novern1ber 
12th. I hear they did very nicely. Barry Silver, 
'also Barry Salvation Army, were at this Pa.rade . 
:Yielingriffith are getting clown to it for the 
Festival at Barry. I expect them to u.phold their 
place -Otf honour. I a.m very pleased to hear that 
.}lr. T. Powell, their worthy bandmaster, is ge tting 
over hi.s illness; also that Mr. Harold Mo11gan, 
their solo cornet, is improving. 
J3.irohgrove are going along quiet ly. I hear 
that they have strengthened their personnel with 
some memlbers from Tongwynlais. They were at 
the Memorial Service at Vvhitchurch. •rhi.s JS 
a.nother band I expect to hoor more a'bout in the 
future. 
I hear t'hat Llanharran ha,ve b€en weeding 
out their players and changed bandmastel'S, but 
.a.re going along Jlicely. 
·Cardiff City Tl'l&nsport are keeping their end 
•Up under :Ylr. E. Wihhire, who has carried on 
up till now. They were out on Sunday, November 
12th, heading the Lord Mayor's Church Parade, 
and played the hymns at the ~Iernorial Service •in 
Ca.tha.y's Pa1'k on Saturday, November 11th. I 
should not b€ surprised ;if this band spring a 
surprise at the next Festival. ~1r. Francis, the 
secretary, ha·s had a very trying time l<ttely, 
but I hope there are better times to come. 
1St. Saviour's Silver are still playing at the 
Cardiff Gity Foobball Ground, and getting fairly 
good support. They were on parade for the 
Clrnrch Festival Senice, and for the Memorial 
Service at this Oh,uroh on Sund·ay, November 
12th. I am Yery sorry to hear of the death of 
Mrs. Jen kins, Lhe co1·net player's mother. I 
-0xtond my deepes't sympathy to the family . 
Cardiff & District Silver are coming on alright 
.and when they have strengthened the cornet end 
t hey should have a go at the Festival at Barry. 
'rhey were out at the Memorial Service at Wh it -
church. I \\,ish you all the 1b€st, Mr. Woodland. 
ALLEG-RETTO. 
CORNISH NOTES 
1St. Just Boys' are getting ready for the Mara-
zion quartette and slow melody contest. That is 
the stuff to give them. 
Bt. Just Town also .busy rehearsing for this 
event. 
Paul, I bear, arc not 'interested enough; t lus 
band wants a good dose of contesting medicine. 
Heamoor has withdrawn from the B.L., but 
are still going strong under Mr. Richards, who 
intends having a go at Marazion. This oonte.;it 
is going to ,be interesting. 
Le lant: This band of local lads are going wei~ 
with Mr. F. Gregory in charg-e. They are also 
getting ready for the Marazion event. 
Hayle Town have appointed ~Ir. HRrriss as 
.bandmaster. Now, Mr. Harriss, rehearse any of 
W. & R.'.s quartcttes for Marazion, and help to 
increase the entries. 
1St. Ives Me also busy with Mr. Hogden at the 
helm. 
Breage, I do not hear a lot of, ibu t there are 
one or two very enthusia;S'tic band;;men !here. 
Porthleven is a. band for summer engagements 
only; thei r time ~s occupied during the winter 
months playing at football matches. Thie is not 
the way to make a Foden's, boys. 
Helston are about the same. 
Mabe have just appointed a new bandmaster; 
are you getting ready for the junior quartette 
contest? 
Falmouth Town are in for a good winter's 
rehearsal with Mr. T. G. Moore at the helm. 
I understand ho is very pleased with his new lband. 
Good luck I 
'Camborne Juniors: What about it, ~Ir. 
Eustace; are you having a go at ~'l:arnzion? 
i\farazion Little \Boys'; This lo t of youngsters 
are itching to try their luck anywhere. They did 
well on Armistice Day and on the parades. 
Cam:borne Town {Mr. Parker) have a good •band 
and intend mal«ing tlhings hum during the next 
oontesting season. 
'1.'rnro Town, from ~vhat I hear, are slightly 
disorg<tnised, owing to members having to leave 
through unemployment. Hard lines, Mr. Cave. 
1St. Dennis I have not heard anything of for 
a while; hope they are still alive. 
Penzance 'l'own have not yet decided on tlheir 
new leader. I may state Penzance has suffered 
a great loss !by losing a mus ician like ~Ir. Probert · 
they \Yill have to look a loug way to find a better 
man. I heard J1e had gone ,back to his old band 
at Blain•a ()fon.). Good luck to him. (LaLer-I 
hoar that Mr. Proctor has 'lxlon in Penz<tnce. I 
hope tlhey can fix him up.) 
P erranwell: This little party is getting on with 
·~fr- iU aunell. 
I am plea.sed to hear that Bugle contest may be 
held next year. \Yill the committee take a tiP. 
from a " V ct.eran ?" Cater for tho young !:>ands, 
they cost less, and will, ,if given encouragement 
.and help, Ibo the bands for the first section in a 
ifew years' time when Lrade conditions Qrnve im-
.proYe d and better priies can be afforded. I sin-
cerely hope t.his great eYent can be held and I 
trust Mr. Richards will keep me informed how 
.matters progress. VETERAN. 
8 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I hope to see a bumper entry of qnart<Jt t-e> H.JICl 
solo players at the contest to ibe h<Jld at t.he 
Wheat.ley Hill 'IYorkmen's Olu'b Oil December st.b; 
exePJlent pr i zr~ and «p(l(1ials ore offered, .so rally 
1·01111d the promoters and make the yentur<l a 
::-.11CCC5S. 
I am aloe pJca,ed to announce that a qu~rte,ne 
and <lo" melody conte't is to be held 111 the Boile~·niaken,' Ul.ub, \\est Hartlepool, .~t an early 
dat<'. It. mn5r be rnauy year~ since such an eYPnt 
to< k 1place in onr tO\\ n and it should be a gr.eat 
>tH·re-'. It i, one of the best halls for nules 
around to hot1'e snch an e1·ent. 'Scl)cdules will 
be rcadv in clue course and it will be well advcr-
ti.-c•tl. i ,,-ill say more abrn1t this in next mon th's 
HOLP:--. 
{)Id Operatic: ha1e got the Journal. and arc 
pra('rising lrnrd: the~ are a Yerv much im1proved 
hanrl. ·~lurton Colli.en-. as usual. arc hard at >\<ork 
and are ready fot: anyrhing. I l!ope to hear your 
qua rtetrn parry at ,,.heatley H ill, ~lr. Jackson, 
alld all oui- di~tri et bands representc~ . Should 
th is be so, the contest "·ill be ll'Ol'th gorng a long 
" ay to hear. . . 
Tlrn " ·hole of the •bands 111 tins area hooded 
Armistice ,p r ocess ions in ll~eir vari.ous. Yi l lagcs, 
and many <>f thrm accompanicd th~ srnrgrng of t'he 
Jn-m11s at the Remcmhrance Services at the war 
nicmoriaJs. 
1Su·rely bands like B lackhall anrl Hordon 6'hould 
ha,·o something to report. Now. ~[r: Dawson and 
. !Hr. ~Iiller, let me haTe a tfew lrnes tf10r next 
n10nrh's notes. 
I 1t.m sorry to J1ear uhat the bandmaster of 
Da.wdon L odge Silver, :r.Ir. Coltma n, is wnouslY 
ill. A concert and supper has been arrange_d a nd 
tho band ll'ul! miss his help, as he is, withou t 
doubt. the best bandmaster Da"·rlon ha Ye. had. 
.By lho " ·ay, X mas is <lra\\·ing near so T " ·ill take 
th is· opportu nity of \Y ishring all my readers and 
fel]o\\' scrirhcs a Bright and .Merry X mas. and tha t 
ll'e may all see many more is the w ish of the 
CO&STG U A.R rD. 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
T was pkase<l to ree('i\·c a letter from ~Ir. S"·in -
bank, of Di ngle S!1' er . "·hu recent!:>:" held thell' 
gelll'l'al meet ing. H e reports 'h'.lYmg had .a 
successful year and almost clear mg off theu 
1miform debit. .~I r. IV. God'frey, bandma;ter, 
~Ir. A .. !:!Jn·in:bank . secret~ry, and Mr. H. Arrnitc, 
tr easurer. "·ere re-elected together "·ith a strong 
co tu lll ittee. The band " ·01·e o u t -011 hYo parades 011 
'\ rn,.i,t ice ·Smlllav. and on Sun dav, No1'ember 19th . 
;,.a,-(; "a cmw r rt 'o'n behalf of the "Discharged 
fri,o n.-rs' A·icl 'Soc iet:--,'' at the Empirc T heatre. 
(;-oNl rehearsals are the ru le, " ·ith n11 avPrage of 
22 rou l\CI rhe stanr1. 
E dac Hill hel<l their general mPeting dur ing 
t he 1~1onth and all t bti retiring offi cia ls 11 ere re-
c lectecl. They report a rC'cord year. the Sout lt-
po1·t · engagement ha Ying hel ped considerably to 
augment thei r in rnme. 
I note Ha rland and Wolff 's ad,-ertising for 
player s in t ho local paper. I d o not lrno\\· if 
th is m eans t he begin ni ng of a new era of pr os-
per ity for t hem: I hope so. 
I l1 ear Kirkdale ha\·e a full band and recently 
had 26 me n out on a parade. 
Li t.herland attended Armist ice Sen ·iccs on 
Sun cl ays, 5th and 12th, and headed the procession 
of Counci llor s an d ex-sen ·ice m en to the 1¥ar 
l\Iemoria l. Thei r Quartc t te P a r ty <'ompPted a t 
Cloc·k F ace, but \\'!'re unsuccessful. Sorry t o 
bear t hey lost t heir Solo H orn player and chaii'-
man through domestic a ffai rs. I belieYe he had 
about 30 years service "-i ~h. t h e b and. 
Crosby Comrades headed a p rocession of ex-
sen ice men to lhe Y\'ar Memorial a nd rendered 
sc,·e i-al h ymns . 
Y\' H. te rloo and Seafort h B. ·L. ll'e r e out on 
Armistice Sunday and a lso on Arm ist ic-0 Day. 
A i"'bu r th SilYer Jrn yc had their g-eneral meeting 
and "::Jccicled to ob ta in a new uniform. T o raise 
the necessary fu nds t hey a•·e 01·ganis ing soeials 
for members and fr iends. 
As these n otes ha,·e had to be written befor e the 
R ush worth and D rea per's Quartette and Trio con-
test 1 hope t-0 repon fully i n th e next issue. 
EIG H T BEL LS. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
The well -organised banrl "·ill ham had jt, 
general meeting. P ast ser-rnut s will have been 
thn.n kecl for their services and a uew committee 
will be voted into power. The preparat ions for 
caro l playing should be j ust. as thoro~1gh as. th e 
preparations for contest playmg. Cl1r1stmas is a 
t ime of " P eace and Goodwill" to all, anrl bands-
men haYe a great duty and pleasure to help .. The 
earn] nunes i;hould be brigh t and ioyous, inter-
spersed occas i ona~ly with a _sll'eet hymn tune for 
t he sick an d afflicted . Thmk not o f what you 
gain, but of what you thaYe the po\\·er to giYe, 
and give freely. B y your conduct shew tba~ 
bandsmen are " ·ort,hy oJ' sn1~port. ·Bea r rn m1ncl 
that ome ban dsman cannot make a good nome for 
a band but one man can spo·il a goocl name. 
Danci 'ne"·s is rathet- scarce. Self ach·crt isr-mcnt 
is rath ei· a weak feature it1' the amateur band. 
Ho-\l·ever, :Slaitlrn-.a ite arc in the best. of spiritc. 
Their rnagnifice11t "in at the C.P. contest 
'hH.s raised hopDs t•hat we shall aga.in have a first -
class ban il in the distr ict. l£1·crytlnng pomts to 
success. Tn M r. Noel Thorpe they haYe 011e ol 
the finest professional tcaehel'S and their commit tee 
arc wide to the danger of changing horses whilst 
crossing the stream. W'ithout disparaging any-
one, it ~an truthfully be said that Mr. H. Ea~~­
\10od laid a solid foundation rfor the band 6 
sucrosss and it was with regret that Slaith1,·ai te 
accepted h is r esignalion. H <rn·eyei-.. this is a 
world of change, bnt the pcnclnlum s1Ymgs to and 
fro. 
Scape Goat (according to "Cocker"), n_aYe en-
gaged Mr. F. Braithwaite us bandmaster rn place 
of '\Ir. Nuttall. What is i:lcmpe Goa l's gam, mil 
be the loss of the Milnsbridge band. Speaking-
of the latwr remi11ds one of the fine record made 
by this band under the tniti on of Mr. Tom East · 
,,·ood, in pre-"·a r days. \Yith Yi sion, plan and 
,,· 0 rking of same, this success can be r epcatPd. 
· Huddersfield L.:W.S. are going along; Yery nicely 
u11der <the leadership of Mr. Horace Hirst. .Shift 
work 1tanclicaps somewhat, but progress is certain 
under such a musicianly bandmasler. 
.'111.usclen are haYing good relwarsals und er i\Ir. 
T'o·cy Sykes. His experirmce at Slaithwaite, 
under many professional co11cluct,ors~ both as player 
and secretary, is a groat asset to lhe 2\farsden 
commi ttcP, whic lt, I ~m sn re, is fully ·recognised 
and appreciaw<l. 
Lindley are getting i·eady to Yisit their: patrons 
duriug the Festi\-c Season. Oh! for a LrndlPy of 
33 years ago. It can be done .. Here is a band 
wltose commiltee '"ere always wtde awake to take 
a~lrnnta.ge of prnfessional tuition during the 
winter months. \Yith bandsmen of the cali bre 
of :Yir. Dan C lough I am looking forward to 
anothf'r .good band at Lindley. 
Of H on lPy. the re·ports arc good. i:\Ir. J'.'· Beny 
attends occasionallv and undoubted ly tlw; band 
will havo lo be reckoned '" ith on the contest field 
next season 
The brass band pooling system for playing in 
G r cenhParl Park, J-Iudclersfield, resulted in just 
under £10 per band, per hrn perforrnan_ces. The 
h!gl1est receipts were £26 13s. 2d. by Krng Croo;s 
011 Jmrn 18th, and tho l°'1:est £1 19s. 3d. by 
JTr>pworth Silver on a ve1·y \\'et Sun clay ... Had 
i;he City ]<'at.hero !wen hl<•"e'I with YtoHJ•r.. a 
miniaturn Crystal Palace wou lcl havC' ~een built 
over tho bandstand and t·hp Pnclo.,ure. rnstead of 
the "dead slone idol" th at i 0 Prec:tt>d as a "ar 
:memoi·ial. Then, wet or fi110, !h<' haml8 would 
liave had an nudience and thP audtence would 
11aYe had a band. 
A happy Xmas to you al~LD COXTESTOR. 
MID- DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Bancl.~ arc yery quie t around my <lisLrict. \Vh_y 
1 ltcy should be I J'ca lly do n0t know. This is 
the part of Lhe year -.d1en good bands are rna~e. 
:'hrn n wick Collieries aro \o hroadca,st fr om Hu·-
n1 i1wham on January 4th. I hope to h<'ar t.hc m 
pcrf~rm a real good programme. . 
Ripley United will harn broadcasred b~; _the 
time the-e 11ores are prmtC><l. Rtpley and S" an-
"·iok .appear to be the only h10 !bands lhat arc 
al!ve at presem. • . 1 I hear my fncncl Jir. J ohn \\ oodf'ock. of RH.-
dings United. is very hthSJ' a.part from brass bl!-nd 
\\'Ork boinn- in demand as conductor of o r a tDr10;;. 
I hc;r that he has a fo11· juniors start.eel. I hope 
the boys will pPrsoYere and at tend a fen- conrcst-; 
nexc .>cason . You haYc pr01•oc\ you can do it 
\\he11 tlie time [,, oppo rtu1w. 
'Jfo.- c band" ,r ill be busy rehearsing- for :Xma.o. 
I wish yOL1 all yery meny ·times. 
I 11n;> oOLT\' rn bear o f 'll,Ir . J oe Farrington·, 
(.,olo eornetis'c .of l're,11cll Colliery Band) i ndi~­
positinn ancl "i,h hi!n a Yet)' speedy rec01-el'I'. 
·w0nlil the band.s secrernr1e,s Ill m\· discrio t 
send me a fe11· notes c/o the Ed!tm·. i 'OXIC. 
CASTLEFORD & DIST R ICT 
Castleford i\0 1\· Snhscrip\.ion are nearly co111-
pkt·e aga in ; only \\'art a <Solo t~ombon_c and U 
trombone and then they are foll ar tc t• Jos i ng s0\·en 
1p1ayer.s. This band is b_ooking up engage.ments 
no\\ for 1934, also att.endrng H.ugby League foot-
ball rnatrhPs C'\'Cl',1" orbe r Saturday. . 
::\[ethley keep up practices, bta arc shun rn 
numbers. Tlhey •haYe liacl a fe,,. looal cngagcrnem., 
du ring the s.ea.,on and hope to he stronger nPxr 
vear. 
- .:\Iicklefidd seern conrent " ·it h iuH tbe fc"· 
engagernencs rhey gee locally. Sornc of their 
players .go to help other rbn:nds . . 
At O lrnrcb F·cnton there is a litrle •hand. abom 
twelni in number. I have li>tcned ro ubem pla .Y-
ing- a t riwe$, do ing 11icely for a Yery .>mall Yil<lage 
of abottt 50 /homes. 
·Son th ~ [ ilford nre going along Meadily. They 
haYC done some useful work during the scasoll. 
I ha Ye ad,·ised them to start a learnel's· cl ass ; ir 
will ·pay them to do .so . 
Al!ofl.s ha' e lost t heir bandmaster, solo cornet, 
solo horn. and 01te trombone player, and J1aYc 
engaged ~Ir. ~- Sid('Jbottotu, from Rotlmoll , a> 
conductor. 
Kippax Old "liaYe just got ne\\' i ns tn1menP 
costing £200. I han• been given to nncl<>nra n:l 
that Urn hand haYc got a fo"' of the old mernhcr -
back agai n . I alll plca~etl. };UPHOXIG.:\I. 
CLEVELAND NOTES 
One wottld imagine by the complete absence of 
,news regarding ·CleYeland in t he B .IB.N. tha t this 
once tbriV'ing brass band .area had ceased to po,-
.sc.ss a band at a ll. Tbc 'bands in this area ham 
-0ertainly been very quiet, bu t I can a,;;sure .you 
that they are bv no rnean s defunct. •H ard times 
and the consequ~nt shortage of money, 1have f01·r<1d 
b ands th at would haYe been del ighted in more 
,pro.operotts times_ to have <;ho~1·n them5eh•e!!, t~ 
ha ng on. I m agrne Cargo ] lee'!:, ·~i1ddlesbro 
,Boro', :r.1itburn's ,:r.fodel, Ayrcsome, rSottlh Bank 
P .nb.l ic Eston Minm s, Redcar i\'or ks, Korbh 
Skelto;1 and 1Stkinnin"'rOYC all within a fe,,. miles 
o f eaoh other and "~ have not h ad a contest in 
the a rea for years; a nd I ibelie,·c there are troph ies 
1that oould be corrnpeled for. No nrnn de r "·hen 
•ban dsmen do attend a contest t liey complain aibout 
6tage fr ight. No"-, l\[r. Hen\\'ood, what about 
•another try? 
Ll'lid<lles'bro· B oro' ha,-e ree<Jfred a :severe blo1Y 
lbv the sudden death of their solo cornet player, 
~fr . J. Addison, who a lso played for Cockerton. 
1) 1r. LA.ddison, lip lo .a fe1y months ago, con-
ducted Soutih Sank Public. "Jacky" was \\·ell! 
•respected and t he deepest sympathy of all who 
!knew h im will go out to his w•ife and family, and 
•to M essrs. J. IVilson, E. Ed1,·arcls and the 
•Bor-0ugh B and ·in their great, sad loss. A large 
muster of bandsmen attended to pay a laBt 
tribute w h is memory, the proce6sion ibei ng the 
full length of the main street. The ·' Bornugh " 
·have not had what can he called the best of luak 
recently, bu t if hard \\'Ork and grit can do an~'­
thing then they will prosper, for I am sure rn 
i:\fr. Edwards they have a secretary fol l of it, 
and we can ·only J10pe that tho sun will •soon shine 
. aga in for them. . 
T he other MicJ:d]ec;brn' bands are peggrng a"·ay, 
rbut I ibcl ieve they arc pining for something to do. 
The Salvati-On Armv bands of this di strict rll'c 
alw·ays a•ble ,to gfre a "good account of themseh-e.,, 
~liddle~bro' No. 1 Co1,ps in p·articular. I am sure 
the " ·ork these chaps p ut in for nothing is a 
13redit lo Lhem. No. l •band ie much appreciawd 
in Middles<bro'. 1Stick it, lads; you do not hear 
a ll the good things ,said about you. 
A mu eh i1nproved band is t'he ~I i ddleflbro' No. 5 
panel . •Bandmaster Seaman took on a \'et·y ilifficult 
job and great credit is clue ro hint and hi.s 'band. 
)fr. Kightingale _ contiirncs to strng-gle agarnst 
.adve1-.5(ty at No. 3 C-0rps, but docs ve1·y well. 
tSoulh .Bank Pt1blic bave a rbaud that >1ould 
irnprnve if a lfew contests could be attended: all 
work and n·o play does not encourage, especially 
young bandsmen. ·l'.I t'. Turner is hatumering Jl,Way 
at them and can now tt1rn out a decent iband; this 
could not be done a year ago. Nothing succeeds 
like success. 
Sou th Sank •Salrnbion Army, under :\Ir. T. 
Ogden, continue t.o make headway. A young band 
tbi€, composed mostly of you11g chaps, 'but do not 
get discouraged, Mr. Ogden, youth is the time 
to get •t hem and it is surpri,ing J1mr soon rhey 
become men. 
C'argo Fleet, under Mr . H. Jackson, continne 
the g-0ocl work. Their raids into Dttrham County 
last year wero very ·successful. Look out, ye !bands 
o.f Durham, the NorLh Yorkshire tb ancl s are not 
all dead yet. Mr. ,J. A. Bro\rn , their noted '.horn 
player, ha.s retired at 65 years. He did not want 
to do ic, 1b nt when Fa ther 'l'imo says stop, \\'Pll, 
what can one do? H is m any friends all over the 
Dot111try will wiilh this £ne example of ,,·hat a 
1bandsman should be, long life and happiness in 
hi.; retirement. 01rn of the old school, he played 
" ·ith many bands under :r.Ir. A. Owen, with Sha.w 
and other Lancashire lbaucls. 1Cargo FleC't are 
hammeri11g at lhe new Journal and are going out 
tfor an evon better year than last. 
G·rangetown S.A., ,u nder ofr. A. Armstrong-, 
contintte to do heaps of good work. Always ready 
to rlo a good turn. 
Redcar ·Work" failed to secure a prize at the 
Palace. Why not try a few contests nearer 110me, 
Mr. Hcnwoo-d? You kn-0\\· that contoo~ing i s the 
stuff to bring the lads out. :Mr. A. Turner con-
tinues to train them and can al ways turn out a 
good band. 
Eston Miners have .been down a bit of late, but 
while there is life thore is hope. Once a succe.ssful 
1band they have somehow got out of t'he running. 
Eston Mines S.A. are a lways worth hearoing. 
1Bandmaster Blott has a. good hold of them and 
the doputy.,bandmaswr, :r.Ir. T. ill'ines, follo\\·s up 
when Mr. Blott i~ a b.>ent. 'I' hey visi led North 
Orme~by a fortnight ago and gaYe quite a good 
accoun t of themselves. 
North Skelton Mines are hampered by shortage 
of cash. They 1\·ould like to be at it lleck •and 
<Jrop, but with the exception of local parades, etc., 
they have had to be quiet. B elter time, in store, 
"·e all hope. 
And 11011 >1e come to ~Ir. D. Rcoin s and 8kin-
1n ingrurn. \Vouldi not you like to have a packet 
at some of these contc<:Jts wit1t your band, )fr. 
Sooin's? I am .sure you would, and you .,_-ould 
do well. too. Ko contest; in Cle\'eland , and all 
these lbanLls; what a shame. \Vhy not wake 1t'p 
hefore it is too late and !ry to e ncouragP again 
tbo coul0sting spirit in Clovelanrl? 
CLEVEL .\ NJHTF.. 
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CHARLES MOORE & SON, Teacher~ ancl Adjudi-
cators, have vac.an'- d:tte .. : The County l\1u~ic 
Depot, South \Nig~ton, Lcice,tcr,hire. Tel.' 
\Vigston 89435. 
----H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDl 
• C \TOR, 8~ Doug'.a- '-,treet, Derby. 
------w • SCHOFIE~D, Condl1ctor ancl. Adjudic.~~or. 
Tl11rty years exper1e!1Ct: Lanca<.-,hu-t: and l:ork-
shire contest."'I. 'I'erms n10 .... 1 modera+c.-28 E<l"·ard 
Street, 1\Ios.:; Side, 11anche ,,ter, 14. 
C H. DAVIS (Late of London and Manchester), 
• the Practical Band Instrument Maker in the 
Midlands. Over 600 Testimonials from the finest bands 
and Soloists. Silver-plating and Engraving a speciality. 
Agents: FOULDS', The Piano House, 40 lrongate, 
Derby (Phone 842), and 19 and 2l Chapel Bar, 
Nottingham. 
H· BROOKES ( late of Foden's), desires position 
as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
sui table work found, Address.--80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Green, Manchester. 
Q PEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contute.-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pclaw-0n-Tyn,,. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE (late Horwich R.M.I. 
and Foden's Motor \Vorks' Banrls) open to teach 
or adjudicate; any time, anywhere. Terms-69 Morley 
Lane, Milnsbridge, nr. Huddersfield. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer aa4 
• Adjudicato1-, is ojle!t to teach or ju<f&e att;r-
where, Terms : -BAND TEACHER, Ressie, Y orG. 
Phone. IX Ressie . 
1934 
JOT BOOK 
C ontaining complete Solo Cornet (C ond uctori 
copies of all the music in the 1934 Journal, 36 
pages of m usic, also complete synopsis of each 
selection . A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- POST FREE 
On the terms ol our Special Offer (13/· wortb. 
of home practice music for 10/-). we can 
supply 7 Books (value 14/ · ) for 10/9, or l'.l 
Books (value 26/ - ) for £1. This means that 
the books purchased in this way, cost a 
fraction over 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
CORRESPONDENCE 
NORTHERN COUNTIEtl B.D. 
ASSOCIA'l' ION. 
T O THE EDlTOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NE\VS.n 
Sir,-It has been decided to forrn a BraSll Band 
As~ociation in the Korth, same to be called The 
Northern Counties' Brasti Band As~ociation. 
T he aff a i rs of sH.rnc to be conclucwd by .a COlwoi l 
cons isting of t he tfollm.-ing officer~: P resident, 
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, ~ecretary and 'l'rea-
c;.u rer, who are noc member" o[ aay band, bu t \\' bo 
are interested in brass banding, together with 
representatiYes from banils to form the General 
Committee. 
A meeting will be bel<l in N ewca,tle on Dec. 
9tb. at 5-30 p.m., when we trust all bands will 
send a representative to this meeting. All 
expenses will ibe pooled, •a.n d it will 1be decided 
lo hold an open contest, .also a " limited " oonte<;t 
at Newcastle in April. 
We shall he very plea., ,-.,-{ r.v se1~cl ·full parti-
culars to all bands and others interesced.-
Yot1rs, etc., 
R. W . HOlJGSON. 
Ohairman, Netdes\\·ort·h, Co. Durham. 
J. S. ESCOTT, 
Yine-Ch airman, :Murton , Co. D urham. 
J. WOODS, 
Trea.;;urer. N e\\·ca.stle. 
L. B. LJ<~DGErR, . 
Secretary, 3 Ridley Avenue, 
Chester-le-Stree t, ·Co. Durham . 
... + + • 
ADJUDICAT0Rc;. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE u DRASS BA.NO NEWS . '' 
Sir,-I endorse the rnmark ;, of ~fr .. J. Roughton 
in your last •i.s;,uc. This n1ther deli~al;e subjeat 
rec.eivcd "uch .splendid outspoken t reatment and 
a suggestive positive cure that oPe really cannot 
enlarge upon i t. 
W e mu st ar.knowleclge 1fr. Rough· J~ as an 
intelligent and gifved musician wi th the love and 
intere.st of bra-ss bands nearest at heart and acceipt 
the s inccritv of his le Lter. 
I ho po t l;a l ibis new moYenwm will oreaw a 
fresh .'lpi ri t of fellowship in .tho brass hand world, 
and that in the common interest in the pra<'tice 
of the art of music, .and the raising of the .stat.us 
of the brass !bands, many of these old-time and 
seH-siyled judges .and teachers will stand a&ide, 
and inake room, \\·ork .for and enconrage some of 
our younger m usicians. M:any of we "Owd 'urns " 
have 11 ad our day in many respects so why not 
en cou rnge and cronte opportunity f,,r the pro-
mising ·' Yoll11g 'uns "?-Yom·s, etc. 
RE'l'IRED. I 
+ + + + 
BIR::\IIKGHA}I ArND W()IROE.STER.SHIRE 
BAND .AJSSOGIA'fION. I 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BA....'l'D NE\VS.,, j 
Sir.-'Ihc res.ponse I have received has been I 
Yery poor; l ha Ye r efrained from writing to any 
person direct a-s I was anxious to gi,·e the B.B.N. 
a chance of doing ~ts work .and o-pcn a discussion I 
upun the prQl{JOsal. H I <ln not get a better 
1'0€.p·onrn I .;,ba.ll certainly try o~hcr meam. as 
the two districts orught to run a g-0od s ized <LS.SO· 
c·i•ation. T he number o.f bands I have mentioned 
in the ne\\'s from time to time is 35 and I know 
there a re mo re, only I ha v·e not boon able t-0 get 
news of them . How many "Old Brum" has men-
tioned in dispatches I cannot Eay, but they must 
be mtmerou.,. Some pessimists may ask, ~vhy 
form an association? To stop hands going to 
.sleep is the only r eason. Tthe -0lrl association of 
17 yea1·s ago may yet lbe reYived with the help 
of the bands in our district. W ho knows?-Yours, 
etc., HONOUR BRIGHT. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
\Vingate have ju.st helcl their annual general 
meeting, and overything passed off well; all the 
officials of the past. year have been re-elected; also 
Messrs. Byers & ~loss as soloists again. Unfor-
tunately, Mr. Clayton's place is still vacant .and 
w;ll no doubt be difficnlt lo £11. They have lhad 
a cou.ple of youngskl's down to rehearsal<:l, and 
although both ha,·e sho1rn €Xtremo promise, they 
are not quite read y for the principal pOllition. Y~u 
may depencl upon it that '\Vingates will do all 111 
their powN to fill the position worthily, and pcr-
sonall v I am not w-0rried. 
·westhoughton Old did not score at Atherto"l, 
but once agai11 they provrd to their SiupporlDrs 
llrnL ihoir progress has ])<'en maintained; slips 
were tl1eir ehi.-f rlrawback. I J1car tthat they aro 
to hold tl1eir Easter Sat.nrday contest. and I hope 
that their enterprise will be fully rewarded. 
A.s this is my last oppo1·tunity this year I wi h 
all readers a very Happy Xmas. HOWFENER. 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaust ive treatise on 
T un in g as app li ed t o a Brass Band. 
An e xt reme ly usefu l bookle t for 
B andmasters , and o f interest to 
all B an d sm en . 
0 
A series of art icles reprinted from 
the " Brass Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for t he pocket. 
Price - One Shilling 
WRIGHT & ROUND JJ 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
CHATHAM 
Brass Ba n<l Contest, Solo and Quartettc con-
tests, under the auspices of the )Ieclway T owns 
Mu&ical Festival Associat ion, \Yill >be held on 
Saturday, December 9th Testpiece3' First Sec-
tion, " Martha " (IV. & R.) : Second Sect ion 
"Echoes -0£ Spring" (W. & R.). Full syllabn; 
and particulars from the Secreta1·y, ~fr. J. 
Willis Alexander, Festini Office, 86 High Sueet, 
Chatham, Kent. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
1Yill hold their Clao•> A Con[e,r at Wilmslmi-, on 
Saturda:--. December 9th . Te:;c pi ecc. "Echoes of 
Spring" (" '-. & R. ). ~larch tc'"t'Piece. " }[arc:hin" 
Home·· ( \r. & R.). A<lj11clieator. ~Ir. :!''. Royle~ 
~Ius. •Bac .. .F .R :C.O. Commence a t 4 p.m. Ad1nio-
sion 1 / · rby tioket 9d. ) . . Secretary. ~Ir. R. BcYan. 
81 Lev<.>r S treet, ~1a na11e>icr. · 
BOLTON 
ROYAL INFI,Rr:M A RY BR_<\JSS BAXD 
CON'PEST. 
.\. Con test " ·ill he held in tbo Yictori a Hall 
Bolton, on Sarnrclay, January 20th. 1934. Test'. 
piece, ''Echoes of Spring " (W. & R. ). Over £50 
in prizes and two valuable CL1ps. A qualified 
adjudioator will be appointed. Dra"-, 1-30 p.m.: 
conteot. 2 .p.m. 
On Friday, January 19ch. Fud en·s }fo tor ·work~ 
Band will giYe a eoncert in rl10 Yictoria Hall 
at 7-30. Tickets, 1/6, 1 /- and 9cl. eacb. Help 
the Bolton R oyal In£ r mal'y. 
Secretary, Mr. E. H unt, Contes t Secretary, 
Bolton Royal I n£ 1'.'mary. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
~ EC:OND A:N~T AL ~II!:\SlOX JL\N D • .\ND 
•SOCIAL INSTITUTE CO:-l''l'EST. 
This contegL "ill be ·held on Satnrclay. Fe>brnary 
17rb. 1934. 
.For full pat'lic11lar.,, apply. The B.rnd Contest: 
Secrctal'y, B elle Yue Garden>. ~[anr-lwc'ter, 12. 
LEICESTER BAND FESTIVAL 
PH..E:L DJ IX.\H. Y X:'\XOrXC'E.\IE:XT. 
The F e•li1 a l "ill lie lreld on Sa.tuTclay, ~Iarch 
3rd, 1934. Ya lL1ab]{' 'l'l'ophics ·and £104 in cash 
prizrn. 1"0111· SPctions. 'I'eorpierc'. }'i ro t (Open) 
:)cctioJJ. .. Jti Ctii.:i ,. ( \\· . & It. 1. 'l! ii rJ .8ec1io11. 
"Echoes of Spring" ('\r. & R .). Full particu larti 
lalcl'. Scbcdu lrs can rhc ohm i necl frcllll :-
Secrctruy, J[i.% E. E. \Yiiliau i.', 8 X ebon Srrecr, 
J.01Peitrl'. 
BIRMINGHAM 
Founl1 . .\.111wal Birmingl1am and }[icllan<: 
Counties' Drass Band Contest (in Mnncccion with 
rhe Nariona l 'l'radcs & Inclus1rial E,hibiti,,n\ wil'. 
he held at Bingl ey Hall, Binllingiharn. Ea~ter 
Saturday, ~[arch 31'c, 1934. Fir.it Sertio.n (oper 
contest). Testpiece, "The :\[ock Doctor" (\\'. & 
R.). First prize, £2.5, and S ih·cr Cup YalnP 25 
g·uineas, to be \\'Oil outright; second. £14 : third, 
£7; fourth, £3. Entrance fee. 15 ! -. Second 
Section (open to bands that h~ 1·e not' "·on a casl; 
prize exceeding £9 since Jan 11 a ry l.;r. 1931. up 
t-0 claLc of entries clos ing). T ed piece ... Echoc,; of 
Spring., (W. & R.). First priz0, £10. and Sih·er 
Cnp Yalue 15 gnineas, to be 11·on oucrigh r: second, 
£6: third , £3; fourth,£~. J-:n tr ance fee. 1()/-. 
Ad3ud1cators: ~Ir. D. Aspina ll (C're"1·ell. Ko rl< .). 
and Mr. J. ,T Pnnings Oiancrhc.;rer) . Oont C'St 
}Ian ager. : ~ r r. H. Smith. A l.imiled nu mbp1· of 
hands only ,,·,ill be accepted in each Scrt[on. 011 ing 
to the time available aud early entrie' will have 
pr.eferencc. 
For schedules and entry forms apph· to i\fr . . J. 
Leslie H. Afogg. Director, The Kf!ti~ual T ra des 
and 1 ndnstrial Exhibition Office>, 2{)7 /'210 Dai rn lcr 
Honse, Paradise Street, B ir mingiham, 1. 
WESl"HOUGHTON 
PRELIMI NARY NOTIC:E. 
Band Contest (organised by Westhoughton Old 
Prize Band), Easter Saturday, 1934. W . & R. 
testpiece. Full particulars later. 
Secretary, Mr. W. J amos, 10 Le.ig-h Street, 
Westhoughton, L anes. 
HOLM FIRTH 
PRELIMI NAR Y NOTI<OE. 
The .Annnal B rass B and Contest will be held· 
on 'Saturday, ~fay 5th, 1934. IV'. & R. testpiece. 
Secretaries plea.le note. 
1Sceretary, ~[r. IV. ;Mellor, 25 Cinderhi!h Road, 
Holmfi1·th. 
SKELMERSDALE 
PHEL HIIKAR Y ADVE·RT. 
Skelmcrsd al€ OJd Band will lhold a Brn ;>:; Banci 
9ontest on Saturda:-, i\Iay 19lh, 1934. Te.i·t pieoe 
lrom ' V. & R.'s 1934 Journal. F 1ull .parti r ulars-
later. iBands please !book t h is ·<late. 
Secretar y, :i'.Ir. S . Marsh , 6 \ '\'itham R oad,. 
S kelnrnrsdale. 
TILB UR Y T O WN B A ND say:-
May, 1933. 
Our m en are D ELIGH TED 'WI TH 
THEIR RAINCOATS. Our parade 
was carried out accompanied b y a 
heavy d ownpou r of r a in . THE 
RAINCOATS GAVE EVER Y 
BRASS BAND say:-
.It SATISFACTIOK . 
~~c. 
T 
H 
E August, 
\Vherever we h ;i,ve been we h ave r eceived, 
without exception, rem arks full of praise 
concerning t he appe;i,ra nce of our Band 
in their NEW UNIFORMS. Our Band 
has the fi nest ap pearance of any Brass 
Band in the countr y. 
o~.)ts u 
'' UNIQUIP '' UNIFORMS c 
FULHAM BOROUGH S ILVE R PRIZ E BAND 
August, 1933 .,.c'S 
Re the rlelivery of BAND OVER0'-t~ CJO ~. 
say:-
E COATS AND CAPS, the members J:S"' the Band are MORE THA '\ d.._ ~ 
SATISFIED vYlTH ,1..i:'~· Send 
THEM. ~, p your orders 
ott*' 0 THE and enquir ies t o 
n()l• UNIFORM CLOTHING ~\.~ AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. ,~ -0 ~ 'Ph!2 ~!1~!~~!~~~;;!2~r~:,~~s~?.~n~q~:. ~~~~n~ L~ 
J\'ortliern R~pi·ese1>toti1•e: Mr. JAS. CLARK~ON, 47 Barrfleld Road 
Pendleton, .,alford 6, Lanes. 'Phone: Pendleton 2144 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used ln connection with 
Brass and Mtutary Ba nds. All G01Jds made 
upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
---
Note the Address-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
IS;; BEST 
1/1 
" , VALUE 
·/,I 
SOL.O COJtN f'T 
--- - - MONEY I MING S O VKr; 
'ii S~ASS eAN D. ti CAN •' i11 
t BUY 
.I 
111 - -
I 1 BEND FOR OUlt 
: · ILLUSTRATED 
11111 
FOLDER 
--
SlELllCWIOll s, .. 
1/- ... , 
A MAkOB S l%lE 6d. ~ I ~!JI Pou Bnra 
SEDDONS A ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
K ETTER I N O 
CONCERT BANDS. 
T he f ollm.1Mi,g F amou11 Ban<.U are 
oppn. f or Concert er111aoemenfa :-
Pendleton Public Band 
(Established 1880.) 
Cowluctor: ?.fr. \\'. ASHWORTH. 
WIKNERS OF OVER 400 PRIZES. 
. 24 Instrumentalists of First Class Proficiency. 
Equ ipped with the finest .Instruments and lJniformo; 
obtainable. 
Extensive and up-to-elate Repertoire 
PROGRAMMES and DEPORTMENT . beyond 
reproach. 
OPE.:\f for ENGAGEMENTS. 
A 'il SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. correspondence to: -
Mr. A. \\' ATSON (Secretary) 
90 Phoebe Street, SALFORD, 5. 
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE '\YESTHOUGHT.O N COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President : H . 0 . Dixon, J .P., M.I.Min.E., 
W. A.M.I.Mech.F inners ef Prize• to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS, 1932. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
~4 P LAYERS OF THE BEST T ECHNIQUE.. 
Conductor: Mr. H . MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band d is tinctive. 
A ll communicahons to-
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and ManagM) 
~08 , Mancbestcr Road, W cs though.to n, Bolton. Tel ST. 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
Vv'RIGIIT & ROUND (Prop rietors, vV. Rimmer, A. J. 
Mellor, W. Halsey), at No. 34 Erskine St reet 
in the City of Liverpool, to which address ali 
Communications for the Editor are reqnested t<> 
be addressed. 
DECE)'.CBER, 1933. 
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